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Commonwealth 
Question Mark 
S till Looming

PRAaiCE RUN FOR VERNON WINTER CARNIVAL
Strutting jauntily along Ber- mote the annual event held carnival queen candidates and 

nard Avenue today, the this year from Feb. 5 to 14. two princesses; During the
Participating in the parade, morning hi-jinx, Mayor Hil- 
held at 11:30 a.m. and 2:30 bert Roth and I^dy of the 
p.m, were the Vernon Fire Lake Heather Martiii, were 
Department, e i g h t  Vernon arrested by the carnival

colorful Vernon Girls’ Trumpet 
Band formed part of the Ver
non Winter Carnival contingent 
which invaded the city to pro

sheriff on city haU steps fol
lowing a welcoming address 
by Mayor Roth. Kelowna is 
the honor city for the carnival.

—(Courier photo).

Flock Of Air Pirates 
World Routes

MIAAU, Fla. (AP) — Forcing 
h s aemands with a hatchet and 

.^ a  bomb threat, a tall young 
^ m a n  who never lost his cool hi- 

jacked a Northwest'Airlines'jet'’ 
liner Friday, He wanted to go to 
Algeria but wound up instead in 
Cuba with a.stop in Detroit. >

He agreed on Havana after 
the captain of the three-engined 
Boeing 727, on a scheduled 
flight from Milwaukee to Wash

ington with 59 persons aboard, 
Wold the hijacker the aircraft 
^could not make the long hop to 

•^ Ig e ria ,
The youth boarded the North

west iUght in Milwaukee and 
shortly alter takeoff, trotted the 
length of the passenger com- 
p a r  t m e n t waving a short- 
handed axe and carrying' a 

^row n Liriefcase, which he said 
j^n ta in ed  a bomb.
, “ I saw he had a hatchet and I 

went to take it from him,” stew
ardess Darlene Luther of Moor

head, Minn., said Friday night 
alter the jet returned to Miami 
from the Cuban capital. “He 
told me: ‘Just don’t touch. 
Everyone will be all right. 1 
want to go;to Algeria.’ ” ,
CAPTAIN SUGGESTS CUBA

When a n 0 1 h e r  stewardess, 
Caroline Aulwes, relayed the de
mand by interphone to Capt. 
Fred Wolter, Wolter told the hi- 
j a c k e r  the plane was not 
equipped for a transatlantic 
flight. Wolter suggested that 
they make Havana their destin
ation and the hijacker replied: 
“All right.”

The plane made a refuelling 
stop in Detroit, but the hijacker 
allowed no one to enplane or di
sembark. Gov. William G. Mini- 
ken of Michigan had beeni 
scheduled to board the flight 
there for Washington.

The plane flew on to Havana, 
where four armed s o l d i e r s

s

LONDON (AP) -  The British 
j ^ s t a l  workers’ strike, in its 
;fourth day, kept major post off- 

V.lices closed again today and se
verely limited telephone and 
cable service.

The 4X)st office took emer
gency measures Friday to make 
sure that old people got their 
weekly state pensions and that 
women with more than two chil- 

’ dren received their family al
lowances.

A post office spokesmen said 
^ ^ l l c e t  of armored trucks was 
~  called in to rush cash 'to postal

substations—usually counters in 
local stores—-which are not in
volved in the nationwide pay 
dispute. Hundreds of strikers 
volunteered to work for four 
hours to help distribute the pen
sions.

Tlie substations had run out of 
cash quickly when thousands 
found the major post offices 
shut by tire strike that began 
Tuesday.

The Union of Postal Workers 
is demanding a IS-per-cent in
crease in basic salaries, which 
range from $37,50 to $(50 a week. 
The post office has refused to 
go higher than an eight per cent 
raise.

AihimSa .1

SEEKS THANT'̂  JOB
I'mlamrs head of |hp llnltwl 
Null, IIS (teleKatuni, Ainbassn- 
ilor Mux Jakobson, above, is 
llto flr.Nt man to enter the field 
11 •uiecml U Tliant us secre- 

#iiry>6cncral of the United 
Nations. After Jakobion an- 

/ i  nounced that he would retire 
from his current post in Dec
ember, ho was endorsed by 
UN delegates of Norway, 
Sweden, Deminark, end Ice; 
bind.

CANADA LENDS 
JAKARTA (CP) ^  Prime 

Minister 'Trudemt and Foreign 
Minister Adam Malik signed nn 
aid agreement today whereby 
Canada will provide Indonesia 
with a $4 million loan repayable 
in 50 years a t no interest.

climbed aboard and escorted 
the hijacker from the jet.

The hijacker ha!d a one-Way 
ticket from .NlUwatt^ee, ..tp. D&. 
tr’oif 'niarkea:  ̂“No' cdhtact, no 
phone.” He was identified tenta
tively by FBI agents as Gerald 
Grant,

ADDIS ABABA (AP) ' The
hijackers of an Ethiopian Air
lines plane were arrested early 
today when they reached their 
final destination in Libya, the 
Ethiopian news agency said.

The, plane was taken over 
while on a domestic flight with 
^0 passengers and three crew 
members.

Quoting official, sources, the 
Ethiopian nows agency said Li- 
jyan officials had co-operated 
fully to ensure the safety of the 
passengers, by advising the hi
jackers in flight that “any harm 
or violence against the passen 
gers or crew would be met by a 
severe penalty.”

The number of hijackers was 
not reported in the agency dis
patch. It said they were taken 
into custody when the twin-en
gined DC-3 landed a t  Bengasi, 

Passengers on board were 
mostly Ethiopians with two 
fYenchmen, a Briton, a Sweeie. 
and five Americans. The three 
crew members were Ameri 
cans.

BOMB BLAST
SEOUL (AP) — An air pirate 

armed with four grenades killed 
himi^clf and a passenger and in 
jured 22 other persona today in 
an abortive attempt to hijack a 
South Korean airliner to North 
Korea, intelligence‘sources said 

Ten South Korean Jot flphtcra 
forced the plane down ns it 
headed toward North Korea 
Then tho hijacker, Kim Sang 
tnc, 22, set off one of the gren 
ados and was killed by the ex 
plosion, police said. One of the 
passengers injured in the blast 
died later in hospital.

Officers said Kim, who lived 
in the cast coast port city of 
Kangnung, seized a stewm^css 
shortly after tho plane left 
Kangnung for Seoul, 100 miles 
to the west; Tlio pilot radioed 
U»at he was being forced lo fly 
to North Korea by a man with 
grenade.

GRAVE SITUATION 
STRIKES IRELAND
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — 

Seven sons arrived from Eng
land to' bury their father and 
were handed picks and shov- | 
els to dig the grave. The gra
vediggers are on strike at 
Dublin’s largest cemetery.

About a dozen families a 
day have had to do the dig
ging since a  picket line went

ments provided by the man
agement are propped at the 
gate beside buckets and ropes 
to remove rainwater from 
open graves.

Refusing to pass the pick
ets, -hearse drivers slop out
side the Glasnevin cemetery 
gate, where the bereaved un
load the coffins to wheel them 
inside.

The, dispute involves a de
mand by the gravediggers 
that two men be provided 
whenever the cemetery wants 
a grave dug deeper than six 
feet. They say that digging 
graves to the c e m e t e r y ’s 
maximum depth of eight feet 
is too strenuous and too dan
gerous for one man.

Management disagreed and 
negotiations were broken off.

SINGAPORE (CP) — Com
monwealth leaders ended their 
nine-day conference Friday but 
a large question mark still 
hangs today over the issue that 
dominated the meeting—possi
ble reperctissions over proposed 
British arms, sales to South Af
rica.

The conference of 31 countries 
gave unanimous approval to an 
historic declaration of principles 
Friday, giving the Common
wealth its first written code of 
conduct, but simply shelved the 
arms issue.

Their communique at the end 
of the talks was little more than 
a listing of topics discussed. 
Pakistan objected that it did not 
in any way reflect the delibera
tions.

On the major debate, it said 
only that “heads of government 
discussed fully the question of 
the sale of arms to South Af
rica.”

After, the m e e t i n g  ended, 
black African Commonwealth 
leaders said they would not give 
pp their fight against the pro
posed arms sales while Prime 
Minister Heath of Britain faced 
a political storm of his own at 
home over the issue.

The declaration of principles 
affirms the Commonwealth’s 
opposition to racial or any other 
form of discrimination. How
ever, it was adopted only after 
a softening four-word insertion 
was made under vigorous prod
ding by Prime Minister.Trudeau 
of Canada,

’The declaration says that "no 
country will afford to regimes 
which practise racial discrimi
nation assistance which, in its 
own judgment, directly contrib
utes to the pursuit or consolida
tion of this evil policy.”

Aides to Trudeau said the 
prime minister “worked like 
hell” to have his amendment 
accepted. He buttonholed other 
leaders at a coffee break, which 
he kept going for ah hour. He 
received backing from Australia 
in getting the aniendment ac
cepted.

As originally •written, the 
Zambian-sponsored declaration 
was clearly aimed at making it 
difficult or impossible for Brit
ain to sell arms to South Africa 
Heath says-sale of naval arms 
to South Africa. are desirable to 
protect the sealaries in the face 
of g r o w i n g  Soviet naval
^ 3 ^ , . . . L . ,  . ..... . - w -

Democrats Go On Defensive

WASHIN(5TON (GP) — Presi
dent Nixon, in a State of the 
Union message that could pass 
for a Nixon campaign manifesto 
for 1972, has called for a “hew 
American revolution” against 
social injustice, poverty and 
government bureaucracy.

The message clearly puts 
Democratic presidential hope
fuls on the defensive.

In an uncharacteristic, free
wheeling style Nixon, before a 
joint session of Congress, Fri
day night issued an annual re
port on the republic that set 
“six great goals.” It called for: 

—T h e Democratic-controUed 
new Congress to make the 
mountain of “ unfinished busi
ness” of the 91st Congress its 

first priority^-a crack heavy 
with political innuendo that set 
the tone for much of the 4,50Q- 
word message.

1. Full prosperity in peace
time, a goal “Americans have 
not enjoyed since 1957”—in the 
last previous Republican admin
istration, of Dwight Eisenhower.

2. Restoration ahd enhance- 
ihent of the natural environ
ment.

3. Far-reaching proposals for 
improvement of A m e r  i c a ’s 
health care and making it avail
able more fairly to more people

4. ’The strengthening and re
newal of state and lobal govern
ments. In this context he pro 
posed a surprisingly generous

revenue-sharing plan aimed at 
passing $16,000 million down to 
the lower levels of government,

5. Complete reform of the fed
eral government—reduction of 
the present 12 cabinet depart
ments to eight.

Actually; much of the annual 
report on domestic affairs—re
quired under the constitution-- 
was a vision of the future rather 
than a factuaV report on tho 
state of the union. Of more in
terest, probably to Canada and 
otter countries will be Nixon’s 
budget later this month and his 
report on foreign policy ne:^t 
month.

Although much of M day 's  
message had been'leaked in ad
vance; the proportions of the 
$16,000 million handout to stato 
and local governments sur
passed expectations.
DISARMS DEMOCRATS 

Thus, in addition to disarming 
the Democrats, he: also stole 
much of the thunder of gover
nors and mayors iwho even be
fore delivery of the message 
were accusing Nixon of a 
sleight-of-hand ' f i s, c a 1 policy 
aimed at making political gain 
while coming up with a mini
mum of new money.

But in fact Nixon propose 
$6,009 million in fresh funds— 
“Let us put the money where 
the needs are”—representing, 
he said, a 25-perTcent increase 
over tharpresent leveto.

MONTREAL (CP)-The de
fence will present its case Mon
day in the trial of Come Lebl
anc, an unemployed Montreal

Talks Set
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Direct 

talks between British Columbia 
Hydro and striking Vancouver 
and Victoria bus drivers wore 
scheduled to start In Vancouver 
today, 20th day of tto  strike.

B. C. Pydro, a Crown corpo
ration, operates the transit sys 
terns in the two cities.,

Today’s talks, first since tho 
striker began Jan. 4, were ar
ranged through Labor Minister 
Leslie Peterson.

Frank Collins, business agent 
for the 1,800-mombor Amalgam
ated Transit Union, expressed 
cautious optimism on tho eve of 
the talks,

“We are convinced a settle
ment can bo reached very 
quickly If both .sides con sit 
down nnd gdt into meaningful 
negotiations,” he said.

Major Issues to lx; roSolvod 
include wages, overtime policy, 
nnd the time and payment for 
split shifts.

EGYPT CLAIMS:

Peace Talks Moribund
By n iK  ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Cairo n e w s p a p e r  A1 
Ahram soys Egypt has told the 
United States, it has not seen 
enough pixigrcss in Ambassador 
Gunnnr Jarring’s talks to Justify 
nn'rxten.sinn of the Middle East 
ceasefire Ix'yond its ciurent ex
piration date of Feb. 5.

Cairo iiidlcntcrl, however, that 
it might agree to another for
mal extension of the Arnbds- 
raeli military slunddown if the 
Big Four powers collaborated In 
“issuing clear and s p e c i f i c  
directives to help Jarring with 
Ms rhlsslon," the iscml-offidal 
ncwiimpcr says.

Jarring, the United Nations 
meillator conducting the i»eace 
talks, conferred separately in

his New York office Friday with 
the Egyptian, IsracU and Jor
danian UN nmibassadors.

None of the ifonr discussed tho 
talks with reporters, but it was 
apparent that Jarring had not 
received Israel’s reply lo Arab 
complaints that the latest Is
raeli pro|)osal offered notliing 
new.

Some diplomats said they ex
pect the Israeli cabinet to agree 
on a reply by Sunday and that it 
would 1x5 delivered to Jarring 
tho following day.

READY TD IfiniDBAW
In Itondon, Tho Daily Express 

reports that Israel Is prcpoied 
to wittdi«w from M per cent of 
the occuided Arab territories 
including certain paits of Jeru

snlcm, to .secure permanent 
peace in the Middle East. The 
n e w s p a p e r  says Uve Israeli 
proposition has bcei|i piit before 
Jarring, but not officially.

Defence correspondent Chn|v 
man Pincer, who has no sources 
for his reixrrt, sayir the seUh; 
ment could Include giving Jor 
dan Ixick tlio Dome of tlie Rock 
tiio Al Aksoh Mosque nnd otlic 
holy places In Jerusalem, with 
guaranlcttd Arab access throiigh 
the parts of tho Old City that 
would remain under Israeli con 
trol.

The peace plan woidd nliio In 
clu 1e Israel’s pulling out of oc 
cupled Sinai, except for Sharm 
el Sheikh, which controls the 
Gulf of Aqaba, tho dispatch 
says'.
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T v e  ju s t  h a d  an  idea!  
Lct*s s ta y  pn strike!*

Top-Level Talks 
Braked At Ford
W I N D S O R ,  Out. (CP 

Local IS.SUCS stalled a top-level 
bargaining .session early today 
between Ford Motor Co, of Can
ada Ltd. and the United Auto 
Workers, and talks adjourned to 
later in the day ns a strike by 
more than 13,000 hourly-rated 
workers continues.

The maln-lable session re- 
ees.sed nflcr 11 hours of talks 
Bnrgnlnliig table sources Indl 
ented while the relatively minor 
local liisucs forced a short delay 
In negotiations nn economic 
agreement is nearly completed 
for h new three-year contract.

laborer facing three charges in
volving the terrorist Front de 
Liberation' du Quebec.

Leblanc, 22, is charged with 
being a member of the FLQ, 
with advocating its aims and 
with communicating statements 
on its behalf.

All charges are punishable by 
maximum of five years in 

prison, a $5,000 fine or both.
In concluding its case Friday, 

the Crown had two statements 
by Leblanc to police admitted 
ns evidence in Court of Queen’s 
Bench.

Both statements named Le 
Quartler Latin, student news
paper at the University of Mont
real, ns top source of several 
dozen , copies of a terrorist 
"manifesto” calling for a work
ers’ revolution in (Quebec.

The statements, made Oct. 26 
lo police by Leblanc, also re
ferred to a mid-October visit to 
Shnwinigan nnd Trois-Rlvlcres 
junior colleges by Leblanc and 
three companions.

T|ie statements said toe group 
handed out copies of the manj 
festo nnd other sheets calling 
for a general strike by students 
In support of FLQ alms.

With Leblanc on too trip, ns 
previous witnesses have testi 
fled, were tiireo natives of St, 
Boniface, Mon.—Jean  Bolsjoll, 
21, Raymond Cormier, 23, and 
his brother Glllcs, 20,

’The remaining $10,000 million 
would' come from converting 
one-third of etosting grant-in-aid 
money that goes to specific pro
grams such as urban renewal 
and the Model Cities scheme to 
broad block grants.

Terming toe plan a moye “ to 
rescue the states and localities 
from the brink of financial cri
sis,” he proposed the money be 
given with a minimum of 
strings attached. He said:

“Let’s face it. Most Ameri
cans today are simply fed up 
with government a t all levels, 

“They will not—and should 
not—continue to tolerate the gap 
between promises and perform' 
ance.” .

Ironically, toe promises-per 
formance phrase seems to touch 
on what is likely to be at the 
centre of criticism of Nixon’s 
message.

To m a n y  observers—and 
probably even Nixon himself—it 
seemed Inevitable that there 
will be a long time gap between 
the picture he paints for toe 
U.S. ip the near future and the 
actual accomplishment of his 
“six great goals.”

Congress, increasingly hostile 
toword toe Republican adminis
tration in the dying months of 
tho 91st Congress last year, is

Search Goes On 
For Lost 15
CAGLIARI,. Italy (AP) 

.Slilps and hellcoplcm resumed a 
HC'arch today for 15 seamen still 
missing from nn American oil 
tanker devastated by two cxplO' 
slons nnd a fire Friday.

Twenty-three seamen. Includ
ing the captain of the 38-mnn 
crow, have been rescued.

NEWS IN A MINUTE
B.C. Teachers Strike Threat Stands

VANCOUVER (CP) -  President James Killeen of too 
British Columbln Teachers’ Federation said today teachers 
have not called off their t 
Improvcment.’s,

threat to strike to win ixinslon

Spilled Oil Heads For Long Island
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -  An oil tanker lx)uiid for a 

storage rtctx)t here ran aground in fog today, aplIUng an esti
mated 366,000 gallons of diesel fuel Into the channel of New 
lln\'eii Harbor. United Stales Const fiiiard said nn outgoing 
tide was carrying much of the oil Into Long Island Sound.

E. Germans, Hanoi Sign Trade Pact
BERLIN (AP) ~  East Germany and North Vletiimn have 

signed a trade agreement designed to aid rcconslrucUon 
of Hanoi'a war-ravnged economy.

nlike’’’’ to move with great 
Haste .o r a program that can 
only,enhance NixonVimage as 
a leader as he enters the third 
year of his four-year preslden* 
tial term.

Of the ,12 present federal de> 
partments, toe post office is al
ready scheduled to become R 
corporation next August in a 
plan similar to that favored in 
Canada. 1

Otherwise, the reorganization 
would B^’the most extensive re
vision In the cabinet since the 
creation in 1789 of the first four 
departments—state, ■ treasury 
and what now are known as de
fence and justice. '
T hese  four would remain un

affected- imder the Nixon plan. 
But the departments of agricul
ture, c o m m e r c e ,  labor and 
transportation would disappear 
as separate entitles. Many of 
their functions—often parallel 
and sometimes In conflict-^ 
would be combined in a new de
partment of economic develop
ment. '

Although Republicans were 
quick to hail the message as a 
program for progress, Dem6» 
crats are ^ und  to suspect polit
ical m o t i v e s  behind almost 
every Nixon proposal.

'Papa Doc' Names His Heir 
For'l
PORT AU PRINCE (AP) -  

President Francois Duvaller 
says his ,10-year-old son, Jean- 
Claude, not only will succeed 
him ns chief of stale of Haiti 
but as head of tho “Diivallerlst 
revolution of social and eco
nomic reform.”

Duvaller, the cotmlry doctor 
who has ruled Haiti for the last 
13 years, made the announcc- 
jnent Friday in n hnlf-hour na
tionally tclovlsod speech.

Lost November, when Uio 64- 
ycar-old Duvaller was 111, some 
foreign reports said ho hod suf
fered a stroke and would not bo 
able to hold office much longer.

At the first of tho year, Djiva- 
llcr told the young people of 
Haiti toot ho had decided to 
give them political txwer, add
ing that “when the time arrives, 
I will offer and propose a 
lender.”

An enthusiastic letter from 
the < joint chiefs of staff, pub
lished in tile Frcnch-language 
newspaper, nominated J e a n  
Claude as the Individual most 
suited ns that leoder.
KliUNNED rUBMC 

'n»o young Duvaller Is a first- 
year law student at the National 
University of Halil. Before hi# 
tother's’ Illness Inst fall, file 
portly youth seldom appeared In 
public.

Since then. Jean-Claudc’s p lo  
lure has been appearing on the 
pages of the scml-offlclnl dally 
Ixj Nouveau Monda and In other 
Haitian publications, 

fkdxKd children iĤ gnp march

t

PRESIDENT DtJVAIilEE 
, a dynasty , , ,  7

Ing In front of the National Pal
ace nnd otoer government build
ings 'waving placards reading: 
“With Jean-Clatide, It is nlwhya 
Dtivaltor.”

Smircfs close to llio president, 
widely known iIs Pnpa Doc, do 
not ^Ilovo tiiat Jean'<naude( 
who will IM 20 In May, will suc
ceed to toe lifetime presidency 
tmtir after his lather dies.

CANADA’S
Victoria —  
Prince Altx'it

BIOHMLDW
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NAMES IN THE NEWS

Soviet-Canada Fish Pact 
Lauded By B.C. Unionists

Minister Outlines Plans 
To Aid Textile Industry

West Coast fishermen gener* 
ally expressed satisfaction Fri* 
day with an agreement signed 
in Moscow by. Canada and the 
Soviet Union permitting Rus
sians to fish in Canadian terri
torial waters but barring them 
from a 400-sguare-mile fishing 
ground on the high seas south
west of Vancouver Island. 
George Hewlson, general or
ganizer of the United Fisher
men and Allied Workers Union 
described i t  in Prince Rupert 

* as an historic treaty—"the first 
treaty of its kind negotiated be
tween Canada and the USSR. 
The exchange of information 
will be h i g ^  beneficial to 
Canada.”

Premier George Papadoponlos
told the Greek people Friday he 
will return the country inome- 
diately to p a rliam e n t^  rule 
if there is a threat of his re
gime becoming a tyranny. But 
the premier added that such a 
danger does not exist as the 
revolution was staged for the 
renaissance of the nation to en
able it to survive in the inter
national field of competition.

In Glace Bay. N.S., a seven- 
year-old boy was in satisfactory 
condition in hospital Friday 
alter spending seven hours bur
ied in a snowbank near his 
home in neighboring Reserve 
Mines Thursday. Jack Cameron 
was buried by a snbwplow as 
he walked along a road with 
two companions. ,His friends 
thought he had gone home alone 
and went oh without him., He 
was found at 10:15 p.m. by a 
neighbor who saw his legs stick
ing from the snowbank. The 
boy said he was unable to get 
up after the plow went past and 
later fell asleep. He was report
ed suffering from exposure.

School boards should use sus
pension or expulsion if neces
sary in order to restrict spread 
of narcotics among students, 
Charles Tyndall, chairman of 
toe Penticton school board, sug' 
gested Friday at toe opening of 
a  new four-room elementary 
school in that city. He told 
group of about 250 parents that 
drugs have no place in the 
s c h ^  system and added: “We 
must do all we can to restrict 
toe influence of users and the 
spread of toe problem even if

■imPa-.

it results 
pension

in dismissal or sus-

we would certainly do it again; 
The demonstration, which dis
rupted toe opening ceremonies, 
was organized by the federation 
and caused AttorneyrGeneral 
Leslie Peterson to comment 
that toe organizers, “should 
bang their heads in shame.’

Capt. J. E. Roddam of M.V.
Norse Viking was fined $1,000 
in provincial court Thursday 
for discharging oil or an oily 
mixture , from toe vessel into 
toe water of Vancouver harbor 
Jan. 13.

Legislation requiring licensing 
and registration of snowmobles 
was introduced in toe state sen
ate in Olympia Friday by Sena- 
tor Hubert Donohue, D-Dayton. 
Donohue said the bill provides 
for an initial registration fee ol! 
$15 for three years and a $25 
annual registration fee for 
snowmobile dealers.

GEORGE FAPADOPOULOS 
. . . tyranny unwanted

Stephen B. Roman apd Ro
man Corp. sought permission 
Friday in Toronto to siie Prime 
Minister Pierre Trudeau and 
Energy Minister J. J . Greene 
for $101 million. Barry Pepper, 
counsel for the plaintiffs, told 
an Ontario Supreme Court hear
ing toe ministers went beyond 
their powers and: “killed a 
deal” involving the sale of 
shares in Denison Mines Ltd., 
which has uranium holdings at 
Elliot Lake, Ont.

A former psychiatric patient 
was shot in toe head and killed 
by police Friday in Hamilton, 
Ont., minutes after he left his 
room-mate bleeding from nu
merous stab wounds to toe ab
domen and arms a few blocks 
away. Police said Pietro Dileo, 
49, was killed by a police bullet 
while being chased by Consta
bles Ronald Nesbitt, 37, and 
Roy Johnson, 43. Deputy Police 
Chief Howard Moreau said the 
two officers fired as the man 
lunged with a knife. “There 
was no time for a warning 
shot.”

The president of the British 
Columbia Federation of Labor 
said in Vancouver today that 
Thursday’s demonstration by 
unemployed workers at the 
opening of toe B.C. legislature 
in Victoria “was a success and

Colin. Davies, 42, of Granger 
ville, Ont., was charged with 
setting ti-aps with intent to cause 
death hr bodily harm to snow- 
mobilers. The charge was laid 
after police found several snow
mobile traps on Credit Valley 
Conservation Authority land 
over the last month.

_ OTTAWA (CP) — Labor Min
ister Bryce Mackasey outlined 
proposals Friday to assist work
ers laid off in toe troubled tex
tile industry as the government 
enjoyed an easy day of Com
mons debate on its bill to widen 
its powers to regulate textile 
imports.

'Ihe bill, now on second-read
ing debate, would give toe gov
ernment power to rmilaterally 
impose quotas or other devices 
to regulate textile imports in 
situations where firms could 
prove they were being threat
ened or injured by toe imports.

’The companies would have to 
convince a three-man textile 
and clothing board- -1'.gaily es
tablished by toe bill—that they 
had firm plans to improve effi 
ciency during the period of pro
tection in order to be able to 
compete again after the protec
tion was removed. .

The proposed legislation also 
would extend federal aid to tex
tile workers who could prove 
they were laid off either be
cause of injury caused to their 
firm by low-price imports or by 
reorganization of their industry 
nmanded by government re 
quiremeuts.
1 Mr. Mackasey told, members 
this assistance would take two 
forms.

Space Factory 
To Be Tested

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER

/

LONDON (CP) — Results of 
today’s Old Counry soccer 
games:

ENGLISH FA CUP 
Fourth Round

Carlisle 2 Tottenham 3 
C a r ^  0 Brentford 2 
Chelsea 0 Man City 3 '
Derby 2 Wolverhampton 1 - 
Everton 3 Middlesbrough 0 
Hull 2 BlackpoollJ 
Leeds 4 Swindon 0 
Leicester vs Torquay ppd. 
Liverpool 3 Swansea 0 
Notts F 1 Orient 1 
Oxford 1 Watford'!’"
Portsmouth 1 Arsenal 1 
Rochdale 3 Colchester ^
Stoke 3 Huddersfield 3.
West Brom 1 Inswich 1 .
York 3 Southampton, IT 

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Divisionll 

MlllwaU 2,Norwich 2 .
Division HI

Barnsley 3 Wrexham 1 _
Bradford C 1 Port Vale 1 )  
Bury 0 Mansfield p ^  '
Gillingham 0 Doncaster 1 
Halifax 4 Reading 0 
Rotherham 1 Aston Villa 1- 
Walsall vs Preston ppd.  ̂

Division W (
Barrow 3 Newport 1 ___—
Bournemouth 4 Northampton 2 
Chester 2 Notts C l  
Lincoln 2 Crewe 2 /
Oldham 3 Darlington 1 I
Peterborough 1 Sou^port 0 
Scunthorpe 2 Hartlepool 1 
Aldershot vs Southend ppd.

SCOTTISH FA CUP 
First Round

Airdrieonians 1 Alloa 1 ' 
Celtic 5 Queen of S 1 
CHachnacuddin 0 Cowdenbeath 
Clyde 2 Brechin 0 
Clydebank 0 Dundee U 0 
Dundee 1 Partick 0 
Dunfermline 3 Arbroath 1 
East Fife 1 St. Mirren 1 
Hearts 3 Stranraer 0 
Hibernian 8 Forfar 1 
Morton 2 Ayr 0 
Queen’s Pk 0 Kilmarnock 1 
Rangers 3 Falkirk 0 
Stirling 3 Motherwell 1 
St. Johnstone 2 Raito 2. 
Aberdeen vs. Elgin ppd. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division II

E Stirling 3 Dumbarton 1 
Montrose 1 Albion 1 
Stenhousemulr 4 Hamilton 2 

Exhibitions 
Blackburn 2 Burnley 0 
Chesterfield 1 Sheffield U 0 
Luton i  Coventry 2 
Grimsby 2 Bolton 0 
Newcastle 1 Sunderland 1

MODERN 
OFFICE SPACE

600 sq. ft., air cohdi- 
tioncd, convenient Ber
nard Avc. location. Sec
retarial and telephone 
answering available.

: 763-5005

Lise Jacques and Roger La 
gace, her common-law husband, 
were found criniinally responsi
ble Friday by coroner’s court 
for the Nov. 11 death of six- 
year-old Christian Jacques, An 
autopsy, showed the boy died 
of an overdose of sugar. The 
boy’s older brother Alain, 11, 
said the rriother forced Chris
tian to eat two or three bowls 
of sugar. But the mother said 
she gave him only one bowl to 
rid him of his taste for sweets.

Maria Vovchok, 22-year-old 
Soviet defector, was granted an 
extension of her stay in Britain 
Friday after she was smuggled 
out of Manchester to a secret 
meeting with British officials. 
The lovely blonde left a Soviet 
youth delegation Wednesday 
and has since been protected by 
police. She now is believed hid
ing with fi’iends.

In Versailles, France, Chris
tian Belon, a 27-year-old French
man who hijacked a Rome- 
bound American TWA airliner 
to Beirut a year ago, was sen
tenced Friday to eight months 
in prison.'

When Robert Nowakowskl dis
covered a fire at his home in 
Livingston County, Conesus, 
N.Y., he was prepared. He sped 
in his pickup truck and return
ed minutes later in a fire truck. 
Nowakowski is a volunteer fire
man. The prompt action saved 
the house from heavy damage.

Rolls Royce engineers said in 
London Friday they have de
veloped a “clean” engine for 
the Anglo - French Concorde 
supersonic airliner which they 
believe will satisfy United States 
smoke regulations and go a 
long way toward satisfying the 
anti-pollution lobby. Modifica
tions to toe combustion cham
bers of the transport’s giant

Canadian Johns-Manville Co, 
ated their, thick smoke trails^ 
The company hopes production 
model successors to the two 
Concorde prototype plaiies al
ready flying will be in use in 
about a year. The Concorde’s 
future as a successful passen
ger jet has been largely cloud
ed by anti-pollution controversy 
in the United States.

BENEFITS GUARANTEED
Until proposed government 

amendments to toe Unemploy
ment Insurance Act are imple
mented—probably July 1—un
employed textile workers who 
can prove they have been laid 
off because of imports would be 
provided with benefits equal to 
two-thirds their previous income 
from the industry, to a maxi
mum of $100 a week.

This s h o r t - t e r m  measure 
would t e r m i n a t e  when the 
amendments to the Uhemploy- 
ment Insurance Act are passed, 
which would provide these benC' 
fits in all industries.

A second, long-term measure 
would p r o v i d e  idled textile 
workers over 54 years of age

with benefits amounting to 50 
per cent of their previous earn
ings up to toe age of 65, if toe 
federal manpower department 
agreed that it would not be use
ful to retrain them for other 
employment.

Tliere would be an escalator 
clause permitting the $75-a- 
week maximum to increase an
nually with toe cost of living.

'Trade M i n i s  t e r  Jean-Luc 
Pepin said Thursday that he 
hoped MPs would “not conclude 
too hastily that Canada is be
coming a protectionist coun
try.” But response Friday fa the 
Commons showed no such con
cern.
WANTS STIFFER STAND

Louis Comeau (P C —S o u t  h 
Western Nova) advocated toat 
toe government take a stiffer 
stand against imports from for
eign countries.

In essence, toe bill provides 
the government with a tool to 
impose unilateral restrictions 
against any imported textile 
deemed to be injuring, or 
threatening to injure, the Cana
dian textile industry.

At present, toe government is 
powerless to impose a quota or 
surtax on goods coming from 
one or two particular countries 
unless the goods satisfy three 
qualifications under the Export 
and Import Permits Act: 'They 
are scarce on world markets; 
they are among certain desig
nated products receiving domes
tic price supports; or when toe 
restriction is a necessary part 
of an international agreement.

Under toe bill before toe 
House, the government would 
be able to apply restrictions 
when the textile industry can 
show injury or threat of injury 
—which permits the govern-, 
ment more scope to  be protec
tionist if it wants to but which 
falls within toe regulations of 
the General Agreement on'Tar
iffs and'Trade,

CAPE KENNEDY (AP) • 
When the AjpoUo U  astronauts 
head for borne after visiting toe 
moon, they plan to conduct four 
experiments that may deter
mine whether specialized manu- 
factoring processes can be car
ried out ideally fa the weight
lessness of space.

The results could set guide
lines for experiments that will 
be conduct^ fa . future space 
stations where scientists w ^  be 
able to work for years.

Apollo 14 is scheduled for 
launching Sunday, Jan. 31. On 
Feb. 7, the day after leaving toe 
moon, astronauts Alan B. Shep
ard. Stuart A. Roosa and Edgar 
D. Mitchell will transfer liquids 
from one container to another 
through a series of baffles, sep
arate a solution of different liq
uids, measure heat flow and 
convection and attempt to do 
some casting fa a small heat 
chamber.

The liquid transfer demon 
stration is designed to show 
benefits of tank baffling in the 
storage and transfer of liquids 
in weightlessness. The test will 
be conducted with two sets of 
tanks, one with and onAwithCut 
bafflfag. The results could be 
important in the design of fu 
tore space refuelling systems 
and fa certain manufacturing 
processes.

HERTZ
RENT A CAR

or

TRUCK 
1475 Harvey

762-3369

RAPIST SENTENCED
VANCOUVIR (CP)—  Bryan 

Rolston Latham was sentenced 
Friday to four years in prison 
by Mr, Justice Kirke Smith in 
B.C. Supreme Court for raping 
a 25-year-old woman last March 
in North Vancouver. .

M O V I E G U I D E
HELD OVER UNTIL TUESIXVY

20kCfm)8Kroxpit!«iu MMIl)RRJ/COBSPio<iutiiM

BENEATH THE 
PLANET OF THE 
APES

•VJ

Fr't

The Paid Revere Compa
nies nro pleased to announce 
that Mr. R. (Bob) King, 
sales con;iuUant. of Kelowna^ 
has been awarded too high
est of all company awards. 
Ho has been named , “Man 
of the Year” far the province 
of B.C. .This award is pre
sented to toe consultant who 
shows the highest degree of 
accomplishment in lus pro
fession.

Tba Paol Raver* (Dobsini- 
ales speclalke in non-cancel- 
Inble accident and sickness 
Insurance.

764-7284

P H ( W ® C o l M b » O t l U X E

Evening Shows 7 and 9 p.ni.

Open 7 days a week 
Ph. 7C2-3111 

261 Bernard Avc.,
iARAMOUlUr

All the Warmth and Charm
OF CEDAR IS YOURS . . .

when you own a Lindal home!
LINDAL 
CEDAR 

„  HOMES

i ih f u  ll^ a k "

SEND $1 N O W lO R O lIR  
BEAUTIFUL CATALOG
It’s the first step in dis
covering toe 88 designs wait
ing for your Inspection. A 
host of year-round homes and 
leisure homes In a pre-cut 
package or fully erected by 
our teams of cxpciu.

Namo

FOR NEW 
HOMES 

Kelowna Agency
LTD.

535 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 762-4969 

Eves 763-4607 or 764-4842

K S f f i t n n n i i i s
WALLY ZAYONCE

AND HIS BUCKAROOS
RECORDING ARTISTS

ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY

KOKO CLUB
Phone 762-2936 or 763-3407

275 Leon Ave.

R0THMAI\IS
CALENDAR OF COnflING EVEI\TFS

Planning a  community event? Then reserve a Rothmans 
Special Eyonts Caravan now. Tko Caravan, with its public 
address system and modern stage facilities Is nvsilabls 
free of charge by writing to : Promotion Department, 
Rothmans of Pall Mall Canada Limited, 1180 South East 
Marine Drive, Vancouver'16, B.C.

IK

1
Address

Mnll In

M lJLllPLEX
DEVEIJOPIVIENT

l.td.
.1204 32nd Ave., 

Vernon, B.C.

SATURDAY
COMMUNITY THEATRE

8 p.m.—Reveen, inteniatlonally-retiowiTcd 
Illusionist, performing.

MEMORIAL ARENA
8 p.m.—Annual schinoCkey game between 

the Kelowna RCMP detachment and 
media personalities.

WEST Ve IuNON scho ol
8 p.m.—Square dancing with Walter Mai- 

inch calling.
OLIVER COMMUNITY HALL

8 p.m.—Square dancing; with Chuck Inglls 
calling.

SUNDAY
WINFIELD COMMUNITY HALL

1:30 p.m.—Monthly square dance workshop, 
COMMUNITY THEATRE 

8 p.m,—Reveen.

☆ K

MONDAY
OKANAGAN MISSION COMMUNITY HALL
8 p.m.—Men's volleyball.

TUESDAY
WINFIELD ELEMENTARY

8 p.m,—̂ TwliTera intermediate square dance 
clas.ses with Rny Fredrickson calling. 

OKANAGAN MIS-SION COMMUNITY HALL 
8 p,m,—Bmlrnlnlon, \

WEDNESDAY
WESTBANK COMMUNITY HALL

8 p.m.—Westsyde Squares .intermediate 
square dance lessons, Ray Fredrickson 
calling.

OKANAGAN MISSION 
ANGLICAN CHURCH

2 p.m.—Senior citizens' drop-in centre.

☆

THURSDAY
c e n t r a l  ELEMENTARY

8 p.m.—Square dance classes with Ray 
Frederickson calling,

EAST KELOWNA HALL
8 p.m.—Square dancing classes with 

George Fyall calling.

■A'

FRIDAY
MEMORIAL ARENA

8:30 p.m,—BCJHL hockey, Vancouver 
Centennials vs. Kelowna Buckaroos.

OKANAGAN MISSION COMMUNITY HALL
8 p.m.—Bridge and whist drive in aid of 

Okanagan Neurological Association.'

The best 
tobacco 

m oney 
can buy.

SUNDAY
SPECIALS
HAMBURGER

Extra Valu
Fresh Ground . . . . .lb.

STEAKS
Canada Good, Canada Choice
Sirloin or Club . . . . . lb.

SOUP
Alymer TOMATO or 
VEGETABLE............... tin

PORK & BEANS
IGA . . 14 oz. for $ '

TOILET TISSUE
Ballet . . . . . 6-roll pack

mam m ea t
Royal or Jubilee 
12 oz. . . . . for

PANTIHOSE W

Each w

Christie's
Salted or unsalted . .  2 lbs.

GRAPEFRUIT
1 0

ORANGES 7... $1.00
Pricc.s Effccitvc Sunday, Jan. 24, Only.
We Reserve Tlia Righc To Limit Quantity

FRANK & 
MARILYN'S

f  J

SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE

OF RUTLAND



Ready for the annual Kelow
na Kinsmen Club Mothers’ 
March one-night, blitz Feb. 1, 
is campaign chairman Robert 
Jones, surrounded by eight 
able Kinette head mother as
sistants who will each super

vise about 500 housewife can
vassers in e i g h t  districts 
throughout the. city. Left to 
right, back row, are: Mrs. 
Robert Jones, Mrs. William 
Thomson, Mrs. Fred Behrner, 
Mrs. John Wilson, Mrs. Duff

Shelly and Mrs. David Folk. 
Back row, left to right, are: 
Mrs. Raymond Busch and. 
Mrs. Ernest Day. This year’s 
campaign, to be conducted in 
rural areas from Feb. 1 to

10, is looking for $11,000 as 
the city’s share toward a 
$300,000 provincial goal to help 
handicapped children in the 
province.

—(Courier photo)

SOMEONE TOOK 
HIS PRIZED HAT
The Vernon Winter Carnival 

has invaded Kelowna.
A private reception by the 

carnival executive was held 
in the Ci|)ri Friday.

Representing the executive 
from the carnival were L t-  
Col. C. V. LiUey, Neil Ham
mond, Frank Harris and Mike 
Kowaluk.

Special guests from Kelow
na were Mayor Hilbert Roth, 
Aid. Walter Green, Glen Law- 
r ^ e .  Regatta director-gen
eral; Mrs. Donna Harney, di
rector of royalty for the Re
gatta, and ., representatives 
from the Courier and TV sta- 
tion.

The camiyal executive out
lined plans and presented bro
chures and pins. Two parades 
were held in Kelowna today 
with bands and groups from 
Vernon publicizing toe carni
val. Kelowna is toe carnival’s 
honor city this year.

The carnival runs f r o  m . 
Feb. 5 to 14. Mike Kowaluk 
showed his special hat dec
orated with 11 buttons from 
every carnival to date. ’The 
only sour note was that ap
parently someone at toe re
ception stole the treasured 
hat.

This is a keepsake and car
nival members are investigat
ing through their , legal advis
ers in Vernon.

Mr. Lxiley said they are 
pr^ud Of this hat and will stop 
at nothus; to get it back. When 
asked who he suspects, he 
said, ‘ ‘Everyone there includ
ing the mayor.” He added 
toey won’t bring the police 
into toe investigation unless 
absolutely necessary, but 
when the culprit is found 
charges will be laid. •

BENNEH SAYS

Health Service
Possible

The South Okanagan Union l of $400,000 or $5 per capita, it at British Columbia Institute of
Board of Health is seeking to Isays,
meet with provincial Health] This contrasts “ sharply” with 
Minister Ralph Loffmark and toe hospitalization costs of $80 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett re- per capita and medical care of 
garding staff shortages in toe $30 per capita, 
health linit. , During this time, negotiations

Interim chairman M. J. Pe- for staff increments of three

Mothers' March 
Ready For

SEEN and 
HEARD

Iters said the board’ met with 
Mr, Bennett while he. was in 
[Kelowna during Christmas.

‘‘He assured iis if we con
vinced toe government we need 
the staff as soon as possible, it 

[would be forthcoming,
‘‘That is what we are trying 

to do.”
Mr. Peters added when the 

premier was in Kelowna, toe 
health board presented him with 
a copy of its brief. ■

’The brief, in part, recom
mends toe 15 , vacancies in the 

I’health unit be filled as sOpn as 
possible “ so our health staff 

[can catch up with the provision 
of toe needed preventive health 
[services in the Okanagan.’'

It further recommends a re- 
[gional public health laboratory 
be re-established in the area to 

[monitor water, beaches, food 
and environmental hazards in 

I the area.
The brief says the 15 staff 

[vacancies are from a total staff 
lof 50 or about 70 per cent of 
‘^required staffing.”

In 1969 the siaff served 80,000 
people with an annual budget

public health nurses and two 
health inspectors were under 
way."'

These positions were based 
on established staffing criteria 
and meeting toe needs of toe 
community.

T he positions were not estab
lished by toe department, toe 
brief adds.
GOT WORSE

In the following 18 months 
(June 1969 to December 1970), 
10 positions were either deleted 
or not filled.

'The brief says public health 
nursing cutacks resulted in se
vere curtailment of health ser
vices to schools, prenatal class
es and vital home care nursing 
services.

As of Dec. 21,. Kelowna has 
been without home , care ser
vices as the home care nurse 
resigned.

Likewise, it says, Kelowna 
has been without a health in
spector since Sept. 1 and there 
is no promise of a replacement 
until Match. .

The inspector,- David Jenkins, 
left to resume further training

Technology.
The brief adds routine water, 

beach, restaurant, food, hous
ing and waste disposal services 
in toe city have been with
drawn.

In addition, Princeton, with 
its rapid housing and mining de. 
velopment, is also being ne
glected, as the health insfwctor 
in the area is located in Pientlc- 
ton and is over-taxed with de
mands of that city's population.

Hie brief is supported by six 
school disti-icts, two-regional . 
districts (including toe Regional 
District of Central Okanagan), 
the cities of Kelowna and Pen
ticton, toe Kelowha and Pen
ticton medical societies, five vil
lages and the Registered 
Nurses' Association of British 
Columbia.

In addition, private organiza
tions, such as the Society for 
Pollution and Environmental 
Control (SPEC), Kelowna, sup
port the brief.

CITY PAGE
Five hundred mothers will be 

marching again Feb. 1 in the 
f annual ^ s m e n  appeal to raise 

$11,000, to help handicapped 
children in the province.

The Kelowna Kinsmen Club 
hopes to raise that amount as 
its 1971 goal toward a provin
cial target of $300,000 for reha
bilitative work among ortho- 

«paedically disabled across Bri- 
ijfltish Columbia, Headed by cam

paign chairman Robert Jones, 
f the one-night blitz will en

compass eight zones in the city 
supervised by Kelowna Kin
ette head mothers.
A separate rural campaign 

will be conducted Feb. 1 to 10

under several campaign chair- 
nen in east and South Kelowna, 
Mission Creek, Benvoulin, Oka
nagan Mission, Lakeview, West- 
bank and Casa Loma. 'The 
drive in Okanagan Mission, is 
headed by Michael Laine, with 
South and East Kelowna con
ducted by William 'Thomson, 
Westside regions wil be under 
the chairmanship of Gerry 
Cote. Canvassing will be con
ducted by the Kinettes. 
ASSISTING . '

Assisting .the city campaign 
are Am Corrado, publicity 
chairman and Hugh Mervyn, 
apartment and motel chairman.

Through support of the Kins-

If You Get Smart With Him 
Irving Will Wisecrack Back

men rehabilitation foundation, 
your donation to toe Mothers’ 
March campaign will help pro
vide accommodation and trans
portation expenses to medical 
centres, appliances, wheel
chairs, braces, artificial limbs 
and ,orthopaedic shoes to han
dicapped children 

Response to a Mothers’ March 
knock on your door can ulti
mately make the difference be
tween acquiring or going with
out wheelchair and equipment 
loans, drugs and medications, 
physiotherapy, speech and oc
cupational therapy, endorse
ment of loans for employed dis
abled persons, essential house 
hold and personal needs for 
discharged patients and direct 
rehabilitation services by pro
fession staff.

Your generous and compas
sionate contribute will make 
grants and assistance possible 
to many treatment centres 
throughout the province.

Former Kelowna resident. 
Prof. Zeljko Kujundzic, interna
tionally known Canadian artist, 
has returned from a one-month 
trip to South America to study 
contemporary art for a continu
ing program for the Pennsyl
vania State University, Upion- 
town, Penn. A feature of the 
trip was , a,, display of student 
art in the visited coimtry. Prof, 
Kujundzic has also toured Mex
ico, Colombia,' Ecuador, Peru 
and Bolivia relative to six lec
ture programs on South Ainert 
can art entitled ‘Latin Ameri
can Renaissance’.

Kelowna Secondary Schpol is 
having, a problem with Irving 
the talking computer.

He isn’t.
A The direct telephone hookup 

with the Simon Fraser Univer- 
.^  sity's computer centre, Irving’s 
^  home, was not operating Mon

day, as it was shut down last 
week because of heav^ snow
falls in toe Vancouver area.

I Mechanical troubles tend to 
■ be frequent, especially if the 
1 telephone line is feeding incor- 

a re c t  signals to the circuit, school 
^officials add.

In addition to KSS, Irving, 
an IBM computer, has termin
als at Handsworth Secondary, 

l^ p r th  Vancouver, and the Uni 
yerslty of Victoria.

Of 400 grade 11 and 12 stu 
dents eligible to use the com
puter, about 50 use it on a 
regular basis while another 50 
use it casually, says L. A. P.ada, 
KSS teacher who supervises the 
program.

1 ‘‘We know computers aid cdu- 
Yention,” Mr. Pada says.

^  ‘‘It’s too early to tell whether 
the experiment has been suc
cessful," he says.

With the one terminal, time 
Is limited for students to use 
tlie facilities.

Chemistry and mathematics 
students frequent the computer 
room and become familiar with 
Irving.

Two cheiplstry classes study 
.chemical ciiuations while the 

^'Biuthomatlcs class works, with 
^  geometry.

Douglas Dean, a grade 11 arts 
and science student, says he 
finds Irving ‘‘a real challenge" 
and the opportunity to' learn a 
hew language.

“I t’s interesting to watch 
some students’ reaction to the 
machine,” he says.

“Some get a real kick out of 
the computer making some 
wisecrack.

“Some students try, first year 
college courses to see how well 
they stand,*’ he adds.

“The wisecracks maintain the 
student’s interest in the course," 
Mr. Pada says, adding the hu
mor used is appropriate and in 
“good taste.”

“The computer gives the stu
dents the impression the teach
er is nearby if they run into 
problenis,” he adds.

Dougins and a number of 
other students are called moni- 
tors, who are in charge of the 
computer between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4 pim. daily, Mr. Pada says.

If the students run into prob
lems with tile computer, they 
can correct it, but usually con- 
.sult him for advice.

To show how popular the 
course is, Dougins is among 
four KSS, students wlio are in 
the process of programming 
Irving for additional subjects.'

Douglas Is working on a basic 
cell course dealing with struc 
ture and history.

Another student la Involved 
with a course in mathematical 
factoring,

An Air Canada Air

SEVERAL GROUPS
Ir eluded in these are Arbutus 

C Its in Victoria, G. F. Stong 
H ;uabilitatiOn Centre, the Cana
dian Paraplegic Association, 
B.C. Division, Canadian Hemo
philia Society, B.C. Chapter, 
Division of Audiology and 
Speech Sciences, University, of 
British Columbia, the Cleft 
Palate Society on Vancouver 
Island, the Poison Control Coun
cil, health centi'e construction 
and the Rubella Vaccine Fund.

Almost all disabled individuals 
in the patient care department 
of the foundation fall into, the 
in-between category, people who 
exist in a grey economic area 
between welfare and a reason
able living standard.

As in past years, the 1971 
Mothers’ March campaign will 
be conjunctively conducted by 
78 Kinsmen clubs across the 
province to help raise funds 
Vital to thousands of children 
and adults in the province who 
suffer a variety of afflictions 
rcquiirng expensive treatment 
and equipment to assist them 
to become acliyc, normal and 
productive citizens.

Is Kelowna; Mayor Hilbert 
Roth still the fastest^un in the 
west? Last year Mayor Roth 
won a “shoot-out” at high noon 
at the Vernon Winter Carnival, 
against the mayors of several 
Valley cities. He’s busy; now, 
working on his quick draw, pre
paring to defend his ,houor. at 
the 1971 Carnival; which runs 
from Feb. 5 to 14. This year’s 
blazing gun action takes place 
just before the carnival par
ade, at noon Feb. 6.

Following is the road report 
to 8:30 a.m. today:

Highway 97, mostly bare, 
some compact snow and black 
ice sections,, sanding, salting.
Use good winter tires.

Highway 33, Compact snow, 
slippery sections, sanding. Use 
good winter ■ tires and carry 
chains:

Monashee, two inches new|pilot who said he had wanted 
snow, plowing, sanding. Use to start an air line in toe Okan 
good winter tires and carry agan was toe guest speaker Fri- 
chains. day at toe Kelowna Chamber of

Fraser Canyon, mostly bare. Commerce installation 
some compact snow, -slippery Nearly 150 people turned out 
sections, sanding. Watch for to the annual general meeting 
rock on road. Use good winter k f  the chamber and heard Capt. 
tires and carry chains. . Frank Smith, a senior pilot 

Cache Creek to KamloopsJ^itJi the air line, describe the 
mostly bare, some compact mner workings of an airport

From Fixit To Cake M  
It's All At Night School

^  'The nduU cducnlion niul rcc- 
♦  fcntlon program by School Dis

trict 23 1 Kelowna) ami the Kel
owna recreation department 
will fontlnuc Monday with a 
flve-ses-slon ‘Flxlt Around the 
Home’ course coiKku'leil by 
JoJin Doyle, The same <lato will 

Ipaccomnimlnte n five - session 
■eourae In liquid embroidery by 
Mrs, Betty Ilolltzki at Rutland 
Secondary School at 7:.30 o.m., 
mid creative Jot) search V'ch- 

▲ nlquea by the local hrnneh of 
i  ('nnadn Manpower at Kelowna 
^  Secondary School at 7:30 p.m,

A five-session enke decorallog 
eourae iimler Krlc Heck will he 

, featured 'Tuesday, along with
mathematlca 10 (or equlvllnncy 
certificates, and a 12-f>e-ish\ji 
course in upholstery by Nlch- 
elns H-idelfinger, Sewing stretch 
f ihriCR. scheduled for ilie same
il.sle. ha.s Imh-ii bistkiNl hut' , . „  , . , . .

\  soother course will 1h« offereA^*?" f.'l'i*'."!:
■pin the Spring, Reghtratlon wfll 

he accepted now, and would-he 
P rsrelkw a are advisfld to atgn up 

I (. V to ensure iKioklngs,
Tq help solve the intricate 

mysteries of preparing eluh

nesday by Mrs. Mary Greer, 
Courier women's editor, Mrs 
Murray 0.sgutliorpti, radio CJOV 
irontliuilty writer and Monty 
Cordlngloy, Cl IRC sales repre 
setilallvo,

Weilnesday will also accom- 
nuKlnte n four-session course in 
IMTsonal lialh styling by Mrs 
Kdith miller.

'nuirwlay will fcalure a Film 
Festival presentation of tlie 
Royal Ballet, and not The Rei'i 
Shoe.s as previously scheduleil 
nirectcil by I’aiil Czlnner, tlie 
ballet features Margot Fonteyn 
nnd MIclinel Somes In the three 
part Ondloe, the Firebird and 
Swan Igike act two. The sliow 
Ing will he held In room 123 In 
the west wing of Kelowna Sec- 
ondarv .Scliool Instead of the 
audlloflum to ensure tieiter 
sound h<'Preductlon, A five-ses

lield
Fiiml Ocu), will also he 

'nmrsday.
Unless otherwise tsperlfted^ all 

course* will lie held at Kelowna 
Secomlary School at 7:30 p m 
Further information or. registra

publicity, a one-sossion writing tion is avallalile at the adult 
course will ho conducted We'd-,«‘ducation office as 2-

Four members of the Kelowna 
RCMP detachment are seeking 
spots on the Kamloops subdivi
sion team which will take part 
in the annual B.C. police hockey 
tdurriament in Williams Lake, 
early next month. The team will 
be picked after a series of ex
hibition games, Kelowna police 
men aimmg to help the Kam
loops club in the eight-team 
tournament are Const. Bob An
derson, Const. John Sherstone 
Const. Hans Burki and Const. 
Dave Grant.

Toastmasters 
Elect Slate
Gerry Ackerman wa.s elected 

prc.sldent of the Kelowna Inter. | In the state

A split in the seam of the seat 
of one’s jump suit, usually caus
es most women great embar 
rassment and even an early de
parture from a parly. But one 
young Kelowna woman caught 
in such' predicament at the re 
ception at Capri Friday night 
hosted by the Vernon Winter 
Carnival, was quite composed as 
she moved , from one group to 
another, with one hand stratcgl 
cally held unobtrusively behind 
her back, hiding the ‘gagposis' 
quite effectively.

;-f89i.

uallonal Toastmasters t h i s  
week.

Ro - elected administrative 
vlce-presldont was Alfred Ruf, 
with Harry Kanlgan and Wes
ley Glnther rc-cloctcd education 
vice-president and secretary- 
treasurer, James Hlcdama sue- 
eeeded Maurice Iw; Tiasler as 
sergeant at arms.

Introduced by Mr. Glnther, 
guest speaker Gordon Bonner 
of Hamilton, Ont,, spoke on how 
to make evaluation more mean
ingful, Other special guests in
cluded area governor Franklin 
Martin, and president of the 
Vernon Toastinaslers J  a m e s 
Strnchnn.

Trophy for best table topic 
wa.s won by Dr. Alan Broome, 
wllli Ronald Wcnlngor taking 
tlie (iranl Bishop Moinorlal 
Trophy ns best speakey >)ii the 
topic Star Bolhiter Of Our t.nkc, 
Other speakers Inlrmtured l)y 
^to. Glnther Included BruCe Til. 
don, giving his Ice-hrenker.

Table topic toastmaster, presi
dent Ackerman.- conducted llie 
husine.ss section,

O t h 0 r, meiul)ers nitendlng 
were Chri.s 1101)011.1 and George 
Davi.s, with Terry Cyr installed 
ns a new meml)cr. General 
evaluator of- too mooting was 
Alfred Ruf, ndminislrallve vice- 
president.

Installation of elected officers 
will l>e held at the next meeting, 
Tu( sd îy at the Capri at 6 p.m.

Kelowna Chamber of Com
mercc miinngcr William Slev 
enson has been Invited to be 
a judge in the Washington Stale 
Apple Blossom Festival at Wen 
alchoe. Informing chamber di 
rectors of the invitation at this 
week’s executive meeting, Mr 
Stevenson said the festival fea 
turcs 10 of the best looking girls 

, "I think it's 
OH.sentlal I attcml." And direc
tors agreed.
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A ir lin e  P ilo t  
Faces Chamber

snow and ice sections, sanding, Und the problems faced by 
salting. Use good winter tires Unajor air line.

"”K a S y  to Revelstoke, two
to l4  inches new snow, p l o w i n g , J u d g e  R. J. ^  .
sanding, saltog. Use good win- Pust president Wdliam Knut- 
ter tires and carry chains. \^on handed over the gavel to 

Rogers Pass, up to 10 inches president R. S. Alexander who 
new snow, plowing, sanding, ^escribed the problems facing 
avalanche warning, two hour the chamber : and the efforts 
closures. Use good?winter tires .would he taken to correct 
or chains required. . them.

Allison Pass, 12 inches new Installed as the new direc- 
snow, plowing, sanding. Use torate were vice-presidents A. 
good winter tires or chains must S. Walls and D. J. Bremner 
be put on. along witii , directors T. D

Princeton to Penticton, two Scaife, E, D. MacLachlan, L, 
to four inches new snow, plow- R. Stephens, Dr. D. A. Sherrin 
ing, sanding. Use good winter Donald Steele and H. D. Watts.

Lines The pilot described an airport 
as a  complex structure and said 
toe passengers’ view of it is 
toe terminal building, the park
ing lots and toe loading ramps 
—“but this is just toe tip of 
an iceberg.”

He said there are many more 
important aspects to an airport 
starting with the most important 
part, the runways.

Capt. Smith went on to des
cribe some of the problems of 
an air line and suggested there 
is a place in toe business for 
both “ trunk” lines and'“feeder” 
lines as long as toe two do not 
conflict.

'I^ankirig Capt. Smith was 
former chamber president Ken 
Harding who said it was en
couraging to know pilots such 
as Capt. Smith were in conti'ol.

They don’t want to die any 
more than I do,” said Mr. 
Harding.'

tires and carry chains.

Skie.s should be mostly cloddy 
today and Sunday, as Pacific 
air continues to dominate the 
weather over tlie Central Oka
nagan.

Cold arctic air is edging 
southward and should reach the 
northern areas of the forecast 
district Sunday night.

Wiqds should be southerly 15 
at time 25 becoming light in toe 
evening. ,

Friday’s high was 37, the low 
20 with .6 inches snow.

Low tonight nnd high Sunday 
should be 20 and 30.

To the loRlonI mind, every
thing lias a functional purpose. 
A senior gentleman toying with 
hlH dessert nt a dinner mooting 
this week accepted his npplc- 
dumpllng offering with ’’Well, 
they have to gel rid of them 
(apples) somehow.”

Teachers 
Plan Talks
Okanagan leaehers will con

verge on Revelstoke nnd Oliver 
Mnreli .'i and (! when the Okana
gan Valley 'Tenehers' Associa
tion holds its annual conference.

'reaehers from School Dlslrlcl 
23 I Kelowna t and north will at
tend the sesslona In Revelstoko 
while teaeliers from Summer- 
land to Osoyoos will converge 
on Oliver,

Stanley Bnrke, a former CBC 
rc|X)rter, will Ik* the guest 
speaker at RevesUoko.

THREE CALIil
The Kelowna Fire Brigade 

answered three calls Friday, 
Including one sprinkler alarm 
to Kelowna Secondary Schwl nt 
12;.1() p.m. 'The remaining calls 
were routine nnihulnnce runs.

Christmas 
Seal Drive 
Short $1,201
The Kelowna Christmas Seal 

drive , fell $1,201 short of Its 
goal this year, reports cam 
pnign chnlnnan Mrs. R. C 
Lucas,

Word fixim the British Colum
bia Clirlstmns Seal Society in 
Vancouver lists tlie city’s total 
contributions at $7,775 to dale.

'llie local brnnclrhnd Initially 
lioped to ralso $12,000 in the 
1970 campaign, hut computer
ized enlculntions nt the, Vancou
ver headquarters rcvlseil the 
target to $8,070.

.sun confident of making up 
the deficit, Mrs, Lucas reminds 
late donor.H to send tliclr conlri- 
hiitlfwis as soon ns p»,sslblc 
lieliig careful to include the 
essential “white card” enclosed 
with some 13,420 cnveloiics 
w'hleh were mailed to city and 
district resUleiii in November 

Tlie enisis are necessary for 
eomi>ulerl/ed tnliulatlons ns well 
as identifying tliu source'of Uie 
donation.

Would-he donors wim did not 
ireeelve Clirlstnms Seals can 
still help the cause by eontacF 
Ing Mrs, Lucas at 5-5063,

“An additional $1,201 1* sttll 
need if this area Is to mrel Its 
goal” she reminds, Tlie pro 
vinclnl target is $430,000, and so 
far $3.’>0,000 has lM?en collected 

■■'nils has been a wonderful 
campaign In many ways,” said 
Charles W. Doodson, president 
of the Brltlsli Columbia Clirld- 
inas Seal Society, adding tlie 
society "very much ho}Hs to Ihi 
able to carry out the 1971 |>ro- 
gram of ncllvllics.” '

Capt. Smith told the meeting 
that during the years “when I 
was a transient member of 
your community, I observed 
people hero travelled a lot” and 
bccaure of this he decided the 
B.C. ' Interior "was a fertile 
ti’avel field.”

However, he said that follow
ing the war “when ! returned 
to Canada from overseas I found 
myself at least one year too 
into.”

The pilot, with over 25,000 
lours to his credit, outlined, the 
history of commercial flights 
out of Kelowna and said in spite 
of the fact“ the CPR traded 
,vou in for main line routes 
ihey thought would be an easy 
bonanza, you have not lost.” 

"Pacific Wo.stcrn Air Lines 
is a , transportation , company 
not a conglomerate, nnd too 
only way they can prosper Is 
ly serving you. They will put 
effort into the route and I think 
you will benefit thereby.”

The Refrigeration Service En
gineers Society, Southern In
terior Chapter, Kelowna, be
came toe third RSES -charter 
organization in the province at 
special ceremonies at the Col
ony Friday.

Presentation of toe charter to 
president Philip Percy was 
made by W. M. Smith, regional 
director of region 13, Vancou
ver and western states. Mr. 
Smith was accompanied by rep^ 
resentatives of the Lions Gate 
chapter and wives and guests.

The 19-member local branch 
was inaugurated in February, 
1970, with membership extend- 
ing from Osoyoos to Kamloops.

Other guests attending toe 
function were Leonard Schwa- 
ger, president of the Western 
International Association, Ta
coma, Wash., Paul Darby, as
sociation secretary and other 
dignitaries.

The annual president's ball 
and installation of officers , of 
the Associated Canadian 'Tra
vellers, Kelowna Club, will be 
held today at tho Capri, begin
ning at 6:30 p.m.

The newly elected executive 
comprises president William 
Laing, first vice-president Wil
liam Mayzes, second vice-presi
dent Thomas Simnrd and .secre- 
thry-trensurer Allan Collier. Di
rectors are Ronald Cherniak, 
Zoli Danes, James Fisher, Ray
mond Foord, Harold Ingram, 
Morris Lenglot, John Petlltt, 
Donald Rasmussen, Walter Mel- 
nyk, Mick Oystryk, George 
Bradley nnd Raymond LaFrc- 
nierc.

Dinner is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m., with dancing at 9 p.m.

Every Tuesday from 6 to 10 
p.m. is activities night at Rut
land Elementary School, as 
part of the Rutland Boys’ Club 
program for youths 8 to 18 
years.

Under toe direction of co- 
dordinator Herb Sullivan, the 
program includes floor hockey, 
basketball, volleyball, checkers, 
chess reading, weight ti'aining 
fundamentals and friendship.

The sessions are duplicated 
each Monday at the same place 
and times in the gym area for 
girls in a program of tumbling, 
basketball, friendship and films. 
Volunteer adults conducting the 
sessions are Mrs. Nicholas 
Mandqca, Mrs. Daniel Soberg 
and Miss Kntliy Langham. Fee 
for both boys and girls Is $1 a 
year and parent consent forms, 
are available -at the sessions.

Tlie Rutland Boy’s Club Is an 
agency of the Central Commun- 
ity Chest. Furthur information 
on Iho club is available by con
tacting president Kenneth Rio- 
ger at 5-5118, McI Campbell at 
15-7032 or David Horning at 5- 
.57.19.

'STRAIGHT' GETS STAY 
VANCOUVER (CP)-CHnrgc.s 

against tho anti-establishment 
newspaper (icorgla Straight of 
publishing obscene matter wore 
stayed by tho Crown Friday. 
The charges were laid In May, 
1909, dismissed in provincial 
court nnd then laid again by 
Iho city prosecutor's office early 
last year..

i w

CHAMBER CHARTS 1971 COURSE
Capt. Frank Smith, left, sen
ior pilot with Air Canada and 
guest speaker nt the annual 
meeting nnd installation of 
oHufis of the K e l o w n a

Chamber of Comrneree, nt tho 
Capri Friday, congratulates 
C of C new president, Ronald 
Alexander nn Ills new ixisL 
Mr, Alexander succeed* W. G.

Knutxan in the presidential 
slot Capt. Smith s|x>ico to ton 
meeting on ait tiansport in 
the future.

—(Courier photo)
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NEWS ANALYSIS

GUEST EDITORIAL

Disappointment A Part 
O f Creation's Existence
Who has not experienced disap

pointment? All of us have at some 
time or other had to drink from the 
bitter cup of disappointment. Child
ren become disappomted and may re
sort to temper tantrums. Youth be
come disappointed and either opt 
out of our society—or even out of 
life. Some will turn to drugs hoping 
to rise above their disappointments. 
Surely we have all seen , many an 
adult, men and women, breaking un
der the load of disappointment. We 
become disappointed with people, 
with society, with our world, with 
ourselves and at times even with God!

Many of us have possibly experien
ced disappointment in our physical, 
in our social, and in our spiritual 
lives. The simplest thing to do is to 
put the blame bn someone else. Often 
it is the one who loves us the most 
that we blame. God even gets blamed 
for many of our disappointments.

As we read the Bible we see that 
there were no exceptions all the way 
down through time. Undoubtedly 
there were those who were disap
pointed at the birth of God’s Son, 
Jesus. Why born in a stable? Why 
born to such an insignificant family as 
Mary and Joseph? The wise men 
thought Christ should have been born 
in Herod’s palace.

Joseph may have become disap
pointed when Jesus went about “his 
Father’s” business rather than to do 
the work that was laid out for him 
on the bench of his carpenter’s shop. 
The disciples may have been disap
pointed when they couldn’t find Jesus 
when they needed Him so desperately. 
They thought they should have first 
claim upon His time and presence. 
There are other incidents which would 
give the impression that people were 
disappointed in what Christ did and 
what He didn’t  do and in the way He 
did things.

To disappoint is to fail to satisfy 
hopes and expectations. Because we 
are human, we only sec the today in 
our lives. Sin has caused us to be
come ignorant, blind, selfish. We only 
see things in the iminediate “now.” 
We really don’t stop to evaluate the 
future effect and the lasting effect 
that our ways may have upon us. We 
feel let down when God does not act 
according to our hopes and expecta
tions. We think God is robbing us of 
certain pleasures and privileges when 
He tells us “Thou shalt not.” We 
feel like the men in scriptures who 
cried out in disappointment, “Hath 
God forgotten to be gracious?”

I am certain that all of us at some 
time or other have tried to make God 
our errand boy. We want Him to do 
what we want done. Creation trying 
to tell the Creator what to do. No 
wonder we are disappointed. However 

, when the creation is ready and willing 
to listen to the Creator and live by the 
natural laws of God then we will not, 
be disappointed in God. When we are 
willing to say, “not my will but Thine 
be done,” then our disappointments 
will vanish and satisfaction wUl be our 
experience as we realize that God’s 
way and God’s will is that which is 
best for our lives.

Those who were disappointed in 
Jesus did not know— and did not 
want to know the ways and will of 
G(bd. This is still true today. But if 
we are willing to live by God’s ways, 
when we are willing to commit our 
lives to Him, realizing that He loves 
us and has our interests at heart, then 
there are no disappointments in God 
or in His Son, the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Christ has given me far greater joys 
and blessings than I ever thought 
were possible. When we love Christ,

. there are no disappointments in Him.
John Wallenberg, Pastor of the 

Trinity Baptist Church

Learn About Yourself
Man has learned to dominate his 

universe; now he must learn to control 
his own actions and thoughts. Dr. 
Salvador E. Luria, 1969 Nobel prize 
winner in medicine, put it this way: 
“For the first time in history; an 
has learned enough about his euvir- 
onment, with which he is engaged in 
an unending game, that he may deal 
his own hand. But he has not learned 
enough about himself.”

Humanity has always lived in a 
time of change. The world is passing 
through a period of unsettlenient. We 
arc groping as if wearing new bifocals, 
not quite sure of how far the ground 
is. At one time— as the monthly letter 
of The Royal Bank of Canada points 

' out—inaction may have had a pur
pose. When immature man was cap
able of no other defence, it was best 
for him to “play dead” to deceive 
whatever threatened him. This doesn’t 
hold good today because wo have the 
knowledge, the thinking capacity and 
the means to overcome almost any 
sort of threat. We develop a neurotic 
pattern and reduce our , stability if 
we don’t face Up to the fact of change.

One simple way to do this Is learn 
to understand this new era and start

promoting it. Study the changes that 
are taking place so as to use them to 
advantage. Get to know what is going 
on and join in it. Satisfied people don’t 
get things done.

Every period of life has its pro
blems, but their solution, and the ad
vantages which follow, are available 
only to those who are pliable: Richard 
L. Evans (who delivers the “Spoken 
Word” part Of the Salt Lake Taber
nacle Choir broadcast) expresses the 
problem eloquently when he says: 
“Old or young, we have to keep flex
ible in living life; not flexible as to 
principles, as to the things of eternal 
truth, but flexible in our reactions to 
environment, to people and places, 
to the going and coming of friends and 
family, to changing situations and cir
cumstances.”

It is more comfortable to jircpare 
for an accepted change than to wait 
until it is forced upon us. Active 
adaptability is essential to survival. 
The only alternative is flight from 
reiality, which results in damage to the 
personality. Every period of life has 
its problems, but their solution, and 
tjieir advantages which follow are only 
available to tiioso who arc pliable.

one
(From Courier Files)

to YEARS AGO 
January 1001

Tho Central Okanagan Boy Scout? 
Anfloclutlon , appointed Harold Willett 
District Commissioner and George SIs- 
mey ns Assistant D.C. Terence Johnson 
is the new District Scoutmaster and tho 
District Cubmaster is Jack Ilomsley. 
Pou Gant was elected president of tho 
Association, John Frederick vice-presi
dent, Port Mitchell secretary and Hugh 
Earle treasurer.

20 YEARS AGO 
January lOSl

The “Peppery" Packers electrified a 
full house at the Memorial Arena ns the 
Orchard City boys downed the visiting 
Komloopa Elks 7-4. Fans from both 
towns proclaimed tho encounter on all 
tfmn high In speed ond thrills, Kelowna 
goals were scored by Durban, Knlppel- 
berg, Middleton, DnskI, Gourlle, Hos
kins and Evans.

These
Purely

Senators
Dovelike

CANADIAN LANDSCAPE

By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst

According to the majority 
leader of the U.S. Senate, 51 
senators are ready to vote for 
a withdrawal of U.S. troops 
from - Europe. It wUi not be 
cheaper to keep these troops 
in the U.S.; it will lessen some 
of the foreign exchange losses 
the U.S. suffers by maintaining 
these troops abroad. But bal
ance ot -payments. is not the 
point at issue. The 51 senators 
who want to withdraw from 
Europe will also then want to 
reduce the size of the U.S. mil
itary establishment, wherever 
it may be. ■

These senators believe that 
the danger of a Russian inva
sion of Europe has long passed; 
that Western Europe is now 
rich enough to finance its own 
defence. The senators who want 
U.S. troops out of Europe con
cede that the whole of Europe 
might then begin to be as de
fiant of U.S. policies as was 
de Gaulle, but they are not sure 
that past U.S., policies in Eur
ope are useful any longer, 
either for the U.S. or for West
ern Europe. They want the 
U.S. to be less conspicuous as 
a world policeman. The most 
doveish among these senators 
think in terms a world in 
which authority is shared in
evitably, by the two superpow
ers and see the development of 
an independent Europe as a 
proper corrective to a Russo- 
American dualism.

The senators mentioned above

believe that Russia will bot 
disturb the peace in Europe 
because Moscow is terrified of 
China. Strengthening China as 
a deterrent to Russian aggres- ^  
Sion is not something that is Y 
considered unthinkable in Wash-^^ 
ington.
THE YELLOW PERIL

Are the Russians afraid of 
China? They hold lands China 
regards her own. China is land ' 
hungry. Russia is land rich. 
Red China took Tibet Which she 
always considered her own, 
whatever the regirne in Peking. 
Red China took lands that she 
always claimfed even though 
the Britons had included tlicm 
in their Indian empire. There, 
are Russians who fear the day^ 
when China might ask for the 
v a s t  territories she lost to the 
Czars in earUer years.

Could China realistically pose 
such a challenge to the Rus
sians? When she has enough
nuclear weapons, the Russians 
fear she m ight attempt to 
blackmail Moscow: Russia,
highly indusb-ialized, is much 
more vulnerable in a nuclear 
war than peasant China. Rus
sia's generals have written >ir 
their strategic journals on 
problem. Peking clearly fears 
that Russia might launch a pre
emptive strike, to destroy 
Chinese nuclear installations .a  
before they are further develop- ’ 
ed. Knowing these Chinese 
fears, Russians wonder how 
irrational fear might make the, 
Chinese, especially if Washing
ton begins supporting Peking,.^

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The Daily Courier welcomes 

letters to the editor but they 
must be signed by and bear 
the address of the writer. A 
pen name may be used pro
viding the name and address 
Is on the letter. The Courier 
may edit letters for brevity, 
clarity, legality or taste.

AN EDUCATION GAP

30 TEARS AGO 
' Jnnn'ary 1041 

At. the Emprcai! Baturdoy, finol
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showing of “Strike Up The Band" slnr- 
rlng Mlclkey Rooney ond Judy Garland, 
Monday and Tuesclny-Merlo Oboron 
and George Brent in “Till We Meet 
Again." Also cartoon and latest news.

•10 YEARS AGO 
January lOlll

Ex Mayor D, W. Sutherland was 1. jn- 
ored at a banquet hold In the Royal 
Anne Hotel under the chairmanship of 
Mayor D. H. Rnttenbury. One hundred 
prominent clllzens of llm city and dis
trict attended, George Rose made n 
presentation to tlio guest of honor and 
outlined his life slory, especially the 24 
years served ns Alderman and Mayor, 
llio guest of honor was presented with 
a handsome silver salver,' suitably en
graved.

.10 YEARS AGO 
January 1021

.L Vicars, who commanded
the 172nd Battnllon C.E.F., a company 
of which was raised in Kelowna, spfnt 
a day In town in connection with the 
organization of a compniiv of the now 

the 172nd Regiment, of 
which he has l>ccn given command, Tlie 
local enmnany will be commanded b/v 
Cnpt, H. H. n. Abbott M.C. '

fio YEARS AGO 
January 1911

Rev George Pringle, who la now 
supplying the Presbyterian Church in 
■yernon. delivered on Inlcrcsllng and 
nformatlve address on tho Yukon to 

the Young Peoples Sficlcly of the Kel- 
ownn Presbyterian ('hiireh,

A man in Rcmiinj:, l-nRlatKl, was 
apprehended and is serving n five- 
year prison sentence hecaiisc his 
toupee came off during a robbery and 
police were able to tr.icc him \ia in 
Ncrial number.

Sir: .
As the parent of two elemen

tary school children and two 
high school students (one now 
in Grade 10) I must say I 
came away from the meeting 
between school board members 
and parents at the Glenmore 
School feeling the lines of com
munication between the two 
groups had not been opened.

■Die question “Why is the 
phasing out of Grade 11 and 12 
at Dr. Knox necessary?” hadn’t 
been answered, I’m presuming 

, that the school isn’t large 
enough to house five grades— 
but they seem to be doing just 
that right now. How many stu
dents can Dr. Knox accomimo- 
date? How many students are 
presently enrolled? Of that 
number, how'many will be go- 
ing„to KSS next fall, by choice, 
to enter the technical streana? 
Has the use of a portable unit. 
been considered? I believe the 
figure of 130. excess students in 
Dr. Knox next fall was quoted 
—is this an actual figure or 
merely a projected figure?

How many students can KSS 
accommodate? What is the pre
sent , enrolment of KSS? It 
KSS has , excess classrooms, 
.why weren’t these rooms util
ized three years ago when it 
was necessary to go on shift at 
Dr. Knox? I am sure at Unit 
time there \vpuld have been no 
objection (from parents or 
students) to Dr. Knox students 
going to KSS if it meant the 
difference between getting a , 
full-time education or going on 
shift as they had to do,

I agree cnllrcly with Mrs. 
McNair that we shouldn't get 
emotional about this issue but, 
at the same time, I must agree 
with the father who stated that 
our Grade 10 students have 
boon kicked around ever since 
they entered Grade 8 and tlicy 
are the ones who are now going 
to be juggled again. I think it 
is about time they were given 
a chance to at least have two 
normal hlgli school years, in 
their own locale, before they 
hopefully graduate,

'ITic (lucblion of trunsiwrln- 
tlon was a major one at the 
meeting. It would be interesting 
to know just how many stud
ents, who are now able to walk 
to Dr. Knox, will have to take 
u bus to KSS and whnt tills 
additional cost will be. My hus- 
bond and I spent a great deal 
of time to locate a homo with
in walking distance to both an 
elementary school and a high 
school so that our children 
could come homo at noon for a 
hot lunch—but apparently that 
effort will be of no value to our 
senior high school sUidentH,

I do tlilnk It Is time tho 
school lM)urd came out with 
some slmplo, concise stnic- 
ments on why they consider lids 
move Is ncccssory at this par
ticular time and how much 11 
is going to cost.,

Yours sincerely.
MRS. JEAN SIMONS'

B85 Kennedy Slrcot, Kelowna

plated because it would be in
flationary. This was under
standable; however your reply 
contemplated no action on re
placements either. We are in- . 
termed that on Dec. 23, 1970, 
there were 15 vacant positions 
on the staff of the health unit, 
equal to 30 per cent of the total 
strength, including certain key 
positions. '

Subsequently the board of the 
South Okanagan Health Unit 
presented a brief to' the Hon.
W. A. C. Bennett, as MLA for 
the South Okanagan, regarding 
the matter of staff replace
ments. We have been informed 
by the board that Mr. Bennett’s 
reply included a recommenda
tion that they.^should convince 
the minister M health of the 
need to fill these positions.

Lest you should be inclined 
to enquire what business this 
may be of the Kelowna Branch 
of the Society for Pollution and 
Environmental Control, I would 
ask yoii to bear in mind that 
the main objective of the soc
iety is to maintain a favorable 
biological environment for hu- , 
man life; for this reason a 
health unit capable of funbtion- 
ing is very much our business.

If ever a health unit was 
needed ip Kelowna district it is 
needed now, and qperating a t 
full strength. The rapid growth 
of population in this area has 
led to a proliferation of resi
dential and business building 
coPstruction which has taxed 
the capacity of the unit at full 
slrcngUi to guide and advise, 
with regard to sanitary re
quirements and adequacy of 
water supply as well as quality. 

There has also been a large 
increase in the case load for 
school nurses and other em
ployees concerned with the re- 
slrictlon and prevention of dis
ease. "The City of Kelowna 
has had no health inspector 
since Sept. 1, 1070, and no pro- 
inisQ of replacement (mtll 
March 1971, All routine water, 
beach, rcslaurant, food, hous
ing and waste disposal servic
es have been withdrawn from 

, this city of 20,000." (brief to 
Hon. W. A. C. Bennett referred 
to above)

The field of public hcallli is 
one with which tho private 
medical practitioners of tho 
nrea aro not organized to deal, 
hut one which must have a very 
intimate relation with the cost 
of dlHcaso to the community, 
Ihln In turn munt surely bo tlie 
concern of tlie • B.C. Medical 
plan,

In view of the above, wo ask 
you to consider the present 
staff shortage in the, South 
Okanagan Hcnllli Unit as an

urgent matter, directly related 
to the health of the people. In 
the opinion of this branch it is 
a hollow mockery to claim that 
there is an operative health ' 
unit in the South Okanagan 
when'in fact there are not the 
staff to do the work.

I remain,
Yours respectfully,

J. E. FRY,
Pres. Kelowna Branch Society' 
for Pollution and Environmen

tal Control.
ARE WE TRADERS?

Sir:- ■
Now we find out we are a 

nation of traders. Wheeler- 
dealer horse traders, the best 
in the world says Pepin to 
Howard. This is undeniable 
but let’s hav > a look at what 
kind of trading we are doing.

Could it be that we are trad
ing 600 million tons of coal to 
the Kaiser Corporation for 10 
cents a ton and giving them a 
bonus of a sea port and railway 
line to boot?
. Surely we aren’t pumping 
our own bunker C oil back into 
the ground and paying for it 
to be shipped; In “cardboard" 
ships that break up and polute 
our beaches. .

Are we asking why the bunk
er shipments are being made at 
all with no market in Alberta 
for this fuel.

Could bo we are trading our 
forests for a few , jobs that 
would have been there anyway 

,if we had kept out the foreign 
capital that you hear so much 
about today.

I am sure that it will not be 
.the foreign capital that gum
med up Manitoba forests but 
rather foreign brains and the 
Manitoba la.xpaycrs’ , money. 
Forty million dollars is a nice 
haul for some quick thinking.

If we were good traders 
would we bo dealing with com
panies that cannot be identified 
and based in n country where 
bimincss secrets arc kept wllh- 
oul mucli tlunight of who gets 
hurt in the process?

When the United States toll.s 
us they have cut off our crude 
oil do wo tell them we have cut 

. off their water and natural gas 
supply?

It wc wore good traders sur
ely wo wo\ild have remcnibcrod 
that we, after all, hold all the 
trump.s,

Soeins funny wc wore good 
enough traders to slap a $50,000 
a day fine on a labor union for 
Blopi)lng out of lino, but Jii.st 
can’t seem to find a law tp slop 
a comimny from polluting our 
drinking wntcr.

Yours truly
A P. FLACK 

Kelowna

Leading Canadian Birder Nabbed 
As A Boy Of 12 With Slingshot
OTTAWA (CP> — Chances 

are that if W. Earl Godfrey 
hadn’t been caught shooting 
at birds with a slingshot when 
he was 12, he would never 
have become one of the lead
ing authorities on Canadian . 
birds.
The curator of ornithology 

at Ottawa’s National Museum 
of Natural Sciences and au
thor of Birds of Canada re
calls being caught in the act 
with a group of boys by Robie 
Tufts, then chief federal mi- ' 
gratory bird officer for the ■ 

Maritimes.
“He took our "rslingshots 

away. He was so mad at us.’’ 
H o w e v e r , ,  after bawl’ng 

them out. Mr. Tufts . invited ■ 
the boys to his Wolfville, N.S., 
home to see his bird collec- 
tion. That was all it took to . 
spark Earl Godfrey’s interest.

While studying biplogv at 
Acadia University in Wolf
ville, Mr. Godfrey spent three 
summers collecting bird re
search material for the Cleve
land Museum of Natural H'.s- 
tory. Some was contributed to 
Robie Tufts’ book The Birds 

, of Nova Scotia.
Through Mr, Tufts, he met 

Cleveland industrialist ,C.vrus 
Eaton, a native of Nova Sco
tia. Mr. Godfrey lived with 
the Eatons in Cleveland, and 
tutored their, son. At the same 
time he did volunteer work at 
the museum to ledrn • the 
rones.
SEEK BIRD IDENTITY

,Evontunll.y, he worked 
seven years there, .becoming 
assistant curator of birds. He 
left in 1947 for the Ottavva mu
seum, ,

Although the Ottawa mu
seum is clo.sed for, , renova- 
tioiis, Mr. Godfrey hasn’t boon 
taking it easy. A basket on h's 

: desk i.s filled with letters from 
people reqne.sting all sorts of 
information on birds. One of

the most common requests is 
for difficult identification of 
uncommon ones.

He receives remnants 
brids that have flown into aile- 
plane engines and caused con
siderable damage and some
times crashes. He recently 
identified a gull which caused 
$75,000 damage to a plane.

Wildlife experts have been 
successful in decreasing the 
number of bird-plane colli
sions by removing bird attrac
tions f iW  around airports, h  ̂
said.
BAD FOR ROBINS ^

Mr. Godfrey said bread can f 
be harmful to ypiing worm- 

. or-insect-eating birds such as 
rob’ns and “I don’t know an 
easier , way to kill a baby, 
robin than to stuff it, with 
bread."
“They just don’t h^vo a 

suitable digestive tract.”
He said one thing thrt '"is ,, 

been harmful to birds is f ’C ' 
pesticide DDT, now bann-'d hi ••iji 

: Ontario and several other 
provinces.

“Birds with a high DDT 
content can’t build up cal
cium, This makes their eggs 
soft-shelled and they get bro
ken before .they’re hatched."

' The peregrine falcon had be-- 
come almost extinct in east-T 
ern North America south of , /  
the Arctic because of DDT., dr 

Every summer Mr. Godfrey 
heads, off to some part of 
North America to study birds 
imd even man.v of his vycek- 
ciuls arc dedicated to bird 
watcliing. His Birds of Canada 
was issued in 1900. w

“I wish somebody wouldf'
■ come up with another name 

' for birdwatchers," he said. 
"The name has such ridicu
l o u s  connotations., Actually 
they are in much better shap(f* 
than most people. They have 
to be to keep up with tl\e 

birds." ■

Scientists Probe Backwards 
On 30,000-Year-Old Past Of Man

Navvies And Canals Vanishing 
From Familiar Role In Britain

HEALTH 'MOCKERr
Sir:

To tliB Hop. Ralph Ltiffmark 
and for tlu; attention of thu 
Hon. W. A- C. Dennett. MLA, 
South Okanagan.

I am writing to you on a 
matter of inibllr,concern which 
has Ih'Cu openly dlscusswt In 
the recent past, lioilj at meet
ings and in the press of Uil.s 
area, and am therefore making 
It an oj)en letter.

Some montlis ago we WKile 
It) you m aup|K)rt of the reque^l 
of the South Okanagan Health 
Unit for rcptaccments of nec
essary employees. In your 
reply, dated Oct. 30, 1970, yon 
laid that, In this period of fin- 
anelal stringetic.v, iiity Iiktcuiu! 
ill staff rould nut l»e lonlem-

LONDON (CP) -  'riie liav- 
vies and the Canals arc vanish
ing.

For many gonernUon.'t pick- ■ 
and-sliovcl men in England 
were known as navvies, inking 
Ihclr iinmcH from the rough- 
and-rcady m ’w,s lhat did tlie 
man-killing job of digging Brit
ain's 2,400 miles of nnvlgntlon 
chnnin nlioiit 200.y('nrs ago,

Now nobody hoars of a navvy. 
The bulldozer and tlio s|enm 
sliovet have taken over.

And tho ennuis Ihemsdves 
are gutting silted in and sing- 
nant. and in places arc little ' 
more than muddy r u b b i s h  
heaps,

Summer and aidumn of this 
year brought the final loads of 
coal from tlie MldliiiidH to Cnix- 
lev amt Soiitliiill over qm* of 
Iheruf cnniilR In the last woiklng 
example of tlie long, slim ImihIk 
tiUlll to fit them,

TRANKI'ORT rilEA l'
: When the canal* were inilu in 

the 1700s, they were the wonder 
of Britain, Tluy could trunspoi t 
bulk gwKls c h e a p I y --1 f not 
rpilekly—by an Intricate net
work of waterways and loeks. 
Bill a leek widlli of Mweii feel

doomed them for Ihls century, 
Continental c a n a l  Inillders. 

were slirewder. Arclilloets left 
room for widening and deepen
ing, which is still going on.

in nrilaln Uio only way to get 
Ihe canals commerelally iiHefiil 
again would be to spend aslro- 
nomleal sums There’s no (pies- 
tlon of thni lieliig done,

Hut the 2,0(10 mllelt of oaiint 
left are a proldcm.

To fill them In Would lie ns ex- 
)>eiis|ve ax dredging them oiil, If 
nolhliig Is done they will be a 
danger to druiiiagu.und;licallln 

The Brltlsli Waterways Llourd 
is allowed a |>icnyiinc amount 
for dredging and can do lllile 
more Ilian try to keep pace with 
tho decay, ■

Tlie only business on Hie can
als to Hpe'iik ofieoiiHlslM of siglil- 
seem ehiigglng nlopg in narrow 
Ihiatii and miisellng their way 
Ihroiigli the locks liy hiiiid. A 
eoiiple of families w|ll pile Intii 
a ,10-fooler and eiiiixe Ihioiigh 
the Grand Carial for a few 
werks, with plenty of wnteialde 
pub stotlx at tho locks.

Tlie Roninii? seem to have 
started the canals, as they did 
immyotliei eiileipilres in llnt- 
nm,

NEW YORK (AP) -  A Har
vard University resc u’ch a.sso- 
clnto ha.s llieorizcd that mark- 
Ings found on bone and stone 
fragmeiils more titan 30,()()0 
yUnrs old represent a crude 
lunar calendar used in Etirnno 
during the last Ice Age, the 
New York Times say.s,

The grooves and notclie.s, pro- 
vlonslv tliouglil to bo deeorn- 
llons or aids to gripping, appear 
to depict tlie plniscs of the 
moon, sometimes for periods of 
ntore Hum a year,, the news
paper says,

The ooiieluslons were, set forth 
l)V Alexander Marshaek, a re- 
S'>nreh assoelnle at Harvard’s 
P(H\l)(H!y,Miiseiiin of Archeology 
end F.thnolm'v, alter more than 
s'x vein's of InveHtIgallon iiiul 
Mud,v of rellcH In Eurooe.

Dr, Ralph RoleekI of Columbia 
llniversliv, a leading nnlhorily 
on lee Age arclieology, balled 
Ihl (IlHcnvcry as "a mllesione In 
arclieology coinpal'altle to tlie 
dl‘i(;iivei',v of eiu'lxtii 14," 

RiKlIoiiellve carbon 14 Is used 
to (leterinliic Hie age of wood 
and iKiiie ami has enabled sclcn- 
lists to date countleli.s ^slles 
iironiul the world. ‘ .

Mnrshiu'k said Ihe markings 
eonld linve Itccn used as hiiiiHiig 
aids to keep Irnck of H|>ecliil 
days for rituals and Hneriflces 
or' Id follow Hte female inen- 
striinl cycle, All Hie Objects 
Itenrlng Hie markings arc jtock-, 
ct-slze, ho said, '

Tlie Times snys tlio litscrllted 
ohjecis were found In European 
deposits repreNerilliig rionrly nl,l 
euitiiral levels .from lll.OiM) to 
3l,tMiO years aiio. The markings 
range ' from s 1 m p 1 e holes 
punched III linne more Hian 
.30.(1110 veai s old In n zig/ltg pab 
leni on a lll.iKiO vear-nld eagle 
bone.

ANDOVER, Mass, lAI’t - 
Nine iireheolni'ienl excavations 
in Pern indicate Hud a woUilIng 
eiiitli innv have eansed Ihl gln- 
CKTH of tlie' last lie;Age and 
that inari fir,‘I nppciqed in

North Amorlcn .50,000 years ago, 
. c r o s s i n g  from Russlu into 
Alnska. , '

Tlic findings, based on carbon 
dating of material cxcavnlcd, 
show that a glacier was recod
ing In Peru at the same time 
annlher gliicier was advancing • 
in Norih America, says Dr, 
lUchiird S. MiicNoish, clmlrmnn 
of the department of archoolof^ 
at PhllllpH Academy.

MaeNelslr heads an liileriia- 
tlonal learn of 05 archeologlsls 
wlilch hus been working In Hie 
Peruvian mountnIiiH near Lliim 
sliieo 1000, ,

He said Tuesday Ihiil Hie 
question of Ihe gliicler,s "is a 
problem for geojoglsls rather 
than archeologlsls," adding; “ It 
focuses new atteiilloii on Hie oliL 
tlu'ory Hint Hie earth woldilcs oliR 
its axis from time to tlme,-^ 
clianglng Hte relallvo iioultloiiM 
of Hie poles to Hie suii for ex
tended iiorlods,"

He said cai’boii dating of ai'H- 
faelH found In Hie excaviiHoii lii- 
(Heales Hiey were made 50,000 

.years ligo, Slinliar iirllfacl*a. 
iiiicarllicd in North Ainerleii* 
have Ix'cn callmuled to have 
liecn inmiu sevurul tliousund 
years later,

“Tills shows that the nortlicrn s 
nrllfncts need to be re-examined f  
and eiirlioii dated," MiicNelsIi j  
said, “because Hie.se early men ”  
eertiiliiLv jiad to m iss Nnrih • 
Ainericu on their way 1o Peru 
and wind we know ns Lalln 
Anierlcii,"

■ >

BIBLE BRIEF
"By fallli I'hiiicti WHH ti"ii«-,j 

IhIciI (Inti hr Nlimihl lud sen 
dralhi nail whs aid fiiuml. Iie- 
niiisr Goil liml Iruiihlidnl him: J  
far hrforr |il« (raiiKlation hr InH 1 
this Irsllmony, (lint hr pirasril 
Gad." lIrhrcwH 11:5,

Here is what can tiiip|ien to 
the mail who tiinorex pnlil o 
oiilolon and goes' tdl onl to 
lili'ii.'ie Cod, “We oiiglil In (,bey 
Cod i iiHier, Ilian nicn,"

4K
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HITHER and Y O N

The Society for tht Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals 
have decided to brighten up 
the dreary time between 

Jl Christmas and spring by hold
ing a Mad Hatter’s tea on 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. in St. 
David’s church hall. Guests

MAD HAHERS
must wear a Mad Hat or be 
fined heavily to a maximum 
of one cent but a prize will be 
awarded for the most hilari
ous headgear. There will also 
be home baking, guessing 
games and an amusing auc
tion of miscellaneous items,

donated by generous merch
ants. Posing here with some 
samples of millinery expect
ed are president, Joan Hamb
lin on the right and Mrs. B. 
J, Foskett on the left.

—(Courier Photo)

Representatives of the Vernon 
Winter Carnival ̂ e cu tiv e  pull- 
«d a switchefoo Fhday .night at 
Capri, when they played host 
to many citizens of Kelowna, 
the 1971 honored city of Ver- 
nOn’s 11th aimual winter carni
val''. '■

Receiving the guests were 
Vince Lilley, chainnan of the 
Vernon executive and Mrs. ^ l-  
ley; Frank Harris, publicity 
director and Mrs. Harris, Neal 
Hammond and Mike Kowaluk, 
both directors of the Vernon 
group.

Among, those who enjoyed the 
social get-together were Mayor 
Hilbert Roth and Alderman 
Walter Green of the city of 
Kelowna.

Representing the Kelowna Re
gatta Association were Director 
General Glen Lawrence and 
[Mrs. Lawrence; deputy, direc
tor-general John Teichroeb and 
Mrs. Teichroeb; director of fin
ance, Doug Horrey and Mrs 
Horrey; director of royalty 
Mrs. Donna Harney and her es 
cort, Capt. N. J, H. Hilborn of 
the B.C. Dragoons. T h e  newly

appointed general manager 
Glen Carleton and Mrs. Carle- 
ton were also among the invited 
guests.

Many members of the news 
media enjoyed the fellowship 
of the affair as well as repre
sentatives of the chamber of 
commerce , and other Kelowna 
groups.

Back from a wonderful two 
week^ of sun and sightseeing 
ai Hawaii are M̂ ,̂ and Mrs. E. 
G. Hanna, Green Road, who 
stayed at Hilo during their Pa
cific vacation.

CONTRARY

^  The Gadget Syndrome 
What's Your Hang-Up?

^  By MARY GREER

During a recent interview with Miss California the talent
ed young lady mentioned how modem appliances, automobiles 
and computers all complicated our lives and that maybe we 
would be happier if we were back in the horse and buggy 
days. Coming from a teen-ager, this bit of philosophy startled 
me and long afterwards T found myself thinking along the 
iilme lines. While it is true we can’t turn back the clock and 
probably none of us would be happy if we coiild, it is true 

^nevertheless that our so-called labor saving devices do cause 
T  frustrations.

For instance, those packages that read Press Here to Open. 
Can you really open them with your thumb? Most of the time 
we have to resort to a knife and a good hard jab a t that.

I swear our automatic wash machine devours men’s socks. 
The man at our house has more mismated socks than pairs 
and today I heard of another \yoman with the same problem, 
so my suspicions are confirmed. Now a man with odd socks, 
tooting for the mate is a most unhappy creature. I’ll wager 
that odd socks have probably caused more domestic trouble 

A than sex, in spite of what the experts say.
Then there are those pressurized cans for almost every

thing. How often do you have one, still more than half full, 
go haywire and no amount of tinkering by experts will induce 
them to spray again.

There is also the hazard of getting them mLxed up. One 
woman almost sprayed her hair with a -di.sinfectant not long 
ago and I  recall the trouble a spray can caused-in one house
hold that was not only costly, but bordered on divorce.

^  It was a hot afternoon in the summer, the drapes were 
Yljferawn and the husband was attempting to sneak a Tittle nap. 
i  One pesky fiy kept bothering him so he grabbed up a can of , 
“ what he though was insect spray and gave it a merry chase 

around the room.
When his wife arrived home, she nearly went into hysterics. 

He had grabbed a can of red spray. The drapes and a lamp 
shade, were to quote her later, “A bloody looking mess.”

And I’m not stuck on that shelf adhesive paper. It’s won
derful for covering shelves and I even made a beautiful job 
of covering an old lamp shade, but the" d a y T  tried to cover 

jA waste paper basket; I learned how a fly feels when it gets 
t a u g h t  on one of those bid fashioned sticky coils.
A  How about those plastic bags that jelly beans come in.

, , ^ u s t  try and open them without having to use your teeth or 
scissors. They're the kind that make you wish for the good 
old days, when you got your jelly beans in a little brown paper 
bag and for a nickel, got quite a nice little bag full, I must say.

You can also add new stoves to the list . . . the kind you 
have to dismantle to get the pans under the burners out to 
clean, i t  isn’t  hard to unplug the burner to remove it, but 

|iast try and get it plugged back in properly., If you had rub- 
Dcr amis that could bend around the corners it would be a 
cinch, but with ordinary arms, all you can do is send a mental 
message to the maker of the appliance. ;

Have you ever had a zipper stick about half way up, with
one around to help and you’re already 10 minutes late for 

whatever you were going to.The manoeuvres and contortions 
required to extricate yourself from the garment may be easy 
for a judo expert, but it does nothing for yOur nerves.

I could go on and on, the vacuum cleaner extensions that 
won’t come undone, the pop toaster with two moods only (mild 
or black) and you can probably add some spcciar ones of 
your own.

You know that across Canada bus tour for unemployed 
jouth Is beginning to sound better all the time. Do you suppose 
f^mebody could organize one for people suffering from the 

.gadget syndrome—wanting to get away from, it all—to Can- 
^fflda’s North. If they do, don't forget your can of insect repel- 

lant. the black flics are terrible, they say.

Club Publicity 
Where And When

Do you have to know some
body in the editorial room to 
get your reports in the paper? 
How do you get an interview 
on Focus or on the radio? 
Why are some club reports 
more interesting than others 
and rate the biggest head
lines? Why are your club re
ports sometimes chopped?

For the answers to these' 
questions and others, attend 
the publicity workshop for 
clubs on Jan. 27 in room 103, 
West at the Kelowna Second
ary School, starting at 7:30 
p.m.

The workshop, sponsored by 
the adult education commit
tee, is open to all interested 
persons, but club publicity 
conveners are especially wel
come;

Taking part in the work
shop are representatives of 
the various news media in 
Kelowna; Mrs. Murray Osgu- 
thorpe, a continuity write 
with CJOV; Monty Cording- 
ley, sales representative with 
CHBC-TV and Mrs. Mary 

. Greer, women’s editor, Kel- 
owna Daily Courier.

GUIDE MOTHERS
T h e  annual general meeting 

of the Girl Guide Mothers' 
Group of Okanagan Mission wil 
be held at the Dorothea Walker 
School on Facet Road, on Wed 
nesday at 7:30 p.m. It is essen
tial that there be a good turn
out at this meeting, and it is 
hoped that all mothers oi 
brownies and guides in this 
area attend, and assist in the 
very worthwhile work being 
done with the young people of 
the area.

St. Michael's Evening Branch 
Discuss Church Vestry Dinner
Plans for the church vc.stry from monies received

d ^ e r  to be held on Feb. 22 
^Kverc di.scus.sed at the regular 

montlily meeting of St. Michael 
and All Angels' Evening Branch 
of the Anglican Church Women.

The March 10 rummage sale 
was also on the agenda.
,A letter of appreciation from 

Mrs. Mabel Devlin of the Asso
ciation Self Help for the dona- 

ot nionoy which enabled 
.iHdren to attend the Christ
ens pantomime at the l l̂elowna 

Comunlty Theatre, was rend.
'Tlic Evening branch is rc- 

B|)onslble for the making of the 
Christmas puddings and mem
bers were pleased to learn Urnt 
tlic demand cxccctled the supply 

the fall bazaar of the church. 
Many favorable comments were 
recf,ivied about them and ACW 
plana to t !te onlers from Sep
tember opwarda this year.

4  Members are buying six new 
^ n rd  tables which will lx; used 
“ or tens and other social func

tions. These will be purchased

from

COLOR TROUBLE
LONDON (CP) —  Christina 

Williams painted her old car 
blue and white—and made the 
p o l i c e  see red. Her color 
scheme coincided with that of 
patrol cars. But as long as she 
does not impersonate a police 
officer she's in the clear, say 
the authorities.^ - ,

LOT OF SCHOOLS
The Philippines have 25,000 

schools.

Mrs. R. C  Aitkens Headst . 1 ■ .

St. Andrew's Church W om en
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spe

cial)—The regular meeting of 
the Anglican Church Women of 
St. Andrew's Church, was held 
on Tuesday, a t the home of 
Mrs. R. C. Aitkens, Hobson 
Road, with 18 members present. 
Reports were given by com
mittee chairmen.

Mrs. Vincent Blaskovich re? 
ported that the Family Life 
meetings were being held in 
various homes. Baby sitters are 
needed at these meetings. The 
next one will be held a t the 
home of Mrs. Douglas Pollock, 
Eldorado Road, on Jan. 27 at 
9:30 a.m.

Mrs. W. L. Casper reported 
that the thrift shop open in the 
parish hall each fViday from 2 
p.m. to 3:30 p.m. is well patron
ized. However, clothing is still 
being brought in in soiled con
dition. Once again it was point
ed out that clothing sold at the 
thrift shop was of a high stan-

OKANAGAN MISSION
Mrs. T. B. Upton was hostess 

at her home on Lakeland Road 
at a luncheon honoring her 
mother, Mrs. W. D. Walker on 
the occasion of her 94th birth
day. Present at the luncheon 
were grandchildren and great
grandchildren of the honor ee, 
namely Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Olliver of Westbank and their 
children Bradley and Mark. 
Mrs. Walker was the recipient 
of a number of cards and gifts 
on her birthday, Jan .18.

ANN LANDERS

Drop-Ins Plague 
Overworked W ife
Dear Ann Landers: If you 

need another vote against drop- 
in company, you've got mine. 
Here’s the way it is a t our 
house:

I have two-month-old twins, 
a son who will be a year old 
next week, and a three-year-old 
daughter and another little girl 
who just started school. All but 
one of these chUdren are adopt
ed.

1 arise at .5:30 a.m., fix 
breakfast for my husband, start 
the laundry going, do a little 
ironing and fold some diapers. 
At 8:30 I drive my husband to 
work and the five-year-old to 
school. The other kids are piled 
in the station wagon. From then 
on it’s go, go, go.

Last week I was rushing 
around trying to get everything 
done so I’d be on Time for bowl
ing league. Two minutes after 
the sitter arrived, in walks my 
mother-in-law. She could see 
was on my way but she sat 
down anyway. Finally I said, 
“I’m sorry but I was just leav
ing.” She asked, “Leaving for 
where?” When I said, “Bowl
ing;” she blew up—said I cer
tainly didn’t need any more ex
ercise with all those kids. I 
stood there dumbfounded when 
she called me “crazy” for tak
ing the twins when their mother 
(my Sister) had died in child
birth.

I walked past her and mut
tered, “please call me next 
time—for YOUR sake as well 
as mine,’’ She hasn’t dropped in 
since.

So, Ann, you’ve got a soul
mate in Columbus.

Dear Soulmate: Bravo. I ap
plaud the courageous manner 
In which you protected your in
tegrity.

Dear Ann Landers: I know 
you have an impressive list of 
consultants who help you with

your answers to

dard, and only articles in good 
condition are useful.

The annual vestry meeting of 
St. Andrew’s Church will be 
held in the parish hall, on Lake- 
shore Road on Feb. 2. It is 
hoped there will be a good turn
out. ■ ■ . "

Mrs. Michael Reid reported 
that the winter bridge tourna
ment was progressing very 
satisfactorily, and that the wmd- 
up party will be held on Feb. 
22 in the parish hall. The next 
meeting will be held in the par
ish hall on Feb. 16. Each mem
ber is asked to bring a guest. 
ANNUAL MEETING

The regular meeting was fol
lowed by the annual general 
meeting.

Reports given by committee 
chairmen showed that this or
ganization had had a busy year 
running the thrift shop, bridge 
tournament, selling regal cards 
and gifts, doing considerable

Spring Series Starting Next 
At Kelowna Bridge Club
The geenral meeting of the 

Kelowna Bridge Club with the 
election of officers takes place 
Jan. 27, at the Capri commenc
ing at 7 p.m. sharp. The first 
session of the ‘Spring Series’ 
and the ‘Academy’ sections will 
be in play immediately after 
the meeting.

Engagement
Announced

pertaining 
medicine, psychiatry, law, re
ligious matters, and so on. Why 
in the world didn’t  you seek 
the advice of a nutrition expert 
before you told the mother that 

butter is butter—whether it’s 
on bread or whether you fry an 
egg in it.”

When butter is fried it chang
es its chemical composition, as 
any dietician will tell you. 
Young children should not eat 
eggs fried in butter.

How about 10 swats with an 
aluminum fry pan?—Bend, Ore
gon,

Dear Bend: Sorry, dearie, 
■you’re wrong. I’ve got the Na
tional Dairy Council on my side. 
They backed up my statement 
(which had been previously 
checked with a nutrition ex
pert) . 1  quote the National Dairy 
Council: “If a child has a nor
mal digestive tract, he will not 
be harmed by eating eggs fried 
in butter. Butter is butter—and 
the chemical composition does 
not change when butter is heat
ed. It does change, however, il 
it is burned.” I assumed the 
mother who vvrote knows how to 
fry an egg without burning it.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Senger 
of Kelowna are pleased to an
nounce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Judith Fay 
to Robert James Gourlay of 
Penticton, formerly of Kelow
na, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Gourlay of Soest, Ger
many. Wedding will take place 
in Kelowna on June 26.

WELL PRESERVED
The remains of mammoths 

that roamed Alaska thousands 
of years ago are, so perfectly 
preserved in the ice that scien
tists can identify in their stom
achs the summer plants on 
which the animals last fed.

Play results for the, ACBL 
membership game with 16 tables 
‘Spramble Mitchell’ in two sec
tions:
GREEN SECTION 

1. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bury; 
2. Mr, and Mrs. Morris Dia
mond; 3. Jack Garraway and 
John Whillis; 4. Isabel Varinat- 
ter and Mrs. K. E. Geis; 5. Mrs 
R. Bowman and Mrs. David 
Allan.
RED SECTION

1, Gordon Hepperle and Dr 
W. G. Evans: 2, Mrs. Wynne 
Ramsell and A. Le Brun; 3. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Les Real; 4. Mi
chael Schmock and Ron Mc
Lean; 5. Clive Ashman and R 
G. Phelps.
OVERALL WINNERS *ACBL*

1. Mr. and Mrs, R, G. Bury 
2, Gordon Hepperle and Dr. W 
G. Evans: 3. Mrs. Wynne Ram
sell and A. LeBrun; 4. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Diamond; 5. Jack 
Garraway and John Whillis; 6, 
Mrs. Roy Vannatter and Mrs 
K. Geis.

social service in the commun
ity, assisting Baker Lake in the 
diocese of the Arctic by send
ing publications and monetary 
assistance, raising money for 
St. Andrew’s Church in a num- 
te r  of ways through the year.

Rev. Donald Kidd chaired the 
meeting during the election of 
officers. Elected were Hon. 
President, Mrs. Donald Kidd; 
President, Mrs. R. C. Aitkens; 
Vice-President, Mrs. Peter Fow
ler; Secretary, Mrs. Desmond 
Deane - Freeman; Treasurer,, 
Mrs. H. H. Vickers.

(Committee heads are Baker 
Lake Mission, Mrs. R. B. Kerr; 
annual bridge tournament, Mrs. 
Michael Reid; calendars, Mrs. 
R. B. Kerr; coupons and 
stamps, Mrs. George Martin; 
crafts, Mrs. H. C. Dimlop; Fam- 
Uy, Life, Mrs. Vincent Blasko
vich; Living Message,, Mrs. H, 
D. Dendy: phoning, Mrs. W. S. 
Leggat and Mrs. George Mar
tin; Regal cards, Mrs. W. L. 
Crapser; Sunshine Fimd, Mrs. 
Howard Morgan; publicity, Mrs. 
T. B. Upton; tea convener, Mrs. 
C. J . Rose; thrift shop, Mrs. W. 
L. Crapser.

Mrs, D. C. Donald, retiring 
president, thanked all the mem
bers for assistance and encour
agement through the year. Rev. 
Donald Kidd also thanked mem
bers for aU their hard work.

Spencer
Custom-made Foundations 
and Bras designed individ
ually for you.

JOY RUTHERFORD 
INTERIORS 

Registered Corsetieres 
Hwy. 97 N. Across from 

Mountain Shadows 
For Appointments call 5-7176

o r-jG ^y
t m u t t  m
NYLON SHAG 
with underlay 

8.49 sq. yd. installed 
524 Bernard Ave. 2-3341

IMPORTED

TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 

•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 

282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810

FRUIT TREES AVAILABLE
Attention Orchardists

Order your spring planting requirements now. Choose 
top quality stock from Kelowna Nurseries. We have 
served the Okanagan orchardists, for 50 years and 
continue to try to please you by growing top quality 
trees. We carefully grade each tree, making sure they 
have good fibrous roots, strong bud unions, and 
healthy frames. Buy from a reliable source, phone 
or write to:

Kelowna Nurseries Ltd.
P.O. Box 178 Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-3384

‘Grown in the heart of the Okanagan fruit belt to bring 
quality trees to the Grower"

HEAVY CURRENT
The tidal current in San Fi’an- 

cisco Bay reaches a peak of 10 
million cubic feet a second.

ACW catering to dinners, wed 
dings and luncheons.

Among aniiual dues collected 
during the meeting were the 
donations to the Anglican Camp 
at Sorrento.

Tasty refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. William S. Robson 
and Mabel Hall and the meet
ing closed with a prayer.

DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES

Drapes ond Bedspreads

CUSTOM MADE OR 
' BUY THE YARD

Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
sWags and covered valances. 

1461 BntherUndi Avenue 
Phone 763-2124

'\
Gallery of Fine Arts

NOW OPEN
Lakeview Heights — Harmon Rd. —  Kelowna 

OPHN 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. DAILY

AI.L LOCAL ARTISTS ARE INVITED 
1 0  CALL REGARDING A COLLECTIVE 
DISPLAY OF YOUR WORK.

A Year

SHOE

4 0 0  P A I R S
of

Ladies' Shoes
Reg. 12.95-24.95. 
Now, a pair. . . . .

KIRTLEY SHOES
399 Bernard Ave. 3-3601

SHOULD TURN YOU ON!

But Hurry, There's

ONLY 1 WEEK 
LEFT TO SAVE

During Our

FASHION
CLEARANCE

AND THE SAVINGS 
HAVE NEVER 
BEEN GREATER
NO EXCHANGES 
OR REFUNDS . . .

\

JUST REMARKABLE 
VALUIvS!

KELOW NA

The Fashion Centre Of The Okanagan 

481 Bernard Avenue Phone 3-3111
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GOD’S SEEKING LO\’E lUUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
‘ D7 AlfiPBEa) J . BUiSCHEB ’

Seripbire—Lake 15

nu.a.<~i W Kin

C H U R C H  S E R V IC E S

R esp o n d s  to criticism (or 
associating with sinners, Jesus 
recountedt he parables of the 
lost sheep and the lost coin.— 
Luke 15;M0.

The parable of the proldlgal 
s<m tells ol a young man who 
leaves home, squanders his 
inheritance and becomes desti' 
tute,—Luke 15:IH9.

Desperate, he repents, re
turns home and begs his fa
ther’s forgiveness and is wel
comed joyously by his family 
and friends.—Luke 15; 20-24.

But the self-righteous elder 
brother refused to forgive him 
and join the celebration.— 
Luke 19:10.

Affluence M ajor Problem  
Says Retired M oderator

TORONTO (CP) — Can
ada’s major problem in the 
1070s is affluence, says Dr. 
Robert B. McGure. Canadi
ans haven’t learned how to 
handle it.

The retiring moderator of 
the United Church of Canada 
has been saying that ev*ir 
since he came home, almost a 
stranger in his own land, in 
1968 after 45 years abroad as 
a medical missionary. •

He was appalled then at 
what he saw—grinding pov
erty and social unrest side by 
side with an affluent society 
spending too much on what he 
considers inconsequentials, 
split-up families, “momma 
and poppa doing t(w much for 
their kids,’’ restless youth 
aimlessly seeking something 
without knowing what, they 
seek. He is stiU appalled.

In ah interview as he steps 
down after almost 2M> years 
in the highest office of the 
United Church, Dr. McGure 
said Canadians would be bet
ter oft with at least a touch of 

, austerity:
RETIRES JAN. 26 

“I don’t extoll ^ e r t y , ” he 
said. “Poverty brings misery. 
I say we simply haven’t  
adapted to affluence. Any 
moderately great degree of 
affluence almost seems to 
preclude happiness.

“I say let’s study the prob
lems that affluence brings, 
the same as we study the 
p r o b l e m s  that poverty 
brings.”
Dr. McClure served as a 

m escal missions^ in church 
missions in China for 25 
years, for 14 years in. India 
and for four years in the Mid
dle East, service broken only 
by infrequent furloughs home. 
Back to what he thought was 

honorable retirement, he was 
elected moderator, first lay
man in the position.

His term ends Jan. 26 and

now, at 70, he really is reUr- 
ing. He is going to Southeast 
Asia with Mrs. McGure to re
sume his medical practice, 
this time concentrating his 
skUls on those afflicted y'lth 
the dread disease of leprosy.

For one supposed to hold 
unconventional views about 
religion and the place the 
church in the world of today 
-:-in the last 2% years he star^ 
tied many a churchman with 
oft-expressed opinions on mat
ters a moderator might be ex
pected to shy away from— 
Robert McClure sounds like 
any other churchman when he 
talks about the future of the 
church.

If the church ever was on 
the downgrade, as some skep
tics say. it’s making a cpme- 
b&clc

Interviewed after he an
nounced that he had declined 
suggestions to seek a second 
term—‘‘that would be arrog
ance”—Dr. McGure, with his 
custoniary machine-gun-fire 
delivery, spoke freely on sonie 
of his experiences during his 
period as moderator.

About the church:
“ There is a place for the 

church and people realize it. 
What I might call one of the 
good byproducts of the trouble 
in (juebec is that people now 
realize that morals have a 
place.
“We have to have cement to 

hold anything together and or
ganized religion is the cement 
to hold people together.

“No culture has been able 
to survive without the corpo
rate worship of God.”

Back on the affluent soci
ety:.

“Kids don’t do anything for 
themselves anymore. Poppa 
and momma do it for them.

“Mothers are out working 
when there’s no need for them 
to do so. And when the wife’s 
cheque is larger than hubby’s.

boy!—that really means prob
lems,

‘‘Look at all the split-up 
families these days. . ..

"T hat’s what affluence has 
done to Canada.”
CRITICAL OF GIVINGS 

C a n a d i a n s  aren’t  doing 
enough, either at home or 
abroad, to help the world’s 
needy and here his own’ 
church did not escape un
scathed.
“As far as the church goes 

we are giving our small 
change to foreign aid.”

Dr. McClure has called 
Christianity “the cheapest re
ligion on earth” and has been 
critical of church members 
who put “their spare change” 
on Sunday collection plates. 
He wants to do away with 
collection plates and “hit” 
members substantially as do 
private clubs.

Most Interesting to him as 
moderator were tiie opportun
ities to meet high school stu
dents and prisoners in peni
tentiaries and jails. He has 
visited almost every peniten
tiary and many jails during 
the last 29 months.

Digressing for a moment on 
“Stony”—Stony Mountain fed
eral penitentiary near Winni
peg—Dr. McGure said he 
found too large a proportion 
of the prison population made 
up of Indians and Metis.

“Obviously there’s some
thing wrong with us. We’re 
not doing enough for these 
people."
He had' respect for high 

school students. They were 
the most aware and outgoing 
group in Canada.

What of university stu
dents?

“There’s precious little ide
alism on the university cam
pus today.”

Graham Sees 
Dictatorship
LONDON (Reuter) — Ameri

can evangelist Billy Graham 
predicted recently the United 
States will become a dictator
ship unless there is a religious 
revival in the next decade.

He told British parliamentar- 
ians, clergymen and industrial
ists at a private breakfast here: 

“The United States Is heading 
straight into the arms of a dic
tatorship unless the revlyal ex
pands.”

He also warned that the world 
is heading toward racial suicide 
and the greatest war in history.

BIBLE COMPILED
The King: James version of 

the Bible was compiled in Eng
land in 1811.

M erger 
To Be V oted  On

TORONTO (CP) — The gen
eral synod of the Anglican 
Church of Canada meeting In 
Niagara Falls, Ont., next week 
will be asked to approve a na
tion-wide referendum of Angli
cans 18 and older on the ques- 
tion of union with the United 
Church of Canada.

The resolution comes from a 
study grou)) appointed by the 
church’s committee on organi
zation whieh has been stodylng 
what steps would be needed to 
e f f e c t  union with other 
churches. /

The two churehes have been 
discussing union for months be
tween themselves and more re
cently with the Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ).

The p r o p o s e d  referendum 
would be at least four years

NO HEAT?

Play Safe!
Make sure your gas burner 
is in top shape for winter. 
Let our experts check it now.

WIGHTMAN
SERM CES

PLUMBING - HEA'HNG - 
GAS FITTING - 
REFRIGERATION 

581 Gaston 762-3122

rately for mature Christians. 
This would result in baptism 
being the only requirement for 
hoty communion, much as it is 
in both the Roman Catholic and 
United churches.

The general synod is normally 
held every two years. This time 
it Is scheduled only 16 months 
after the last one at Laurentian 
University in Sudbury, Ont., to 
c o i n c i d e  with the United 
(Jhurch’s general council also 
meeting in Niagara Falls.

There will be no recommen
dation for or against women 
being ordained because a com
mittee on the subject has not 
completed its study.

The group working on proce
dure for union said in its re
port: ,

Christian Science Church Services
612 Bernard Ave.

Sunday: Sunday School ......................  11:00 a.m.
Church Service ....................  11:00 a.m.

Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m. ........
Reading Room Open to Public Tues, thru Fri., 2-4 p.m. 

Christian Science Society
Branch of The Mother Church, The First Church 

of Christ. Scientist in Boston, Mass,
EVERYONE. WELCOME

CONTACT LENSES
BY W A Y N E  H . K E U H L

LONDON VISION CENTRE
438 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 7G2-4.')16

away.
Tlic synod, made up of almost 

300 bishops, clergy and lay per- 
sons representing 2,500,000 An 
glicans in dioceses across Can
ada, will meet Jan. 24-Fcb, 2. ,

A resolution on South Africa 
will come before the synod from 
the national and world program 
division. If passed. It would call 
on the federal government to 
stop encouraging trade, with 
South Africa and would con- 
detun apartlicld.

It asks the government to 
“ make credible Us professed 
IK)licies no that the economic 
growth of Cnnadlan.s will not bo 
achieved at the price of compro- 
mlslng the concern of Canadi
ans for black Africans who arc 
llip victims of aparlhcld.”

A rciKirt of a suidy committee 
eu Christian iiiltlallon headed 
by Dr. J. H. H. Dempster, a 
layihan from Vancouver, wilt 
rccommciKl h change in liturgy 
that would eliininutc (he service 
of confirmation as a prcrcqulsT 
Ite far taking firsl holy com
munion. , '

Tho report ha.s already been 
approved by the committee on 
doctrine and worship headed by 
R, L. Senlxnn. Bishop of New
foundland.

Conllrmallon Is a service In 
which baptized persona—cus
tomarily but ttot necessarily In 
their early teens—renew vows 
made for them at baptism. A 
bishop i)crfomta “laylngsm-of- 
hands’* and p a r s o n s  subee- 
quently take their first hoty 
communion. '

In the'early Christian church, 
says the report, this look place 
a t tho same time as baptism. 
But because U came Into cus- 
tenn that only bishop* could roo- 
l im ,  tho service became a sep
arata one.

The motion Is that laylng-on- 
of-hands be mmlted with bap
tism and that renewal of baptis
mal vows lie retained sept

Good News for You!

SPECIAL SAYINGS

EARN

*  w ithdraw als on demand *  interest on minimum daily
balance paid semi-̂

*  no lim its on deposit size annually

FOR F U L L D E T A II-S  C O N TA f T  YO U R

KELOWNA & DISTRICT

CRUXI UNION \

1475 Ellis St. 762-4.115

K ELO W N A  GOSPEL 
FELLO W SHIP C H U R C H

(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonites)

Comer Ethel A StockweU
Pastor Rev. J. H. Enns 

Phone 763-2040
Sunday

Sunday School ..10:00 a.m. 

Worship Service .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service - 7:15 p.m.

Wednesday — 7:15 p.m, 
Prayer and Bible Study

” A Warm Welcome to AU”

Mennonite 
Brethren Church ;

Bernard & Vineland St, t 
Pastor: Rev. J. Stoesz ' 

Phone 3-4409
Sunday School for all 9:45 
Morning Worship.. . . .  10:50 

Theme: "Preparation of a- 
Statesman,"

Evening Service__ _ 7:15
Ih em e: “Rejection and 

Correction."
A Friendly Welcome to AllI

FIR S T L U T H E R A N  
CHU RCH

(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)

Corner of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd.

L, H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954

The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV

German — ..............  9:30
Sunday School  ------10:15
English -— . . . . . . . . . .  10:45
EVERYBODY WELCOME

FIRST BAPTIST.
1309 Bernard Avenue
(Baptist Federation) 

Rev. Ian Hind, B.A., B.D. 
8:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.—
“Who Lives Your Life?" 
7:00 p.m.—

“ Praying for Others” 
Sermonette with small group 

talk-back. ;
Visitors Welcome

FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor

9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 

7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 

EVERYONE WELCOME

G E R M A N  F U L L  
G O SPE LC H U R C H  

P.A.O.C.
1310 Bertram St.

3-4853 Rev. A. Kahlke 3-4704 
SUNDAY

9:55 a.m.—Sunday School

11 a.m.
REV. G. KURTZ 

London, Ont.

7 p.m.
THE GOLDEN HEIR 

SINGERS
Come and bring a friend

RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
, Affiliated with ;

Tlie Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada

Corner Dougal Rd. & Hwy, 33 
Pastor: Rev. T. Rudfred 

Phone 765-6381 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 aim.—Worship Service

7:00 p.m.—
Evangelistic Service 
7:30 p.m, Wednesday 

Family Scdvlce 
A CoMlal Welcome is 
Extended to Everyone

ANGLICAN 
ST. M IC H A E L  

A N D  A L L  ANG ELS’
8:00 a,m.—Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m.—Church School 
9:30 a.m.—Parish Family 

Eucharist 
11:00 n.m.—Mattlns 
7:30 pirn.—Hoty Eucharist

WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE FISH 
NUMBER 762-2026

Corner of Richter and 
Sutherland.

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH

Rutland Rd. near McCurdy 
Rutland, B.C.

Pastor — D. N. Little 
70.’>-7400 765-5402
Sunday .School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m.

(also Junior Church) 
.lapnnc.se .Service 2:00 p.m. 
Evening Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
Mon., 7:30 p.m.—

Youth Fellowship
Tues., 7:00 p.m.—

' Pioneer Girls
Tlmrs., 7i30 p.m.—

Prayer Meeting
Frl., 7:30 p.m.—.

Boys’ Club and UJ'”'  Nlglit
EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

The Presbylcrlan Church 
In Canndh

ST. DAVID^S 
CHURCH

Pandosy and Sutherland
Telephone 762-0624 

Rev. David Stewart, BA, BD 
, Choir Director:

Mr, Peter Cook 
Sunday

0:45 n.m,—Church ScIukiI 
ILOOn.rn.—

MoiuliiB Worship

EvangelicaKChurch
Comer of Fuller and 

Riobter Street 
Herald L. Adam, Minister 
Phone: Parsonage 2-4815 

Church 341S0
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School . 

(There is a class for 
all the family)

11:00 a.m.-rRev. Alfred Pohi 
T:00p.m.—

Musical Family Night
7:30 p,m.—Wednesday 

Weekly Bible Study and 
\ Prayer Meeting

7:30 p.m. —Thursday - 
W ebl^ Youth Fe^wship 

Meeting
A friendly welcome to all.

The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches

WELCOME YOU 

Sabbath Servloea (Saturday)
Sabbath School. .  9:S0 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m ^

Pastor: Edwiard Teranski 
Phone 765-6845

KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Riobter and Lawson

RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertamar Rd. Rutland Rd.

WINFIELD CHURCH'— 
Wood Lake Road

ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH

3131 Lakeshore Rd.
Minister:

Rev. John M. Davidson

11:00, a.m. 
Worship

Sunday Church School
EVERYONE WELCOME

FIRST
UNITED CHURCH

Richter at Bernard - 
Sunday

Communion Service 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Church School:
9:30 a.m.

11:00 a.m. Service Broadcast

CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

2597 Richter Street
L. Anderson, Minister 

Phone 763-2284 
SUNDAY

10:00 a;m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 

Thursday
7:30 p.m.-^Bible Study 

Come and Worship With Us

CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Comer Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 

Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY 

Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. (G) 

Worship, Service 
11:00 a,m. (E)

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
The Rev. Edward Krempin, 

Pastor ,
You are welcome.

GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

: 636 Bernard Ave.
Pastor: Rev. E. H. Babbcl 
9:45 a.m.—
Sonntagschule fuer Alle

11:00 n.m.—
Morgengottesdienst

7:00 p.m.—
"Aut Dass Er Von Dem 

Tcufol Versucht Wuerde."
Jedermnnn 1st hcrlich 

wlllkommen.
IIERZLICIIE EINLADUNG 

zu bcsondcrcn 
ycrsammluogcn In dcr 

Grace BapUst Church ' 
6.16 Bernard Ave.

voni 24. i)lfl 31. Jnnunr 1071, 
mlt Prcdlgcr

II. Fucrstcnaii aiu BranlUcn,
her uober zcltgemncHSC 

Dlbollhomcn apHcht.
Bcginn woclicntagH alicnds 

-7,.'$0 Uhr
Hoiinlngs vormlllng II Uhr
abends .................  7 Ulir

Jedermann 1st Herzlleh 
wlllkommcfl.

BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rlchkr Street
(next to nigh .School) 

P.'islor; .lames F., .Storey 
Sunday .Seliw)! , 11:4.5 a,m,\ 
Worship Services 11:00 n.m, 

and 7:1.5 p.m. 
Fellowship of Evangelical 

Daptlil Churches of Canada
Thursday, 6 p.m, 
BIBLE STUDY 

AM, AHE INVITED

APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST

2912 Tutt Street — Phone 7624908 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor

9:45 a.m.— Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.ni.—-Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.— Inspirational Service
i f  Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church

FAITH
GOSPEL CHURCHs
SUUingfleet Rd. oH Gulsachan 

Rev. Bill Spletzer, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.—Worship Service

SUNDAY EVENING 
Service 7:15 p.m.

Where Church Attendance is a Joy . . . Not an Obligation!

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m.—
Mid-week Prayer Meeting 

and Bible Study 
THURSDAY

7:00 p.m. a
Youth Fellowship

A ttend the church of your choice 

This Sunday. . .

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 

General Conference ,
Corner of Spall and Springfield Roads.

Rev. John Woilenberg. Pastor.
9:45—Sunday School Hour: There's a class for YOU!

11:00—Morning Worship Hour
CAN I DO MY OWN THING?

7:00—The Hour of Inspiration
Prelude by the Church Band.
Rev. E. H. Nikkei Guest Speaker.

Wed. 7:30 THE HOUR OP POWER
You Are Always Welcome To This Evangelical 

Baptist Church!

T h e  

A l l i a n e e  

C h u r c h '

m
9:45 a.m. 

Sifnday < 
School

Minister: Rev. J . Schroeder 

1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna

1 1 a .m . y
M O R N IN G  W ORSHIP

7 p.m. ^
“ TH E  6 r E A T  

T R IB U L A T IO N ”
Third sermon In a series 

on Bible Prophecy.

" t'l

YOUTH 
NIGHT 
FRIDAY 
7 p.m.

Pioneer Girls, Christian Service 
Brigade and Alliance 

Youth Fellowship

You are always WELCOME at this BIBLE Church

THE SALVATION ARM Y
K K LO W NA C IT A U E I.

1480 Sutherland Ave.
Corps Officers:

Cai)lain and Mrs. Reginald Poll 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Family Worship 

7:00 p.m.— Evangelistic Service 
WEDNESDAY

8;00 p.m.— Prayer and Bible Study

A WARM WEIXOME AWAITS YOU

^ 4 1

Be a regular llilcner 
every Sunday at 10

to “Hongs of Salvation” 
a.m. on Radio CKOV

T H E  PENTEC O STA L ASSEM BLIES O F C A N A D A
1480 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone; Dial 762-0082 

Paator
Rev. A. R. Kalamenum m i

Monday, 6:30 p.m. 
Men's Fellowship

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
lU'V, .lohn N.vgord

Friday, 6:30 p.m.
Clusnders

Friday, 8 p.m.
€. A. Skaiearama

0:48 a.m,—Sunday Schoolt
11:00 a.m.—Hour of Worship

7:00 p .m .-
Evangeilim

EvsnuellM D, Osborne l» the 
guest speaker for Iwth 
aorvicei.

You are welcome (o this friendly, family Chiireh
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Boston's Explosive Ways

By THE CANADIAN PRESS j
Boston Bruins • have come to 

be known; as the National 
Hockey League’s most explosive 
scoring team, but a few other 
clubs have been trying to get 
into the act this season.

Taking an eight-goal game as 
some, indication o f: an explosive 
attack, scores up to the all-star 
break show a total of 22 game? 
in which a team won by scoring 
eight or more goals.

That compares with last sea-̂  
son’s first-half total of only , nine 
games in which a team won 
with eight or more goals;

The Bruins, who have scbi*ed 
215 goals in 44 games, set the 
pace by whipping their opposi
tion with eight or more goals in 
seven games.

Chicago Black Hawks, sec-

*PART OF ROUGH ACTION 
,  ̂ m c h  brought 150 minutes of penalties

(Courier Photo)

BUCKS LOSE 3-1

Where It 4cgan No One Knows 
But It Cthtmuedl Here Friday

gs began early, with Ger- 
la^nd Vernon’s Ed Johnstone 
e J  getting minors at 2:30 of 
th irst period, and after an- 
off minor to the Essos, Kel- 

a’s Abe Apisis, while being 
;ed for Cross-checking, got 

fisticuffs with the usually 
d-rmannered Erne Gare of 

;rnon.
With things still at a boiling 

Culos, a referee when it wafoint, Culos handed out three 
the Vemod Canadians and Kefcore minors in the final 10 min' 
owna Packers of the Okanag^tes of the period, which set

By LORNE WHITE 
Courier Sports Editor

' Where it started, no one real- 
I; ly knows, but it’s a good bet 
- referee John Culos was there 

. when it began, and lie saw it 
* ■•continued Friday in the Kelow- 
j, na Memorial Arena.
^  Ypu know, that Vernon-Kel- 
™ owria rivalry,

Dye, while Gerlach and Jim 
Marsh closed out the Ring 
Magazine special at. 18:5i2; Ger
lach out for the night with a 
game misconduct, and Marsh 
getting a major and misconduct.

Vernon , tied the game up 1-1 
a t 7:10 of the period, with Craig 
getting the equalizer.

ond-highest scoring team in the 
league behind Boston with 16‘7 
goals in 44 games, have romped 
for eight or more goals in a 
game four times, as have To
ronto Maple Leafs who suffered 
a 5-2 loss to California Seals in 
the only game Friday night.

The L e a f s ,  coincidentally, 
have been on the losing end of 
ah eight-goal performance put 
on by the Seals and a 9-1 whip
ping handed out by the Bruins
LEAFS RANK THIRD

But the Leafs still rank third 
in goal production behind Bos
ton and Chicago with 161 goals 
in 47 games and their 13-0 romp 
over Detroit Red Wings last 
month is the biggest single
game explosion by any team 
this season.

Montreal Canadiens have the

LORNE WHITE —  SPORTS EDITOR
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Three-Goal Performance Aids 
Montreal Yoyageurs To Victory

sult-
Jltiesi
fmis-

Sscon-
Ger-

Spnior Hockey League, and ni 
when it’s the Essos and Bu( 
aroos of the B.C. Junior Hot:
League, has been in the “bi

W-ness” for the past 20 year^
- the Okanagan, and comp 

•  Friday’s battle-royal to 
^  old days." ' ' ,

The Essos won 3-1: Culoi 
»« downed about 800-0; jL

A good, majority of t^"V 
t  fans had their go at the 
S official, as the game goĤ
<* hand from the start, am 
t*! ed in 150 minutes in 

including 14 majors, fj 
conducts, and a garnCj 
duct to Kelowna’s Bi" 
lach.
ONE OF THOSE ^

"You’re always ga:̂ ® 
one of those kindsaid the calm and stfllected

ri official after the g£f• 
d ‘The guys were i''se and 
’■1 psyched up from / start. I 

tried to be tough (\p  thought 
A too tough or not tcy «uough) , 
»  but there’s no w|y°ti could 

stop them^’*

the stage for the wild and some
what tiresome second frame.

Kelowna, by the way, led 1-p 
after the first period, on a goal 
by ex-Esso Gordie Merritt at 
5:49 of the frame.
APISIS AGAIN

As they say, “all hell broke 
loose” early in the middle pe
riod, with Apisis. 'this time be
ing hooked by John Price, 
throwing, down the gloves and 
taking a decision from the Ver
non aggressor.

Seven seconds later, all-star 
forward Wayne Dye of the 
Essos went agarnst Kelowna's 
Greg Fox, while Merritt took 
on Jim Lawrence in front of 
the Kelowna net.

Playing three aside, salt was 
added to the wounds when Ger
lach was given a two-minute 
cross-checking penalty 17. sec
onds later.
, And the mess continued until 

the last minute of the period.
Bryon Matlock and Dave Niel 

of Vernon were on the next 
card, followed by Merritt and

All-Starspal|ed As Favorites 
In Sundf/s Final Football Flourish

SLOWED DOWN
In the third>period, with the 

pace slowed down Somewhat 
due to about 24 tired and de
teriorated bodies more or less 
going through the motions,, Ver
non got the go-ahead goal from 
Ed Johnstone at 9:25-^n guess 
what? A power play.

The Buckarbos, playing with 
a man advantage and their 
goaltender Ian MacCrimmon 
sitting on th e , bench, had sev
eral good chahees to score while 
buzzing around the Vernon net, 
but gave the puck away to Dye 
at the Vernon blueline and left 
the hustling wihger an open 
net.

“ Experience really showed up 
for Vernon in the final period,” 
noted Buckaroos’ coach and 
manager, Wayne North.

“They were settled somewhat, 
while we were ‘running’; but 
it’ll come and we’ll get them 
yet,” he predicted.; :

As far as the officiating was 
concerned, which was the fore
most in most of the minds of 
those, present. North was reluc
tant to assess the over-all pie 
ture, but was unhappy with 
specific incidents. ^

One of which was in the first 
period, when defenceman Craig 
Einfeld got Lawrence’s stick 
blade in the mouth which cost 
him two —bottom; teeth.

‘I thought John was looking

for trouble in the first period 
and then it got out of hand and 
he of course couldn’t keep an 
eye on everything after that.”

Among the many poor mo
ments in Friday’s dilemna, 
there were some good ones for 
the Bucks.

1. MacCrimon—- in the net 
was outstanding, blocking 28 of 
30 shots, many bordering on 
the fantastic.

2. Ken Selihger — again the 
‘‘super pest” , who could have 
easily had a couple of goals 
through his hard work and de
termination.

3. Doug Manchak —; once 
more a leader, although unu
sually unable to , finish off the 
plays.

4. The fan support -r- great.
The (‘battling Bucks” as the

golden voice would say proved 
a point Friday and now must 
prove another — a win in Kam
loops Sunday might; do it!

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A three-goal performance by 

Bobby Sheehan helped Montreal 
Voyageurs nail a 5-3 victory 
over Rochester Americans in 
the American Hockey League 
Friday night.

S h e e h a n ’s hot shooting 
brought the winners back, from 

2-0 disadvantage forged on 
Rochester goals by Bob Cook 
and Brent Taylor in the first pe
riod.

LOS ANGELUAP) — The 
National ConffiCe 
have been in s tp  ns slight fa- 

; vorltcs over t^merlcim Con- 
 ̂ ference learn 1 Sundny’s Pro 

Bowl-the fill flounsli of a 
265-gamc N a'O." VLeague soas/offoring record 
prize money/tbe bigge.sl win- 

'V'ners.;, j ■ - ' ’
When the pin f''iallv go out 

at the Loslificlcs Coliseum 
three m en K o f Super 

L Bowl cha 111" Baltimore Colts 
will have ped either record
winner slid 52,000 or loser 
shares of fOO h' (dreiuly bulg' 
ing pocket

The tn nre middle line 
backer 1̂  Curtis, defensive 
end Bub Smith and safety 
Jerrv L^. who will bo. play 
irig for d'^KC All-Slars.

Ill 11(1/1)11 to their Hiilnries 
the tliroh'ead.v liavejioeketed 
onc-fouf'lh of their 1070 sala- 

•  li-ies fod«y'nK |n tint division 
nlavof(»8>5I^ fo r ' wliming the 
A F C  I I game. $l.'i|0(|fl for win
ning I'Buper Howl, And tlie.v

and the Minnesota Vikings’ wide 
receiver.

The starting tight end will be 
C h a r l i e  Sanders bf Detroit 
Lions.

In the starting backfield with 
B r^ ie  will be hfacArthur Lane 
of St. Louis Cardinals and Larry 
Brown of Washington Redskins, 
the No, 1 groundor-gnlner in the 
NFL.

Ten Racers 
To Golden

arc

Dallas Moves

By THE CANADIAN PRESS

5

’̂nnteed one-foui'letmlli 
of nef'‘’a*'a"'s salary for the 
<olleifib»M»’ game,

a S2fi,iN)0 saliiry figure 
QH iit'xamiile, winning here 
woul"’'ak I '" ’ lalal prize loot 
to

/\iquarterback Hob Cirie.-ic 
of mill Dolpbins wijl have 
1^ 1, Kelly of C l e v e l a n d  
I)r<8 and Hewitt Dixon of 
0 „hd Raiders as 1i1h starling 

backs with Floyd Little 
o fd n v e r  H roneos  niul I - t i r r y  

of Miami in rraerve.
(• the NFC, John Hnnlie of 

P/FraneLseo ’'tilers will stall 
‘Junrlcrbaek with two Gene 
Vilngtons ns his prime target 
jl  tcani-mnte on the ,4t)ers

WINDIEST SECTION
n Uvo settled pai l.sof Canada 
I wmdiest seeboiHj the Gulf 
St, lJuvrenee,

At least 10 Kelowna and Dis
trict snowmobile racers will be 
travelling to Golden this week 
oiul, to take in the annual A1 
berin-sanctiqned Golden Cen 
lennlal Cup races.

Off to liie races, one of the 
bigger events of the season, arc 
Mi'i'v Lepper, A1 Horning, Lind
say Webster, Leo Hulach, Joe 
Fipber, Herman Graf, Fred 
Drlseoll, Hose Horning, El
eanor Craig, and Linda Marsh.

More than 200 entries are ex- 
peelecl to lake part, with about 
$(i000 up flbr grabs,

Being HuncUoned by the Alb- 
eria Snowmobile ASHoeialioii, 
B.C. compelllors will’ not be 
awarded points' towards their 
B.C, eliampioiiship tolal,

'riio only regional meet this 
weekend Is in Smllhers, but no 
Kelowna raceps are expected 
lo lake part.

Dallas Black Hawks movgd to 
within one point of second-place 
Oklahoma City Blazers Friday 
night, defeating Omaha Knights 
4-2 ill a Central Hockey Longue 
.game,

In other CHL action, Fort 
Worth Wings dofoated Okla 
liomn City 5-1 and Tulsa,Oilers 
and Kansas City Blues tied G-G 

J.-P. LeBlanc, Daiiny Lodlxia, 
Terry C a f f r e y and Darryl 
Maggs scored for Dallas, Tom 
M i l l e r  scored both Omaha 
goals.

Ross Perkins and Jim Shires 
bach scored Iwleo for Forth 
Worth with,Tom Martin gelling 
the other Wings’ goal, Fred 
O'Donnell was the only Okla 
homa City marksman,

Jan Poplel and Cal Swenson I 
eneh scoped two goals for Tulsa 
with Ernie Moser and Joan | 
Payultee getting the other Oiler 
goals. Bill I,lennett scored twice | 
for Kansas City with olher goals 
going to Charlie Bennett, Norm 
Dennis, Brian CHeinvrlglil and 
Chris Evans,

IN PENTICTON
In Penticton, police and arena 

officials removed several young 
fans from the rink after they 
assaulted Karnloops’ Gary John 
son, as the Broncos dumped the 
Rockets 9-3.

At the time, Johnson was 
serving a late third - period 
major penalty for fighting with 
Penticton’s Tom Gawryletz.

Captain Vic Mercredi led the 
Bronqos with six jxiints on, two 
goals and four assists.

Bruce Affleck also had a twm 
goal iiight for Penticton, .single 
goals going to Dale Turner,-Dan 
Ashman, Fred Parent, Harry 
Turk and, Rick Taggart.

Gary Howatt, Carson Bald 
win and Russ Wlechnik scored 
for Kamloop.s.
WILD GAME

It was a wild night in Ke 
lowria, witl\ referee John Culos 
handing out 170 minutc.s in pen
alties, including 128 minutes in 
a fight-filled second period.

Bob Craig, Ed Johnstone and 
Wayne Dye scored the Vernon 
goals. Gordon Merritt gave Ke
lowna a 1-0 lend in the first 
period, but it was the Buck
aroos’ only goal of tlie game.

In Vancouver, the Centennials 
broke a tlKht game wide open 
with three goals in the third pe
riod to bent the Victoria Cou
gars G-0.

Nell Murphy and Ray Todd 
scored two goals apiece for Van
couver, the others going to 
Grant Cn.spor and Mike Mc
Carthy.

Goalie Llobol Trudell picked 
up his soL’oncl, shutout ot the 
sea.son, bloL'king 3(1 shots — in
cluding a bineline breakaway by 
Rcolt Munro in the second i)c- 
rlnd.

A New Home 
For Wadokan
The Kelowna Wadokan Judo 

Club have a home.
The club, formed in Septem

ber, will move into their oWn 
building Monday at 1126 Richter 
St., with the official opening at 
T p . m . - : ■

■The building, made available 
to the club by Ernie Winter of 
Kelowna, will accomodate about 
40 tammi, or mats, and 800 
square feet.

'The club has about 20 active 
members at present, and are 
hoping for a registration of 
about 120 including juniors 
girls, and seniors. “

Jack Brow, director of Sports 
and fitness in Kelowna will cut 
the ribbon at the, official open
ing, with Miss Wadokan, Sarina 
Sandana, and. Mr. Winter also 
present.

President ; of tile club, Wilf 
Hoffman and the head instruct
or. Ken Yamada will officiate 
the ceremonies, .

The Voyageurs, led by Shee
han’s two markers, came back 
to grab a .3-2 lead at the end of 
the first stanza, then added two 
more in the second. ,

Mike Hyndman and Terry 
Clancy scored Montreal’s other 
goals. Rochester’s Ron Ward 
scored the Amerks’ only goal in 
the third period.

In other AHL games, HersHey 
Bears coasted over Springfield 
Kings 4-11 Cleveland Barons 
bombed Baltimore Clippers 8-3 
and P r 0 v i d e n c e  Reds and 
Quebec ACes played to a 2-2 tie.
HARVEY SCORES 2

Michael Harvey scored tWo of 
Hershey’s three goals as the 
Bears whipped Sprin^ield.

Harvey deflected in Darryl 
Edestfand’s long drive from the 
blue line to give Hershey a 1-0 
lead in'the opening period, After 
Bob Leiter boosted the Bears to 
a two-goal, lead in the. second 
period, Harvey fired in: another 
Edestrand drive for a 3-0 lead 
at 6:50 of the final stanza.

Cleveland pounded the Balti
more net with six first-period 
goals, including two by , Bill 
Hindi, as the Barons stopped 
the Clippers’ winning string at 
'Six.'':, '■ ■■

Providence g o a l i e  Marcel 
Paille blocked 50 shots to pre
serve the Reds’ tie with Quebec

next biggest singlergame per
formance with their • 11-2 win 
over Buffalo Sabres last Nov. 7. 
Montreal also whipped Los An' 
geles Kings 8-1 last month.

The Kings, incidentally, ap
pear the most prone to aUowing 
big scores against them. The 
Bruins have whipped them 9-5 
and 8-5 and Toronto downed 
them 8-1 so far this season, but 
the Kings managed one big sur
prise of their own Dec. 26 when 
they beat California 9-3.

The Seals victory Fi'lday. only 
their 14th in 46 starts, still left 
them in the West Division cel
lar, four points behind the 
sixth-place Kings. The.Leafs re
main an equal distance behind 
third-place M o n t r e a l  m the 
East.
PLAY AGAIN TONIGHT

Rookie Don O'Donoghue and 
Gary, Jarrett picked up two 
goals each agdnst the Leafs 
who played the third of a six- 
game road trip. Kheir fourth 
game, comes tonight in Los An 
geles.,

Toronto, with Bruce Gamble 
in goal, outshbt the Seals 35-29 
but were held back by the goal- 
tending of Gary Smith.

Ernie Hicke got the other 
Seals goal, his 14th of the sea
son, while Brian Spencer and 
Paul Henderson scored for the 
Leafs.

Elsewhere tohight, Detroit is 
at Montreal, Chicago at Boston, 
Buffalo meets the Blues in St. 
Louis, Vancouver Canucks visit 
Pittsburgh Penguins and Phila
delphia Flyers take ott the 
North Stars in Minnesota.

Sunday, Montreal is at Bos
ton, Minnesota at New York, 
Vancouver at Detroit, Philadel
phia at Buffalo and Califorma 
at Chicago.

A Belli Night 
For B.C. Teams
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
It was a bad night Friday 

for British Columbia teams in 
the Western International Hoc
key League.

At Klmbeclcy, the hometown 
Dynamiters did the shootins but 
Calgary Stampeders scored tha 
goals as the Alberta Hockey 
League visitors posted a 3-1 
victory.

At Nelson, the league-leading 
Spokane Jets downed the Maple 
Leafs- 4-2.

SERPENT FESTIVAL
Paraders brandish live lizards 

and carry pots containing cob
ras during the annual serpent 
festival in Shirala, India.

JE WINTER aSONiS ;
PLUMBER

V o w  H eatim Q  Sy s te m

ITS eiVIN(^
>OUTWE 
RUNABOUT?

SEE US-THE 
CAUSE WE'LL,

PI6URE 
OUT

Son
P L U M B IN G S 
HEATING LTD.

_  527 BERNARD
-6T ^  KELOWNA. B.C.

RANKS SIXTH
With 378 persons per square 

mile. New York State ranks 
sixth in population density in 
the United States. ,

Capital

Auto

Wreckers

tAt Used Parts or
•k Overhauled Guaranteed 
, , Units

Call us at 762-4622 
842 Crowley Aye.

The

OPENING
Jan, 20, Watch for II.

Oppoolte Mnimlain .Slinduwii 7t3-.14H

SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  lExcaviuing •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 

•  Gravel (pit run and ermshed)

•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 

“Specializing in Subdivision Rpads’V

FREE ES'riMATES

1535 Moody RdJ Pli, 702-4007

ROILY P O llY  
TUMBLER

or

2 6  oz. FAMILY SIZE COKE
Get your FREE Glass or Coke (26 oz. family size) 

with every fill-up (minimum $3.50),

MIDNIGHT SPECIAL
Have your Car washed and 
Simonized while you sleep. Bring 
in your car in the evening and 
pick it up the next morning all 
shiny and sparkling.
Only ................. ...................... ...

PRES-TO-LOGS
Carton of 6  . . . .

Art Reichert (mcoltanio) standing 
in front of brand new Electronic 

Tune-up Equipment.

We offer Free 
Pick-up and 
Delivery 
B.C, Gov’t 
Certified 
Mechanic.
All aeryioea 
and repairs 
guaranteed
90 days or 
4,000 miles.

Ilnrvry Avenue and Richter Street 702.4010

OPEN 24  HOURS

Emil's TV Service

5.00HOUSB
CALLS

n. 0 Days a Week 
IMiour 702-2.520'

Body Builders
Our trained crew can niiiKc 

vour car look like new. 

Smooihing out dentx. custom 

rcpainiing Knir specially. '

D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SH O P' .TD.

inn SI. r^iii. m . 7C2-2300

\

Announcement
'ITic following dowiilown K.\RKLR SIIOI’S will bo 
Cl,OSH) AI.L DAY WKDNLSDAY bcglnnhig Jan. 6, 
11)71.

Tellm an's Barber Shop 

Sir Barber Shop 

Smuland Barber Shop 

W illow  Inn Barber Shop 

Royal Anne Barber Shop 

Courtesy Barber Shop 

Centennial Barber Shop

Bernard Stylist fo r f\Aen
( I h i : harhi ksm o p  i hi ( o i :k rvA R m

................. ................ .~i..— ......................  ̂ .......—-

T T T T T

‘ T H E  G R E A T E S T  I L L U S I O N I S T  O F  T H E  2 1 s t  C E N T U R Y

PRESENTS THE ULTIMATE SIGHT 
AND SOUND EXPERIENCE —  
CHALLENGING THE SENSES AND 
CONFOUNDING ALL LOGIC

NIGHTS
Toniglit and Sun 

COMIMGNITV
Doors open

■ ■ ■ ............ -■ ‘ SPECIAL I
i  d ' V J  GUEST STARS i
1 ■ ...... I n  f  v f ' l T  - - w  '
| l  cxhr.iAmvNO \  \  ' ' DUO
® ^ C 0 R A L  REVEEN SCfNlRYANriCOSTlJMfMiYlAMBFRIOniOUYWOOO A R N E D I S

Poatufing j  
SPECIAL 

GUEST STARS j
'' T/io
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LIGHT THE FUSE ON A WANT AD AND WATCH THE PRifITS SKYROCKH
FOR ASSISTANCE C A L L  763-3228

CLASSIFIED RATES
Claimed AdvertitemenU and Not- 

ire» (or thu page roust be received 
by 4:30 pjn. d a y  previous to publica- 
tion.

Phone 763-3330

WANT AD CASH BATES 
One or two. days 4e per word, per 

Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3VaC per 

word per insertion.
Six consecutive daysi 3c per woM 

per insertion. ' :
Minirouro charge based on 30 words. 
Miniroum charge lor any advertise- 

roent is 80c.
Births. Engageroents, Marriages 

4c per word, minimum $3.00.
. Death Notices. T» .Mcroorlains. 
Cards of Thanks 4c per word, tnlniv 
mum $3.00. ■

I( not paid within 10 days, an 
additional charge o( iO per cent.

LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation. looe 

only.
Deadline'4:30 p.m. day previous' to 

[nibiicatioo.
One insertion $1.73 per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions $1.61 

per column inch.
Six consecutive In-scrlions $1.47 per 

column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 

day it appears. We will not be re s 
ponsible (or more than one incorrect 
insertion. .

BOX REPLIES
50e charge lor the use of a Courier 

. box number, and SOc additional U 
'replies are to be mailed.

Names and addresses of Boxholders 
are held confidential.

As a condition of acceptance of 'a 
box number adverlisement, while 
every endeavor will bo made to for
ward replies to the advertiser as 
sooii as possible, we accept no lia
bility in respect ol loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail
ure or delay In forwarding such re
plies. however caused, whether , by 
neglect or otherwise.

Replies wUl be held for 20 days.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60o per week.

, Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route

12 months ............. $22.ob
. 6 months ................. , 12.00
3 months .............  6.50

MAIL RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
6 months ............./ . . . .  11.08
3 months   6.00

Canada Outside B.C.
12 months .....................  $26.00
6 months .........    13.00
3 months ...............  8.00

U.S. Foreign Countries
12 . months .......    $35.00
6 months . . . __________ 20.00
3 months .....................  11.00
AU mail payable in advance. 

THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER

1. BIRTHS
A BLESSED EVENT -  The Wltb oi 
your child i* interesUng news that your 
(riendc want to know. It is easy to tell 
everyone at once through a Kelowna 
Dally Courier Birth Notice and the 
rale (or this, service Is very reason- 
tbie. uuly $2.00. A Iriendly »d-wnter 
will assist you to wording a Blrtb 
NoUce. just Ulepbone 763-3228, ask (or 
Classified.

2. DEATHS

14. ANNOUNCEMENT

Flowers for every occasion 
from

g a r d e n  g a t e  f l o r is t s
1579 Pandosy St.

763-3627
Teleflora and E.T.D.

T, Th. S. tf
B.C; HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
saUs(.-iction comes irom remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gilt to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
188 ' U

4. ENGAGEMENTS
BAUMGARTEN-IUTTEL - Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Baumgarten of 'Rutland are pleas
ed to announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter Elizabeth Ann to 
Brian Gerald Hittel son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John HlttcI of Rutland. The. wedding 
.will take place on May 1st 1971. at St. | 
Theresa Church Rutland. 145 1

GRAND OPENING
of the

MARY POPPINS DAY CARE CENTRE
YOU ARE INVITED TO THE OPEN HOUSE 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, JAN. 23 AND 24 (all day) 
For Children Up To 6 Years Of Age

View our:
FANTASY LAND.

☆  LITTLE liED SCHOOL HOUSE.
■sir SAND MAN’S CASTLE.
■sir MOTHER HUBBARD’S CUPBOARD,

Telephone 765-7241
ON KILLARNEY ROAD 

OFF FINNS ROAD, RUTLAND
COFFEE WILL BE SERVED

.■ -145

16. APTS. FOR RENT
ONE AND TWO BEDBOOM UNITS 
with kltcbenettes. close to all faciliUcs. 
Apply Cinnamoa*S Resort, 2924 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4834. U
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
(or ren t Imperial Apartments. No 
diildren. no pets. Telephone -784-4246.

■ U
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
(or rent. Some cable television. Tele
phone OXaUagbans Resort, 762-4774. 
3326 Watt Road. (f
ONE BEDROOM UNIT FOR RENT. 
Sexsmitb’ Road. $80 per month. Fay 
your own ntiUtiea. Telephone 763-4400.

■ ■■ u
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM UNIT 
with kitchen faciliUes. Children wel
come. Telephone 763-2523. WindmUl
Motel. U

14. ANNOUNCEMENT

SENGER—GOURLAY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Sengcr of Kelowna are pleaiscd 
to announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Judith Fay to Robert | 
James Gourlay of Penticton, formerly 
of Kelowna, son of 51r. and Mrs. Ken
neth John Gourlay of Soest, Germany. 
Wedding will take place in Kelowna on 
June 26. 1971. 145

5. IN  MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address; Ste. 15 Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave.. telephone . 762-4730. 
"Grave markers in everlasting bronze" 
for all cemeteries. tf

7. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
FIRST MEMORIAL 

SERVICES 
Undertakers for the 

MEMORIAL SOCIETY 
OF B.C.

A, D. StiU 762-5004 24 Hrs.
T, Th, S tf.

8. COMING EVENTS
ANNUAL MEETING B.C.D.’S .22 CLUB 
Members will please: take notice that 
the Annual Meeting of the above-Club 
will take place the 26th inst., at 7 p.m. 
at Fish and Game Clubhouse. Business: 
Election of officers for 1971. etc. New 
members will be welcomed. For farther 
information ̂ please phone 762-3702. 145

8. COMING EVENTS
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23

NEW EVENING COURSES TOR ADULTS
STARTS  ̂ SESSIONS FEE

Mon., Jan. 25 Fixit Around The Home 
Electrical, Plumbing,
Carpentry, etc.)

Liquid Embroidery 
(Rutland Secondary

,, School) ' ---------------------
Creative Job Search

Techniques...................... . . .  2
Yoga — Advanced, 7:00 p.m, 

at Dorothea Walker Elem.
School ..............— 10
Beginners, 8:30 p : m . 10

Tues., Jan. 26 Cake Decorating ........— . . .  5
Mathematics 10 (7:15 p.m.) . .  24 

■ Upholstery—Intermediate -.
♦Sewing with Stretch Fabric . 10

Wed., Jan. 27 Personal Hair Styling — ----
Writing Club Publicity Reports 

Tliurs., Jan. 28 Film Festival Presentation of 
“Royal Ballet” starring 

Margot Fonteyn and Michael 
Somes, ; color. Swan Lake,
The Firebird, Ondinc

Oriental Cuisine ................. .
Wed., Feb. 3 Indian Crafts for Non-Indians 

♦The “Sewing With Stretch Fabrics" course is fully 
booked. Another will be Offered in the early spring. If 
interested, contact the Adult Education Office.

ALL COURSES START AT 7:30 P.M. AND ARE HELD IN 
THE KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL UNLESS OTHER
WISE LISTED. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE 
TELEPHONE 762-4891. : ^   ̂ , 1 4 5

5 $ 6.00 !'

5 6.00

2 Nil

10 12.00
10 12.00
5 5.00

24 32.00
12 15.00
10 10.00
4 5.00
1 1.50

1 1.50
5 7.00 „

10 10.00

8. COMING EVENTS
SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCING FOR 
hoys and glrli begins on Suluriliiy, 
January 30th, at 10:30 a.m.. at First 
United Church Hnll, Tcnclicrs are 
Mrs. Russell ht 7I15-57I11. Miss Lmclta 
Young niid Miss Miirlono Pepper.

130, 139, M4, R'i, 1.10

13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: nnOWN BUXTON WALLET
cnntnliilng viiluulilo papers. If fnuml 
please mail to. 640 Royal Avenue with 
return niiilrcss' Inside. Reward, 1-17

A & W
HOT DOG 
SPECIAL

REGULAR 35c VALUE 

JUST

. 19c
ALL DAY

SATURDAY, -  
JANUARY 23

A 7-inch wiener on moist 
bun, loaded with mustard, 
relish and onions. Goes great 
with hot chocolate. Treat the 
kids Saturday.

Phone Ahead A t

762-4307
YOUR

A & W
DRIVE-IN

Shops Capri

15. HOUSES FOR RENT

COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
bedroom units available. Close ,to aU 
facilities. Sunny Beach Resort. 2900 
Abbott. Street. Telephone 762-3567. U

a i .  PROPERTY FOR SALE

TWO LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
suites near RuUand Shopping Centre. 
One available . immediately. 0:e other 
on February 1. Telephone 762-0718. tf
TOREE BEDROOM SUITE IN RUT- 
land, IVa baths: washer and dryer 
hook-up. No pets. Telephone 765-7054.

tf

ARTMacKENZIE 
WouldVe to show you 
these Ueview Heights 
lots judoff Thacker 
Drive. Wy of KClow- 
na, the 1%̂ and miles 
and mile^f beautiful 
B.C. All mties. Some 
wiU go Vl\ Call Art 
2-6656. ‘

LOOK AHEAD TO SUITER
Prestige Spanish styled home. Bulto own- 
er’s specifications and complete wth all 
the eictras that make for gracioimiving. 
Swifnming pool. Fabulous view, aerate 
guest cabana. Full price $69,000. Bi\ vVitt 
8-5850. MLS.

$24,950 — OFF KLO ROAD
Nearly new 3 bedroom family home, quiet 
area. Large garden size lot. Excellent fin
ishing, more than usual storage. Full base
ment for further development. George 
Trimble 2-0687. MLS.

$500 DOWN
If you qualify for mortgages. 1,048 sq. ft. 
and,only-two blocks to schools. Eating area 
in bright kitchen and separate dining area. 
Full price-$20,500. Harvey Pomrenke 2- 
0742., Exclusive.

TODAY’S BEST BUY 
Brand new 1,155 sq. ft. quality built 3 bed
room bungalow with ensuite. Many extras. 
F.P. $21,700. Only $1,500 down. See today! 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232. Exclusive.

FOR RENT — TWO BEDROOM HOME 
in RuUand, Close to, shopping centre. 
$100 per month. Telephone 765-5960 
after 5 p.m. tf
FOR RENT ON WALBOD STREET, 
three bedroom suite; in new side by 
side duplex. AvaUable February 1st. 
$163 per month. Telephone 763-3273. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, $125 PER 
month. Available January 12th. Tele
phone Carruthers and Meikle Ltd.. 762- 
2127. «
ONE SIDE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
Stove and refrigerator included. Avail
able February 1st, Telephone 762-0640.

'. 149
ONE BEDROOM COTTAGE ON, BUCK- 
land Road, Rutland Bench. Two. extra 
rooms in basement. $85 per month. 
Telephone 765-5334. ' 148

DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE. 
Landlord pays all utUities except tele
phone. Contact manager at Nassau 
House. 1777 Water Street. tf
ONE BEDBOOM SUITE. PARTLY 
furnished: Utilities Included. No children 
or pets. $110. per month. - Available 
immediately. Telephone 762-7705. tf

APPLE VALLEY REALTY
1,451 Pandosy St. f** SERVlClVlTH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144

LTD.

THREE ROOM SUITE, TWO BLOCKS 
from ' hospital; Range, refrigerator, 
heat and light. $100 monthly. Telephone 
762-3713. tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
bathroom with shower, private entrance. 
No children, no pets. 735 Harvey Ave.

■■■■' ,  tf

TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
duplex. Kelowna, south side. February 
1st. $140 per month. Telephone 763- 
4243. , 148
THREE BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
in new duplex on Gertsmar Road, Rut
land. No pets. Telephone 767-2571 for 
appointment. ' , • 147
THREE ROOM COTTAGE. ELECTRIC 
heat. Furnished. Utilities supplied. No 
children. Okanagan Mission. $95 per 
month. Telephone 764-4208. , 146
CABINS FOR RENT. IDEAL FOR 
one or two people. Apply at Restwell 
Auto Court comer of Highway 33 and 
Nickel Road. . 146
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. QUIET AREA 
two miles from vocational school. 
Available February 15. Telephone 762- 
6947. , 145

FURNISHED UGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
suite, close in, separate entrance: for 
one or two gentlemen. Telephone: 762- 
4685, tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX ON HAY- 
nes Road off Benvoulin. Available 
Februair 1. Rent is . $136 per month. 
Heat included. Telephone 7^-6371. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTL.\ND. 
Two children welcome. $130 per month 
with utilities included. Telephone 765- 
6047. 147
THREE BEDROOM SUITE. CHILDREN 
accepted, no pets. Four-plex Valleyview 
Manor, RuUand. Telephone 762-7705.

■ 147
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
Stove and refrigerator. Private entran
ce. Near hospital. Available immedi
ately. Telephone 763-2526. 147

145

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX ON KILL- 
arney Road. Rutland. $130 per month. 
Telephone 762-3871. tf

FURNISHED BACHELOR S U IT E , 
close to downtown and Capri. Working 
person o r . couple preferred. Non smok
ers, Abstainerc. Telephone 762-6290. 147

SPACIOUS VIEW PROPERTY IN Mis
sion. Four bedrooms. $200.00 per month. 
Telephone 762-3713. If
MODERN THREE BEDROOM HOME 
in Rutland .$175.00 per month; Tele
phone 762-3713. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, RUTLAND 
area. Available immediately. Telephone 
763-2013. tf

CLEAN AND MODERN, SELF-CON- 
tained three room suite. $105 per month. 
Stove, refrigerator and cable television 
Telephone 763-M49. ' 146
tw o  RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS GIRLS 
to share furnished apartment. Tele 
phone 763-3040.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
refrigerator, stove and laundry includ
ed. Telephone 765-6038.

SMALLER'-TWO BEDROQM HOUSE AT 
2609 Richter St., effective February i. 
$125 monthly. Telephone 762-3713. tf

15. HOUSES FOR RENT

COUNTRY LIVING
% mile from city limits. Only 
one three bedroom unit left in 
new four plex. Call -—

JACK COLLINSON

763-3825 days or 
,763-4176 evenings

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Half mile north of Westbank. Telephone 
762-7434. tf

FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE. PRI 
vate entrance. No pets or children. Call 
West door, 1660 Etliel Street.......... tf

KELOWNA REAfSY
SMALL HOLDING! OKANAGAN MlSSI(3l-_ 3.65 acres 
with older 3 BRM. home with FP. This is s^ded acrea:;e 
off Parel Rd., with Li acres grapes. Askingfê oOO. EXCL. 
Call Vern Slater at office 2-4919 or home ^ 5.

WINFIELD — NEW SUBDIVISION -  ReasVbly priced 
lots — also, in same area, 2 homes, $15,500 aikig poo, all 
within walking distance of the lake short dislce to new 
distillery. For further information phone Myln Dick 
H. 5-6477 or 2-4919, Exclusive.
EXCELLENT HANDYMAN’S SPECI.AL—  Cld 
and shopping centre. Older home w ith  fully 
yard and garden area. For details call Marvin 
or 2-4919. MLS.

to lake 
scaped 

5-6477

DEVELOPMENT L.AND — 377 acres at Reid’sWncr. 
Unlimited gravel supply on property. ContactWnie 
Peters 5-6450 or 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE.

12-UNIT MOTEL ON 1.09 ACRES — Close to paUnd 
Lake — Comipletely furnished, kitchens, air-conditi\ng,
3 bdrm. living quarters. Good return. Contact 
Peters 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
w alk" TO DOWNTOWN — One block from lake, 
late modernized 2 or 3 BR home on two lots. Another 
could be built on extra lot. Large LR with FP and w  ̂
sundeck, garage. $24,900. Please call Ralph Erdmann. .

LOTS — LOTS — \
PEACHL.AND—Large view lot, domestic water, $6,000.0\ 
WESTBANK—Duplex corner lot, domestic water, $3,500.0(\
WINFIELD—Outstanding view lots, from $4,200.00 t  

- $4;850.00.
KELOWNA—Near Golf Course, city water and sewer, 

$6,900.00.
WINFIELD—Nice level lot on creek with shade trees, 

$4,000.00.
Call Ralph Erdmann at 762-4919 Or Winfield 766-2123. MLS.

17. ROOMS FOR RENT

WESBANK COTTAGE, THREE ROOMS 
and bath. $65 per month and water. 
Adults only. Telephone 768-5951. 150

16. APTS. FOR RENT

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT: 
linens, dishes, refrigerator included. 
Near shops and Vocational School, Tele
phone 762-8868. tf
FURNISHED B E D R O O M S, MAIN 
lounge, fully equipped kitchen. Five 
minutes walk to city centre. Working 
girls only. Telephone 762-5053. 145

tf
LOCATED IN THE RUTLAND AREA, 
close to shopping centre and schools. 
Two bedroom family units featuring 
wall to wall carpet in living room. 
Cathedral entrance, leading to full base
ment,. Complete with refrigerator and 
stove. Immediate possession. Telephone 
763-3240 or. 763-2477. tf
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at McKenzie Manor flvcplcx ' on 
McKenzie Road, Rutland; two baths, 2Vii 
bedrooms, spacious living, some children 
welcome. Water nnd garbage collection 
free. $135 per month. No pets. Telephone 
763-3012 or 763-3472.: tf

COMING , 
“LOMBARDY PARK” 

APARTMENTS
Corner of LAWSON and 

RICHMOND 
Telephone 762-0718 to Reserve 
YOUR APARTMENT EARLY 
—Large 1 and 2 bedroom suites 
—Air conditioned 
-C able TV
—Refrigerator, stove and drapes 
—Wall to wall carpeting 
—Complete laundry rooms

TELEPHONE 762-0718
T. Th, S, tf

FOUND -  BAY GELDING, IMPOUND- 
('ll nt Wcslhank. Telephone Fred Griffin 
768-5513, 145

ALPHA EPSILON CHAPTER OF BETA I i sigma Phi are holding a next to new 
aalo of clothes on Jan, 30, 1971, 12:00- 
■t:00 p.m, at the Women's Inslilule 
Hall on Lnwrcnce Avenue. Proceeds are 
In aid of the Okanagan Nvuroingicnl 
Asaoclatinn. 145
COMINCnsVEN^Foi^^^
Guild, Okanagan' Mission. White Ele
phant Tea aiid Bake Sale. Wednesday, 
February 17. llummuBo Sale, Wednes
day March 21. Plant and Bake Sale, 
Wedneaday, June 16. 1 l.i
EviSlY6NE~TNTÊ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ IN ' 'i'llli 
Retarded and Handicapped Clrelo 
April 3 (or (he Plnogrove Resident 
Spring Ilniaar. 115

NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228

11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
HIRE THE OKANAGAN IlAMBl.EHS 
for all your dances. Coimtry—Weslern 
and Old-llme Music, Very reasonable 
rates. Telephone Ken Anderanq 765.
7537,  ■ '   »
V6iiTliK~FTNKSTl’N T A ^  AND 
paper hanging — call nn 2.5 yeara ex
perience, Daniel Murphy, telephone 761- 
470.5. Convenient credit terms. II

14. ANNOUNCEMENT

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. STOVE 
and refrigerator included. Wall to 
wall carpet and fireplace. Includes 
cablo tclcvlstnn, heated laundry facili
ties, own carport. Telephone 7fl1-7119,

1.10
SMALL TWO BEDROOM NO-BASR. 
ment house! North end. Just rcdecorat 
hd. $05 per month. Avallahlei Immcdi' 
atcly, R. G, Lennio and Co, Ltd 
Telephone 762-0137 or evenings, Sheila 
Parsons 761-4297. . 1 1 7
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
for rent. Ilouhlo flrepliiee. Built In 
vacmini. Carpet throughmil. Full base 
ment. Close to Rutland Sliopplng Centre, 
Available February I, $160 per monlh 
Tolophono 705-6092. 147

JORDAN'S RUGS -  'TO VIEW SAM- 
plea from Canada'i largesl rarpel arl- 
cellon, telephone Keith MeDougald, 
704-4603. Expert Installation service, tf
PIVORCE $19. SELF-DIVORCE 8IM- 
pmied. Write 414 -  1290 West loth 
Avenue, Vancouver, ll.C. Telephone 
738-1731, S, ill
Mimic i.K.'iS«)Ns7~LEAUN TO PLAY 
(he organ and acronllon, Register now. 
Telephone 765-0403 after 5 p.m, 130

12. PERSONALS
A1.COHOUC.H ANONYMOUS -  WRITIC 
P.O. Box 507. Kelowna. B.C, Telephone 
703..5037 or 703-0693. In Winfield 700 3107, 
I t there a drinking problem In ymir 
honte? Contact Al-Anon at 703-7353 or 
705^6«. tf
a ilL D  DAY CARE HKI'ORT, 37 
pagea. Mall1»1.35 lo Social Planning 
Cnuncll, P.O, Box 307. Kelowna or
until January ,37, plch-up lor $1,00
at Kelowna Printing Co., Water Street

147
aikck rALLiNG Hair, 'dan^̂^̂
Itchy or araly scalp, with LANKX, a new 
Mnolln acalp treatment. Sellslactlon 
er money back. $3 50 Jar, at Ixmi Super 
Drugs (CaptO Ud;, Igaig Super Drvge
Ltd.. Bernard Ayenue, 145
CERAMIC LKSMIfis. BROINNEns 
amt gdsanewd atodenta, meralng. after- 
noon and avenlnga. SmaU cUsee*. 
VrtMi'gCerawald ..itudln,, ,li»|«pN«#,„7*>- 
ihwt. li
WANTKD-ANY AMAU. 8ITK ANIMA! 
w  l«or ceelnnkee hr the Ketewna I'Ufure 
Skailng Oub^ Tdephona 78140». 140

B.C. '71 CENTENNIAL

BEARD GROWING 
CONTEST

Entry form obtainable at

HANNIGAN'S
Hwy. 97 N. Phone 702-4423

Join in tlio fun!
CASH PRIZES AND 

FREE COFI'EE 
FOR BALANCf' OF

c e n t e n n ia l  y e a r

Judging lo take place 
Sunday, June 6, 1971.

Sponsorect by 
I HANNIGAN’S 

“Tile Place Whore Good People 
Meet to Eat”

BREAKFASTS — STF-AKS 
CHICKEN-^FISH & CHIPS 

DELICIOUS BURGERS 
NOCA DAIRY PRODUCTS 

DICKSON’S 
DELICIOUS COI’I'EE

HANNIGAN'S
24-1 lOUR

EAT-IN - T A K EO U T 
R i:srA l IRANI’ 

PHONE 762-4423 
Open 364 days anti niglit.1 

each jc.ir,
S, 157

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, CLOSE IN, 
Flrepladc, part huxement. Avnllahlc 
Felrruary I. Tenant Iraiisfcrrcd, Rent 
$13.1. Telephone Mrn, Jean .Scalfe, 
Cnlllnsnn'a, 762-3713 dayxi 764-4333 oven 
lugs. 146
NEW DELUXE THREE BEDROOM 
duplex, banemeiit nnd carport, 1266 
Hqunre (eel living area, Cloxe In all 
fnellltlea, Avalinhio January 31. $161 
Telephone 76.1-1721 nr Mn-:ilin7, enllcet.

T, Th, 8, II
NiwTTWfTBm
Bernard nnd Glenninre, Wall In wall 
carpet Ihrnnghnut. $160 monthly In 
cludea utilities, 'relepliniin Harry Mnd 
dnekB 765-6218 nr 765-1151. tf
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX 
carpet lioili hedronma, (all hnaemeiU 
gna heal. Quigley Rond, nif Hnllydell 
Bond, Rutland. Telephone OInf 763 
41111.
TWO BEDROOM ilNlT IN SIXPl.EX 
eni'petlng (hroiighniit, refrlgernloi'i alove 
and laundry room. Near VnenlInnnI 
Nehnol. Available Imtnedlalely, $125 per 
monlh, Telcplione 762-7873. I(

WESTBANK

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
With full basement., Children 
w e l c o m e .  Very handy to 
stores and school. Available 
Feb, 15,

768-.S875
tf

CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM. PRIVATE 
entrance, linens supplied. Gentleman 
preferred. Telephony 763-4208. 145
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT 
by. the week or month. Telephone 763- 
6793. tl
FURNISHED ROOM. W O R K IN G  
gentleman only. Available February 1. 
Telephone 2-6148. tf

18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM . AND BOARD WITH CARE 
(or elderly person in private,, home. 
Telephone 763-5290. 149
ROOM AND BOARD FOR LADY. IN 
new home. Rutland area. Telephone 
765-7264 between 5 and 7 p.'m. 146
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GENTLE- 
mnn. Telephone 762-0220, If

20. WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT WITH OPTION 
nt buying In six months or one year 
by April 30 or sooner: Two nr Unco 
bedroom modern view home in Win
field. By a business couple. Nn ehlld. 
rcn. Telephone after 0 p.m: or week, 
ends. 760-2030, 110
REQUIRE A PERMANI3NT , FOUR 
hcdrnnm home by April 1, Will keep 
premises clean and tidy. Willing to do 
all snialt repairs. Agreeable to tease 
.Telephone Frank Doey, 765-7300. tf

AVAILABLE JANUARY 1. A VERY 
nleo two bedroom suite In Falrlano 
Court Apartmcnls, at 1230 I.nwrcnco 
Ave, fully modern, close In .Shops CnprI 
nnd very sultal)le for a letlred eoaplo. 
No children or pets. Tclcplinno 763-2814,

tf
MODERN ONE BEDROOM APART- 
ment, $130 per month. AH utilities In
cluded, CInso to .Shops Capri, No pets. 
Retired , enuplcs preferred. Apply Mra. 
Diinlnpi Suite 1, 12111 Lnwreneo Ave, 
Tclephnno 702-5134, . tf
COME TO QUIET WESTBANK, TWO 
bedroom apartment, eloso to sliopplng 
ami Post Office, Largo privnto patio 
with sweeping view of Okonagan Lake, 
Ailulln only, No pots, Tolcphnno 760- 
.1075. H
KEI.OWNA'.S EXCLUSIVE HIGHIU.SE 
at 1938 Pandosy SI., renting deluxe 
•lilies. P'nr safely, enmfnU and qiilcl- 
iiess live In Kelmvna'n most liixiirlmit 
apartment. Nn ehlldren, nn pels. Tele- 
pheiin 763-3011, If

WILL SHARE MY NEW FURNISHED 
Hutland home with working mntlier 
and provide child care If desired. S'o 
amiiigo meeting please tolcpliniic 703- 
7-m 147

CHILDREN W E LC O M E . -  NEAR 
•ehnnisi linmedlulo possession, large 
three liedroom. full basement duplex. 
Telephone daya, 763-.1737. or 763-3090. 
763-0303 after 5:00 p.m. if
tiNHiitNisiiErr'nw 
plex, carpeting and lirrplaee. uUlltles 
Incliidrd, Gleiivlew Avenue, tin- 
medlalt nccupanry, Ttlephnne 763-.1312.

If
w^iNFiEiji icxEctiTivE™ s l iT f i ''. '
I.arga tpaelnua view e( WoimI I.akr, Four 
hedronma, Beaeli Inelllllea. Complelrly 
hroadloomed. ux liallia, l.eBae re<|iiired,. 
$195 per monlh. Telephone 763-3n31, tl
TtinEr~nEI)R66M ~ll()IISE at ~390 
llolhrook Road, RuUand. $135 per 
month. Call Wilbur llnshlnsky at 763 
2646: or evenlnga, 764 7236, Johnslon 
lleBily, 145
THREprirkbii(30$r l)llPllEX. okAN- 
agan Mlatlen. Near lake, arhoola and 
htia line. Available February I, Tele
phone Dan at 765-5155 er avenlnga 
711-3445. 145
DKi.uxii bup i,kx7  iiai.f ”  b u k  k 
from Shoppera' Village; two large bed- 
moana. irall lo wall. aandaeJb $140 per. 
month. Ttiephona 745 547$. tl
NEW TnAO BEDnooM inirEEx'. 
rl«M la elamantarr arfaool. AvallaMa 
FaNuary 1, $140 per roonib, Telephona 
Joa l.lffibergtr 74133.1$ if

ONIi: AND TWO REDROOM APART 
ments; wall 10 wnll earpels, drapea, 
refrigerninr, atove, ear parking, laun. 
dry faellltlea, rnlile lelnvlnlnn, elevator 
560 Sntlierland Ave, 'releplione 763-2IHI0,

II
lb-;i.()\VNAr IWO BlCDIlitOM' siiiTE; 
wall lo wall In' l)rdroomn and living 
room, prlvnle enlranee, stove, rrlilg- 
rrnlor, washer, dryer, air conditioner. 
4.10 square feel of linsement snile. Tele. 
phone 762-0791, ' 1,10
$100 Pl-iu AUJN'nL AVAH.AÎ  
rpury I, two bedroom aparlmenl, one 
block In RuUand Shopping Centre, lie- 
frlgrrnlor, slove and Innndry (aellllles 
Ineinded, Telepliniie 76.1-72.I3. If

WANTED TO LEASE OR RENT -  
Exeeiitlvo four bedroom house with 
(Ireplnco, Telcpliono 763-3313 or 763- 
2017 after ,1 p.m. 1-16
Twb” o i r
on the lake — In Kelowna, Year round 
lennney. Excellent references. Telephone
762- 7101 nfler 5:00 p.m. 111
HFHiiniriiiTi¥E~ii^^
for March 1 la city, Relerenees avail-
able, llosponslliln toannis. Telephone
763- 1132, 1-111
coiipT.i'MvTnTlh^
like to rent clean ami modern two 
liedroom duplex or house, Teleplione 
'762.25911 nfler 6:00 p.m. 1-16
wbtii,i)~iKE~'D)CTi^
g:irnge (or worksliop. Telephone 762- 
6012, I'lO
H(iijiĤ r\vmrniL\ŝ ^̂ ^
llil'ee liedrmims. For enuple. Telephone 
76'2-1-16ll. 1-15
MUVA'nFflAnAbR“ w tT r ^
Telephone , 763-5210 evenings nfler 6 
p.m. ill

21 ’ PROPERTY FOR SALE

3 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL. Located in beautiful Glen- 
more, this attractive home has all the features to make 
it one of the better homes in the area: Fireplace, IVi baths, 
wall to wall and sliding glass doors to the beautiful cherry 
treed garden will make you want to see and purchase tliis 
home. For an appointment to view call Dennis Denney 5- 
7282 or 3-4343, Excl.

4 BEDROOMS, $19,900. Located on Bunie Avenue near the 
hospital', this lovely older home awaits your inspection, 
reasonably priced and will not last long! Call Harold Hart- 
field 5-5080 or 3-4343. MLS.

GOLF COURSE AREA — Brand new 4 bedroom family 
home, 2'/i> baths, family ixtom with fireplace, full base
ment, double carport. All this plus many more fine features 
to admire. This home will be ready for occuipahcy in 
approximately 2 wecl«i, You will be surprised at the total 
price and down payment on this CMHC home. For full 
parUc'ulni'.s please call Jim Barton 4-4878 or 3-4343. Excl.

Murray Wilson 4-4552

LAKELAND REALTY LTD.

COLLINSON REALTY
VALENTINE SHOPPING 
MADE EASY — Retiring or 
just starting out, do it hap
pily in this 2 bedroom home 
on Morrison Ave. Nice 
grounds, garage and gas 
stove included. BRING OF
FERS-! Call Jean Scaife at 
2-3713 days or eves. 4-4353. 
EXCL.
MINT CONDITION! — De
signed to delight, built to 
endure and priced to please. 
This 2 yr. old 3 bedroom 
home features a bath and a 
half, fireplace, wall to wall 
c arpeting in living room, 
dining room with built-in 
cherrywood china cabinet, 
dream kitchen, basement 
with rcc room and extra 
bedroom,’ and a. view that is 
second to none. Investigate 
today! Call Dave Deinstadt 
at 2-3713 days or eves. 3- 
4894. EXCL.
LET’S TALK A B O U T  
MONEY! — 8.68 acres of - 
excellent investment prop-, 
erty with commercial poten
tial. Located on Highway 97 
with over 500 ft. of frontage 
on Highway 97 and over 600 
ft. on a secondary road. This 
level property is perfect for 
a number of commercial ven- 
tures. $40,000 will handle. 
Call Wllf Rutherford a t 2- 
3713 days or eves, 3-5343. 
MLS.' .
TRADE WANTED — Have a 

bedixtom no-basemetit home 
n Richter St., plus cash, 
ill trade for a 2 or 3 bed- 
jom home with basement in 
\wn, close to stores. Phone 
y. Lee at 5-5155 or 5-6556 
Vou can oblige. MLS.
 ̂U N T R Y  BOY AT 

IkRT? You’ll love this 2 
^Tionv h o m e  on Paret 
Ry Clitldren love the 
I’̂ Atains, streams and ra- 

in their natural state 
rislthere to explore. To 
vicAihone Sheila, McLeod 

U55 or eves: 4-4009. 
MLr

JUS’I istED! For $20,950. 
2 beams up and 1 down, 
basonh being completely 
tinishi large 14x15 living 
room Yh wAv carpet. 1 
year olsce it and compare 
it! OPBt O OFFERS! Call 
Frank U ead  at 5-5155 or
eves. 5-(j. jviLS.

1561 Pandosy SI,, Kclownn 763-4343

DEI.UXE ONE llEimoOM HIII'IE IN 
Riiwi'lllln Mannr, Fcliriiarv 1x1, $14.1 
prr numlli, Ini'lmlra all ullllllrx, calllfl 
Irirvlainn and air ronOltInnrr, Nn p«la, 
nn ('till:lrrii, Trirphnnn 765-491-1, If
|!aBGE. BHKIIIT KillTI-r WlTTr A 
view, tlftwnlown Incallon. RMrlgrralOr, 
Binvr, rag. drapea and laiindr)' faclll. 
Hen Inrhidrd, Middle aged people nr 
over, Teleplione 76.)-6n36, If
DiiLiixE * TWO hEi>ii(M)M~*miTi 11 
avallatile Feliriinry I. Landlord paya 
all ulillllea except leleptioile, ('oiil:::! 
Mr, Davla, Till Brrmuda Hoiiae, 1779 
I'xndnxy Nt, 149
$95 l'ER\ MON T li, “ aVAII ABI.i: 
March lal. Two liedroom aparlment. 
One liliK'k to Riitlaiid Miofiplng Criilre, 
llelrlgeralnr. ainve and laundry fat'll I- 
tlei Inrliidrd. Telephnne 765-7355. ill
FURNISIIIUI MOUKIIN TWO m>OM 
hoiiaekreptng aulle. AU uHlIUra Ineludrd. 
Telephona 762-1151. 117
TWO '  BKDBOfJkl RiiTk.’~ $ l«  ^  
month, nllllllea Inriuded. TrtephnAa 761
^2 in

CONDOMINIUM
NOW AVAILAIIU;

Check tills for valiic. Two bed
rooms, two bathronni.s, ash kit- 
elicii, clilmi cnbiiiol m dining 
area, wall to wall carpels in 
two bmiiooniH, living I'ooin and 
.stairs, double windows nnd 
screen.s iliroiigliont, concrete 
patio. Feature wnll in  living 
room, room for fiitiiro bedroom 
and rcc room downstairs. Total 
\)ilce $17,.5(10. Willi largo mort
gage,

TELEPHONE 762-.T408
If

LOIS S2,7.M) I'ACII 
7(1’ X blO’, new snlKtlvlslon, 
paved road.s. water. Near Rni- 
land lligti SchfMil, 'rerma $500 
down, 3 years to pay.
Icicpilonc 762-3.‘»59 anytime

145

TOW

MUST 
must s< 
cozy” li 
ha^ 3 b 
to evorj 
tromely

SOLD —• Owner 
this “ cute and 
on the creek, It 

and is clo.se 
in city. Ex- 

, financing. Call 
Hurry Ma^ks at 5-6218 or 
5-5155. M

FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY
To pilrcliase llils bcaullfiil Iwo-acro sniall holding with a 
1,200 stp fl, Immaeiilatc home, Fully developed basc- 
ment, two carports, grccnhoiisc, workshop, Fully Irri
gated. Localcfl on Bciivoiilln Road and priced to sell 
<inlckly, 't’o view call Frank Aslimcad or Hany l^ec, at 
5-51.55, or evcniiigs 5-(170;i oi' 5-(l5.5(l.

Collinson Mortgage & Investments Ltd. 
Shoppers' Village

•18.3 Liiwrcnuc Ave.

S O ME  MSIIING RE 
QUiriED. Ca 2‘,-j years old 
and on m. ii\of land, Thl 
Is a DANUvvilh 2 bed
rooms for Yy $14,050,00 
FULL PRIClfui, infopma- 
tlon by cnlllAnarry Mad 
docks at 705^ 5.5155
MLS.

c o lliId n
. MORTG/T
INVESTMERi t i )
483 Lnwrc.i\;Vvc 

Kelowna,
The Mu'

Sliopnnrs’ Villng(L,tland

NOV2 CAI.L C(»uy| 
»;i.Afl.SIFIEI) 
nillECT 76.1 5»

, BECOME A MEMBER TODAY
of

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROPERTY OWNERS EXCHANGE

An orpani/alion scrvin(> bolli the propeily owner anil 
bii)er, No Really involvemeiil. No eoilimissions lo pay. 
I'or fill! (lelails ple.ise teleplione or vvriie lor an ap
pointment to;

IfiO k il l LAND ROAD NOR I II, RU ILAND, B.C. 
'Iclc phone 76.S-7127

S, If

“CALL A WILSON^m"

COlINTItY LIVING,'ll 
daced $1,01)0 In piTcci this 
(i yr, old home on .lanload,
2 liedroom plus one tU) ki 
fall hiLscniciit', Full 
lot. Aliimliiiim sldlnibiiii 
panelling u.scd cxl(T,.iy 
within. Take your 700 
down payment and ctu^ 
lo make your offer, Mf,

INVESTMENT -  TWoV. 
PI.EXES, Vendor Is opL) 
offers on lliese inagnlflelv 
hiilll iiiillH, Fully rei|, 
Full hasemeiits wllh eF
IsM ii.s show you the fal>u| 
reliiriis on your In vest mt 
Many ineoino tax henef, 
Call now! I

Gallon Gaucher ____  i-t
Harry It 1st , 3-3
Phil Hohinson .. . .3-2'
Grant Hlewart . ,, 5-8(
Orlamlo Uiigaio 3-4!

WILSON REALTY
.513 ncinard Avenue

riionc 762-3 M6
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Garruthers& 
AAeikle Ltd;

p ' NEW 4 BEDROOM HOME
^ In  Rutland. Nicely landscaped, 1,300 sq. ft. on each floor 

completely finished up and down. Wall-to-wall throughout, cov
ered sundeck, garage, double fireplace. Priced for quick sale 
830,500. Name your terms. For details and to view, call 5-8074. 
No calls Friday evening or Saturday.

. . . ' 145, 148

ECONOMY, COMFORT, ROOMINESS
In this attractive new two bedroom, no steps to climb 
home on a quiet convenient street in Rutland. Full price 
only $18,500 and payments just S121 per month. If you 
need a larger mortgage and could qualify for the B.C, 
second mortgage, payments would be approximately 
$161 per month. ,

GALL MIDVALLEY REALTY IN RUTLAND 
AT 765-5157 '

\V, F, S, tf

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
WE H.VVE 2 AND 3 BEDROO.M HOMES 
RE.ADY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

Featuring wall to wall carpet in living room, dining room 
and master bedroom. Double fireplace. RoughecHn plumbing 
in basement; Patio door leading to spacious sundeck with view 
of city. Carport and many extras.

LTD.
HIGH QU.ALITY WORKM.ANSHIP

LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION
TELEPHONE 763-3240 or 763-2477

IN THE CITY -  ON THE LAKE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

^^Approximately 1800 sq. ft. all on one floor, large, well 
treed lot, carport, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 patios, 3 

f  bedrooms and den. Asking price $46,500. Good terms to 
acceptable purchaser. Reasonable offers will be con
sidered.

TELEPHONE 763-3314

S500.00 DOWN 
LAKESHORE ACCESS;

View lots with safe sandy 
shoreline at Wilson Landing 
9 miles north. Only 4 cabin 
retreats left at a wonderful 
price of $3,250.00 each^ Good 
road, S'??, financing. MLS. 
Rare opportunity. Act now! 
Darrol Tarves 762-2127 or
763- 2488.
TW O RESIDENTI.\L LOTS, 

HOLLYWOOD ROAD,- 
RUTLAND;

Very appealing view with 
lawns, shrubs and fruit trws 
already included in the price 
of 53,950.00. 65x138. MLS. 
Hurry builders! Darrol Tar
ves 762-2127 or 763-2488.

INDUSTRl.AL LAND;
One acre or 8.6 acres on 
Westside Industrial Park! Let 
us custom; size to your re
quirements and price accord- 
inyly, from $5,500.00 per 
acre. Terms are available. 
Dave Stickland 762-2127 or
764- 7191.
THE BUY OF THE YEAR; 
And we really mean ii, at 
no time in the past 12 months 
have we had such a tremen
dous sacrifice to offer you. 
Situated on a % acre parcel 
overlooking the lake is this 
roomy 3 bedroom 1851 sq. ft. 
home. Includes a hobby 
roomi underground sprinkle 
system, double garage, patio, 
circular driveway, assort 
ment of trees and shrubs, 
etc., etc. For 3611110031 in 
formation and features call 
Lloyd Dafoe 752-3887 or 762- 
2127.

CARRUTHERS 

&  MEIKLE LTD.
361 Bernard Avei 762-2127

Darrol Tarves 763-2488 
Ivor Dimond 763-3222 

John Bily 763-3666 
George Lartin 764-4935 

Phone 762-2127

Orchard C ity Realty
SERVICE STATION AND 
COFFEE SHOP—Owner will 
take anything in trade! Cof
fee shop leased a t $300.00̂  
per month. Located on High
way 97, .close to the lake. 
Better than 150,000 gallon- 
age, plus oil, grease, tires, 
accessories and fishing 
tackle! Modern three bed
room on property! Try yoiir 
down payment or trade. Call 
Alan Elliot at the office 762- 
3414 or evenings 762-7535. 
MLS.
LAND DEVELOPMENT—  
Approximately 5 acres of the 
most beautiful view property 
in the Okanagan! Possible 8 
lots that overlook the Bridge 
and tlie whole of the City. 
This, investment takes $22,- 
000.00 to get started. For 
further particulars, ca’l Ben 
BJornson at 763-9286 or at the 
office at 762-3414. MLS.
DO YOU WANT TO, sell or 
trade your home? If so, call 
G. R. Funnell at the office 
to arrange for a free apprais 
al with no obligation. Even
ings call 2-0901.

Einar Domeij 762-3518 
Joe Slesinger 762-5874

Orchard City
573 Bernard Ave. 

Phone 762-3414

21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 25. eds. OPPORTUNITIES
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE. ROUE 
site .lot on Beavoolin Road. Close te 
schooL ridins dob and proposed sbop- 
piitC ccatre. Telephooe 76Z-2S26. tl
NEARLY NEW THREE BEDROOM 
dupliez. Very attractive. Carpet, two 
bathiooms per nnit. , Holiday special 
SSLSOO. , Telephone 7E3-31S}. , U
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM SOUTH' 
side home.' Good lumace; 220 nirin<. 
$13,900. Telephone evenings 762.SG01 or 
7S2-7i91. T. F. 150
TWO VIEW LOTS FOR SALE. LAKE 
view Heights. Close to school and stores. 
Natural' gas and powered water. Tele
phone 762-6670. ,150
VIEW PROPERTY. CLEN5IORE AREA. 
Trees and all services. VLA approved. 
Priced right tor quick sale. Telephone 
763-4500 or 763-4595. Ask for . Bud. 149

KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. 8AT.. JAN. S3, 19T1 TAOE S

ALL TYPES
Of stores, garages, hotels, mo- 
tels, cafes, cleaners, bakeries, 
electrical, welding, plumbing, 
trucking, construction, billiard, 
bowling, beauty salons plus I 
other businesses for sale in vari-! 
bus good locations. We may be j 
able to assist yoti in locating the j 
business of your choice. Write i 
stating business desired, ap
proximate location and price to 
Dominion Business Clearing, 
4927-17th Avenue S.W., Calgary, 
Alla. ‘

139. 142. 145

29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

HAMMOND ORGAN 
■ SALES — SERVICE 

INSTRUCTION 
Expert piano tuning.
480 LEON AVE.

763-4247
tf  :

PRIVATE SALE, VIEW LOT, LAKE- 
view Heights, til faciUUea. Telephoae 
762-4194 weekdays after 6:00 p.iii.

'■ F. S. U
DUPLEX LOT $3,750. FOR ■ DETAILS 
and to view caU 765-8074. No calls Fri
day evening or Saturday. , 1 4 8
THREE BEDROOM HOME WITH FULL 
basement and two full baths. Vicinity 
of hospital. Telephone 763-2967, 143
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE »N OKANA- 
gan Mission $24,000. Low downpayment. 
Telephone 764-4703. tf

FOR SALE; KELOW.VA EXCAVATING 
Ltd. business van be bought complete— 
pr—will sell, one 1969 JD-400 Backhoe, 
one 1967 Dodge 500 series with Carter 
Gravel Box, separately. Telephone 765- 
6569 except Friday evening and S.'itur- 
days. S, tf
UNESIPL0YEP?7l00K AlTlTflS 6 ne 
man . business for sale in Kelowna. With 
stock and. fixture.s. fvill price only 
$4,900. Telephone 762-3929 or 768-5570.

.' 145

EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND 
Solina electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
Ucton-Kelowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ, 1095 Moose Jaw St., PCO- 
tictoD. 492-8406. New and reconditioned 
pianos and piano timing.' tf

■ 1

TWO SAXOPHONES. CONN E FLAT 
alto and Arc, B flat tenor. Muntz four 
track car tapcdeck with lour spea
kers. Telephone 76241706. , 145

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE FOUR 
years . old. . mortgage. Telephone
762-3599: ' F. S. tf
LOTS FOR SALE, $2,700 
Telephone 765;5639.'

PIECE.
tf

22. PROPERTY WANTED
acrea ge  WANTED, f iv e  TO FIFTY 
acres, with . or without fruit trees, 
between, Oyama and Westbank. Must 
have, water. Advise terms and loca
tion in first letter. No agents plehse. 
Repl.v to Box C 827, the Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 145

SIXTEEN UNIT MOTEL IN EXCEL- 
Icnt location. Ten uniLs with: kitchen 
tacilitics, year round occupancy. Six 
sleeping units. Telephone 762-3301 tor 
information. .N’o agents. 143

NEW HOME OWNER WILL STORE 
piano ior the use. Telephone 765-7100.
FENDER GUITAR AND AMPEG AM- 
plifier. 'Telephone 762-6868. 143

32 WANTED TO BUY

SMALL BUSINESS FOR SALE. ONE 
man operation; Equipment and material 
included. Inquire at 1268 Ethel St. or 
telephone 763-3881. ' ,145

6%: 1st
BY THE LAKE

Split level. Two bedroom.
Finished rumpus room. 

Fully landscaped. . Patio. 
Well treed.

Owner transferred.

APARTMENT WANTED. WE REQUIRE 
a 10-12 suite apartment block in ; Kel
owna for our client. Please phone^Mr. 
Lee at Collinson Realty 765-5155 or 
evenings. 765-6556 if you can be of 
assistance. ■ . . 145

REQUIRE WORKING PARTNER FOR 
retail bUisiness. Replies confidential. 
Box C833, The Kelowna Dally Courier.

■ ■ ■ ,145,
MOTEL SITTE. HOME, DEVELOPED 
camp site in Penticton. Full , price 
S36.500; Telephone 492-2065. 149

26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
INSURED FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS

SPOT CASH
\Vc, pay liighest prices for 

complete estates or single .
: : items; ,

Phoiie us first at 762̂ 5599 
J & J NEW. USED GOODS 

and An tiq u es
1322 EUis St.

■ ■■'■ ■■ tf
WANTED -  20 TO 25 H.P. OUTBO.ARU 
motor,' la(ik and controls. Telephone 
765̂ 6338. 146

34. HELP WANTED, MALE

Government of Ganadit 
FOREST RESEARCH, 

TECHNICIAN
56,921 - $7,864

Forest Products Laboratory 
6620 N.W. Marine Drive 

Vancouver, B.C.
DUTIES; To carry out field 
studies of logging and related 
milling operations involving log 
sealing, timing of various oper
ational phases, and .assessment 
of new harvesting, equipment.
QUALIFICATIONS; Knowledge 
and ability normally obtained 
through completion of secondary 
school aiid related cNpericnce, /  
oir through completion of post- 
secondary training in forestry 
at art institute, of technology, 
plus related experience.

For further particulars see cir
cular Number 71-VoOl.

.\pply to;
PERSONNEL; OFFICER.

' Forest Products Laboratory, 
6620 N.W. Marine Drive, 
Vancouver 8, B.C. • ■

MAN’S USED SNOWMOBILE SUIT. 
Also cover for snowmobile. Telephone 
763-3348. : 145

33. SCHOOLS. VOCATIONS
FINISH HIGH school AT HOME.

required. Yielding lOVi per cent net. j Canada's leadin.g. school. National Col-
Amounts of $12,00 or higher. Telephone 
Darryl Ruff at 762-3713. , tf

HAVE FIFTEEN THOUSAND CASH, 
full price, for two bedroom house with 
basement. South Okanagan, Peachland, 
preferred^ Box C831, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 147
CASH FOR REASONABLE LOT OR 

1 small acreage, in Westbank area.
I Suitable for 800 square feet, double 
i wide mobile home. Telephone 768-5848.
I . - 1 4 7

28. PRODUCE AND MEAT

PURCH.ASER LOOKING FOR GOOD 
vineyard, 10 to 15 acres, with house 
preferred. Contact John Bilyk. Car- 

I ruthers and Meikle. telephone 762-2127.
I 146'

iTelephone 7 6 2 - 8 5 8 6 '^ ,
Private Sale

BL.ACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES -  
Netted- Gems. Norlands, Pontlacs and 
Kinnibccs. On the farm, Heinz KoeU. 
Gallagher Road. Telephone 765-5581.

. ■ tf
SPAUT.AN APPLES $2.00 PER BOX. 
B.C. Orchards, 816 ■ Clement Avenue, 
from 8 to 12 and 1 lo 5 Monday to 
Friday. 149

ACCOUNTANT;
Required to manage large ac
counting office and -supervise 
work of several bookkeepers. 
A chartered or certified general 
accountant's degree would be 
necessary to handle , this posi
tion . Reply in own handwrit- 
ing;, giving resume of experi- 

34 HELP WANTED MALE'^^''^^^’ salary expected and

: ^ BOX C-820,
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
; COURIER.

All replies strictly confidential.

lege (B.C.), : 44 Robson St 
Telephone 688-4913.

Vancouver.
tf

MIXED HAY; ALSO OAT' HAY. C. 
Lanfraqco. Laiifraneo - Ro-ad. tf

146

tf

AN OLDER 2 BR. HOME — 
Just minutes from Capri 
Shopping Centre and down
town on a quiet, street. This 
home is in immaculate con
dition; a good) size lot with 
garden and fruit trees; Ideal 
for retirement home or 
someone witli a small family 
who wishes to walk to work. 
Call Jack Sasseville 3-5257 
or 2-5544. MLS.
5 ACHES IN THE COUrmiY 
^  with year round stream; 
2'.’i acres planted to dwarf 
apples: good potential reve
nue; Lovclyi modern 4 BR 
home. You get a lot for your 
money licrc, Asking price 
$49,500, Call George Silvester 
2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
FOR A MR. "F lX -ir ’ - 
Large 3 BR older home in ■ 
ncccl of .some tender lovlrig 
care, Owner will trade for 
small holding, For further 
details, call Mary Ashe 3- 
4652 or 2-5544. MLS.

LARGE VIEW LOT -  A 
beautiful lot on Thacker 
Drive, Lake view ' Heights; 
basement alrieady dug; 

♦  priced, right for quick .sale 
at $7,000. Call ,2-5.544. MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING Here 
Ls a small older home for .1 
Mr. Flx-It, Almo.st 1 acre of 
go(Kl) garden soil and fruit 
irocs, spi'lnklor.s Included. 
Buy now and ho ready to 
plant your gnixlon when the 
.show nit'lts, I’rlcofl at $15,- 
000, Call Karin Warren 5- 
7075 or 2-5541, MLS. ,

160 ACHES Excellent 
view property In Okanagan 
Mission, Will make at least 
200 hoineslles wltli view of 
Lake, Bridge and City. Only 
8 miles from elly llmlls. For 
details, call 2-55'H, Ml-S.

" OKANAGAN 
REALTY LTD.

5.51 Bernard Ave,
2-5541

We Trade Througlimil B.C.
Lloyd IlliKimfield , , 2- 3089
Chri.H Furhe.s .     4-4091
Betty Elian ..........  3-348(1
Bert Ia'.vik' . 3-4508

J. C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.

NESTLED IN THE PINES! 
First Time Offered! This 
house is only 7 years old, has 
3 bedrooms, l a  I 'g e  living 
r o o m ,  exceptional kitchen 
with cupboards galore. Din
ing room, 2 fireplaces^ Full 
basement. Lot is .35 acres 

I with, lots of shade trees. 
Close to town.. Full price only 
$22,900. For appointment to 
view, please call Ed Scholl 
2-5030, eves 2-0719. Exclusive,

TRAILER OWNERS, 
PLEASE NOTE!'

We now have several good 
lots where you may have 
your mobile homo. Call Lu- 
ella Currie at 2-5030, eves 8- 
5628. MLS.
■ BARGAIN HUNTING?

THIS IS TRULY 
A BARGAIN!

As owner must sell by Jart, 
31, 1971. Try $2,000 down pay- 
ment and your offer on this 
brand new, bcaulifiilly fin
ished 3 bedroom, full base
ment ranch-style hoinc. Situ
ated on the west .side. Open 
to all offers on the asking 
price of $21,000, Fcfh full ((o 
tails and to viqw, please 
plume Mrs, Olivia Wnr,sfolcl 
2-5030, eves 2-3895. MI„S.

3-YEAU-OI.D DUPLEX 
' SOUTHSIDE

Two bedroom iinils with own
er's side inosl suitable for 
large family ns it has a base
ment with 2nd full bathroom, 
room for a rumpu.s room piicl 
two more bednumus, ,Malii 
floor has glass sliding doors 
in dinette area which opens 
out lo a huge suiideek, Ask
ing $31,200. MLS.

. J, C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.
420 Bernard Ave.

762-503U

MIDVALLEY REALTY
EXCELLENT RESORT OP
PORTUNITY — 6.35 acres, 
with 400 feet of nice sandy 
beach with large weeping 
willows and 2 wharfs. 6 fully 
modern and fully furnished 
1 and 2 bedroom cottages. 
Deluxe quarters for owner. 
Plenty of room for addition 
of a first class camping and 
trailer park. Priced at only 
$05,000. with .good terms. 
MLS. To view or for more 
information call Ken Alpaugh 
at Midvallcy Realty Ltd., 
765-5157, o r , . 762-6558' even 
IngS; ' ' ,

CUTE AS A BUTl'ON -  A 
well built home for the econ
omy minded. No steps to 
climb.. Lots of: cupboard 
space; extra storage umdor 
the carport, 2 good sized bed
rooms, compact kitchen. 
Carpeted living and dining 
room. Sparkling new and 
close to everything in Rut
land, If you qualify for the 
$5,000 Government Grant, 
$1,250 down payment will 
haindlo. Exclusive. To view 
Just call any of the salesmen 
at Midvallcy Realty Ltd., 
765-5157.;

M l DVALLEY REALTY
L'l’D,

PHONE 765-.5157

MUST SELL
3 Bedroom. 1

Full Basement Home, 1
Fireplace, sundeck, W/W car
pet. Large lot. Full price $20,- 
000.00, if you qualify for B.C. 
Government 2nd Mortgage?. Lit
tle or no downpayment, will ac
cept car, boat, trailer or what 
have you in trade.
Phone 762-3973 after. 6 p.m.

141, 142, 144, 145

WANTED. .SEND ALU DE- 
including number .of units, price, 

picture and gross to Box C-818, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 147
WANTED: MODERN APARTMENT,
■house with approximately 10 units, i 
Please send complete particulars to ! 
Bo.x 002, Nelson, B.C. ■ 145 j
WA.NTEU; LAND WITH WATER ON 
to build home or small house suit
able for one couple in nr around Kel
owna. Write Box 602, Nelson, B.C. 145

29. ARTICLES FOR SALE

23. PROP. EXCHANGED
LET’S MAKE A DEAL. IS THE DOWN 
payment the problem on a new home? 
Let us help you. Wc will take your 
present home, building lot. car, truck, 
boat, snowmobile, trailer, on a new 
home. . Call us today. Crestview Homes. 
763-3737, 762-5167! residence 762-0303 or 
762-7504. . ' tfI

SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS

■ in the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road, RR3 

Specializing in quality- Col
onial and American Tradi
tional Furniture and acces
sories. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
franchised dealer.

Open 0-0 every Tucs.. and 
Wed., or for an appointment

Phone 763-4621
M. T, 5

’’’HE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits any advertise
ment that discriminates against any 
person of any class of persons be
cause of race, religion, color, na
tionality, ancestry, place of origin or 
against anyone because of age be- 
ttveen 44 and 65 years unless the dis
crimination is justified by, a bona fide 
requirement' for the work involved.

TRAIN TO BE A HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 

Learn to operate Bulldozers, 
Draglines, Cranes, Scrapers, 
Loaders, Trenchers, etc. Study 
at home followed by resident 
training at our modern facility 
in Miami, Fla. A high-paid 
career is open to ambitious 
.men.

UNIVERSAL HEAVY 
CONSTRUCTION 

SCHOOLS
Dept. No. 2704 :

6627 N.E. 82nd Avenue : 
Portland, Oregon 07220 

Suite 205 
or phone

VANCOUVER 688-6326 ■
M. T, W, S' l64

35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE

KELOWNA
SUN VALLEY HOMES 

762-7056
.' Builder of Fine, Homes 

Feel Free to Call Us.
' . ■ M, F. S ,tf

83,500
OR LOT TRADE 

will buy this deluxe three bed
room centrally located duplex. 
Balance as rent.

TELEPHONE 548-3807: 
collect, evenings.

T. Th. S tf

24. PROPERTY FOR RENT!

OVER 1,100 50. FT. I 
FLOOR SPACE

LOCATED AT ■
■ 1()97 GLENMORE STREET 
Suitable foi’ office or ware
house, New modern building. 
Available immediately. Can 
be soon during the day.

U S E D  B O O K S
, Magazines - Comics 

Paperbacks for sale or trade; 
Fiction, Non-Fiction, Educa
tional, Classics, etc.

B Q Q K m N ;^
318 Bernard Ave. 

(Capital News Bldg.)

ACCOUNTANT- 
OFFICE MANAGER

CHILDREN BACK TO 
SCHOOL AFTER 
THE HOLIDAYS?

House clean and peaceful? 
What then — lonely and rest
less? Fill those spare hours 
with new frrends and high 
profits serving AVON cus
tomers Call:

MRS. 1. CRAWFORD
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna

762-5065 (call collect)
' . ,145

BE A CON-STAN GIRL. NO DOOR 
knocking. Choose the line o r Interest , 
to you. Nutri-Mctlcs (organic cosme
tics), Sculptress bras, organic food 
supplements and Nutrl-Clean. $49.95 
will start you otf. Earn $15 to $25 in 
an evening. Car is advantageous. . For 
interviews telephone ’762-4324, 145

S;

Phone 763-3273
■ F,', S, tf

OK MISSION
3 BEDROOM HOME 

ON
LARGE LANDSCAPED U)T 
Full basement, wall-to-wall 
carpel, hnrdwootl floors and 
lop ((unlity wofkmaiiship for 
$22,700,

Phone 762 0718
for particular.^.

I 'll. F, R, If
T-

q M \li( M l IT  11 It IIV OWM'.ll
1

I
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CONTRACrOlt SPECIAL ™
1 acre with ctihhi — 3 lot 
IHiteiitiul with only survey 
cost, 100’ of road frontage, 
<’loi« to Ilwy. No, 97, Full 
price $11,500,00. MLS.

LARGE FAMILY ROME ~  
111 city wllli 0 brms,, ofllee 
or den. Workshop, Dmihlc 
canxirt. Fenced, Try $5,- 
000,00 down. MES.

LARGE 4 Bit HOME ™ Nice 
view of moiintnln.s. Up and 
down fliTplnco. Large .siiii- 
det'k, Fenrcfl lot, Carport 
and paved diT\ewa,v - - now 
re<kieed to S28,(HI0 (»0, KXC.

REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
270 nein.ii'l Ave.

Phone 702.2739
Al Pedei sen t lHO
Bert Pinson . 2-UOl
Norm Y.sc!;er . 2-3.571
L>oon Winfield............ - ZCa'iOS
Frank P e tkau ............3 4:'28
Bin PoelZer ___
BIB \V(H)d4 , 3-4931

$5,000 DOWN! Will buy a 
comfortable family liomc 
close in on the .south sUlo. 
iCoiilaiiis 3 bedrooms, full 
basement: .siiaclous living
room wll-li fireplace, dining 
rturm, electric kitchen with 
nook, double pUimhing, rec
reation room, hardwood 
'floors, gn.s healing and patio, 
The lot iH fully landscaped 
and the hack garden Is 
fenced 'for privacy, MLS, 
Full price $26,900,
SUTHERLAND AVENUE; 
80'\342' lot 1,63 aei't'i, with 
creek iHii’ilerlng front. Older 
4 betlroom home, and a 34x20 
.shop hulldlng, This proi>ert,v 
|s presently zoned. 112 Inil 
mii.v hi(ve commercial uses 
sill’ll as t ’2 (Co|nmimll,v 
(ieiii'rnl). suh,)ecl to clly ap- 
jiroval, Location would be 
excellent being only two 
blocks from Sho|)s Capri. 
Full price $29„500 with $12,- 
500 down, balancO at 7' 
MLS, Evenings call J. F. 
KlasseO 762-3015

GADDES REALTORS
517 n(,’rnarl| Avenue 

I'hone 762-3227

IIY OWNI it K oni IIKimilOM 
hmii.i', litn 'iip»Ulr», |un rtiwn.uiM, 
l-'irr|il«i'r up '.llil ilimil, ItlinipiK rinuil, 
W.ll In null r .ip .l  in living riiinn, 
l.nmlm .ipril. Iriill lirv., lUII block In 
high in hnni «ml piililli' »chool, Im- 
iiir.llMtn pns.clnn. Kill! ptlr. $21,900, 
Tclcphon. W  W i .  0
nkW Ho'ilsrs” r6h”sAi.r.~ ixk'atv;d
III VVf.ll,.iiik nr lliillnnd N II fin 
• nir-,1. I.im llnnii |i.i>iiinil., l ull b»^c 
mini., ..i(n-lni,; 1 ni^ipicl,., hii .vir-i*
nrir.»»li, lli,irin«r I'nn.lnu Imn l.til. 
I'clcphniir nOni. hniir. 'a,1-n>Jil 1n|r- 
pSno. .(In  h'MIl* 7l,'l .llll ni ’,'h3 28(0

0
Vm'.i Tri A MoRimo9:
will lm,v On. . 1 0 . 1 1 0 .  Iwn Srtlrnniii 
hniii., W.U 111 wka Hung ronin .ml 
l«-ilrtwini», hiilll.ln oVn *iul r»ng». lull 
ti«»rnirnl, r.n'oH. Imm.ill.l.
(on llnliywnoft |)»ll SuMllltlnn Tfl. 
phnn. ;>11 J'lS'S, 7l.» V3|\ '\ M, f .  S, II

REVENUE DUPLEX; ,FOUR YEARS 
old, c-xeellent condiUoii, choice locii- 
lion: two bedrooms eneh unit. liii'.KO 
living room, o.vbinet kitchen with din
ing areu, pembi'oke biilhi'ooms, seinii- 
ate utility rooms wired niul plumbed 
for washer .nnd dryer. Laundr,v tubs, 
four fool crawl space, concrole for 
Btorage, gas utilities, sepuratc liirnaees 
and hot water tanks, city, aewer ami 
water. Pre.sentlv rented to excellent 
tenants. FULL PRICE; $27,900.00. with 
terms to TCt mortgaRc, ML.S. Call mil 
Fleck, 762-4-10II or evenliiRs. 7li;i-2'230, 
Liintnn Agencies Lid. No, six Shops 
Capri. _
TWO BEDhoOM iioME NEAR HOS- 
pilal and ahopplng centre on lliiniel 
Streel, Bus service, Dining room and 
kllehen, Wall to wall eariiel In living 
room. Electric heal, Newly painted and 
ilccoratert. Full baNcincnt with llntshed 
I'limpus room, hodroom iiml hiiindry 
room, Carport, Liindscapctl, Clear llllc. 
’I'eleplioiin 7(12.0791. l-H)
ilY OWNER pilit'K ilUA.STlCAl.LY 
reduced on this excellent revenue luime, 
Three bedrooms on main tioor. Two 
hodroom aelf.eonlalned suite In high 
basement, Must he seen. Fur liifiirma- 
Unit, leleplione 7li'?-ll375, 1 16
n~o'wNER ~  qUALlTY lUllLT NEW 
city homo, near beach, shoiiplng. Iius. 
Urgent sale, below original eiist $'iii,- 
lino, ' Low down pnymenl. '1,71 Ward- 
law ' Ave, or telephone 7113-1761.,

Th, F, S, II
i i V ' ’ O w n e r ,..... t h r e e  r e d r o o .m
house, eiii'iiel, lw(i llreplaees, Iwo 
hallii'ooniM Iwo heilrooin sulle down- 
slalrs, with Income, Will eonsliler lot 
ns down luiymeiil, Tcleplumo 7l'i3-2!l77.

I l.'i
ONI-AROE LOT, Nl'iw’ SURDIVIHiOn, 
seven months new, three hmlioom 
liiimii lull hanemmii; laumiry on main 
lloor, Wall in wall earpel In living room. 
Ran lo he seen lo he appreciated, 'I'erms, 
Telephone Westhiink "Ilil-.MI-lli, W, S, tl
RARGAIN HUNTING',' THEN YOU 
must see this iieW Iwo liedroom 
etilmilal sl.vie house on quiet slreel close 
to shopiilng and school In llic Rullaiiil 
area, Telephone ViW-fiOill , II
A'lTENIION LAND DEVELOPERS, 
lor sale In Riillanil. nine iirn-s nl or, 
ehni'ill I'hitirles, apples and pears, 
Prime view siihdlvlsioa land Telephone 
7fi.5-,v;in nller ftiim pill; U'l
IN Tlli: I'l'rV DUPLEX WITH
Ihree hcili'oiiins and I'ui liallirimms 
each side I.MilR tooni enrpeln, 935,r 
non I’lir details leleplione 7a2-.1,’lfili

U, Si, II
1\M) OLDER IIDUSES, II VSKMEN'I S 
wllh oiilslde enlriiiiies. I'l'lpln 11111111111111; 
In oqe, Double in oilier Hulloiid. cen- 
Irnl, Clear titles, Pilvalii, T.Irphone 
7iiri-7i38, I h o ;
I’lIlVATE HALE - An'IIAUTIVE TWO 

I bedroom house Eleilrlc heal, friill 
I trees and garage, 1 oa|' hlw ks from 

Hafeway. llH.ntsiMSsli Telephone 7S2- 
8939, ID

FOR RE.NT. SMAlft FURNISHED OF- 
flee, main -street, Penticton. $5P 00 per 
month, ineliides heat, light, air condi
tioning, phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty LUh. 763-1-100, Bill Jurome, If
COMMERCIAL BUILDING AND OF- 
flee space, Gono highway location. 
Ideal (nr woodworking shop. Call Re
gatta City Realty Ltd., 762-2730,,

M. F. S, tf
•’QUALITY SPACE FOR RENT, Ex
cellent (lownlown locallon 360 ■ 1,300 
scinnre feet, air comlillniied, all services 
provided. Telephone 762-'2821". MWStf
OFFICE S P A C E AVAILAHLE IN
downtown Kelownn. Rent $05 per nronlli, 
Telephone ; 762-282.9,
,W)RAGE~SIMci;'^ REN'l’ A3’’ lU 
St, Paul Street, Toleiilioiiu ,7112-2611), tl

RAWLEIGH ■
QUALITY PRODUCTS 

SPECIAL 15';;, OFF
Phone 762-7393

T, Th, S 161

Responsible for directing the 
accounting function in a 260- 
bed hospital. A C.G.A. is re
quired or the applicant must 

'he in the final stages of com- 
jp'cling that diploma or a rec- 
lognized equivalent. At. least 

jfifive years accounting experi
ence. Previous hospital experi
ence would be preferred. .Sal
ary to $750 per month.. Please 
apply in writing to the 

ASSISTANT
I ■ a d m in ist r a t o r ; ,
1 Kelowna General Hospital 

' . , '145

MATURE BABY SITTER FOR TWO 
preschool children. Shift work, days 
only, weekends off. Hospital vicinity. 
Own transportation. Telephon* 762-8982 
after 6:00 p.m. tt

LEAVING COUNTRY. MUST SELL -  
Vila's, bedroom furnituie. refrigerator, 
tools. 12 foot diape.s, British Indian 
rug. Christmas devoratloii.s, rumpus 
room funiilui'c. hikes, e.implug gear, 
imeyi-lopcdlas, vacmini ('leaner, akutes, 
3'upperwarc, hand mixer and mlscel- 
laiieoua. Telephone 763-3316. 146
MOvI nG, MUST SELL. LlKIi : NEW. 
Speed Queen washer and dryer, $395, 
MusUing hike. $4,5. Girl’s hike, $2.7. 
Nylon carpet with uiii|erlay, l(l’xl2', 
$86. 12’xH'. $166. Also

SALESMAN - SERVICE RKPRESENTA- 
live required for light duty pncumallo 
equipment. Mukt .have class ;C’ chauf
feur’s licenee. Send resume to PO. 
Box .5.'I3, Kelowna.. , F'S

WANTED — MATURE LADY TO 
baby-sit nine year old girl at times 
on weekends in the Southgate vca . 
Telephone 762.05.77. . ■ H*

36. HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE

AiuBUnOUS MALE OR FEMALE, 
full or part time, required to service 
established Fuller Brush territories, In 
Kelowna area. Apply D. Sergont. 3609 
Kamloops Hoad. Vernon, Telephone B42- 
2942.

MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 10

Kelowna and District
other 

Telephone 768..5n5(l,
odds

1-15

25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
VENDING 

IS BIG BUSINESS,
GOOD SPARE TIME INCOME. 
We arc iirtw accepling new dls- 
li’ibulors ill Kelowna and Ihni 
out B.U. whb are willing lo 
start part-time,
HOU'I’ES ESTABLISHED 
NO SELLING OR SOLICITING 
Eariiing.q can go to $1000, per 
month nr more.' Cash invest
ment of $508, to $4485, required. 
Investment fully ficcured by 
inventory, To qualify .you mu.st 
havo goiiil credit, depeiulable 
ear and 6 to 10 hours weekly. 
I.iboral fliianeing plan avail- 
able with opportunity to expand 
to full lime, Yoiir first letter 
should eontain phone mimboi’ 
and suffleienl referoiiee lb 
verify,

SEAV1I’:W
DISriHBUTING LID,

, DltPr ,  "E"
t'liiu'oiiver iiiul Norih West, 

(list, ofllee, 37112 Colby, Everett, 
wasinn/iltm 118201,

' 13H, i:i9, M2-M5,
l’i8-151

1AM) Aim; u)!^
iJ.UDfblM *hr1

j |»h<’(9* . I

lOH kAi.$: ON

BEAlnii ui, Fin;  II in  diifiimip
lull. All iiMT 't  aiie Okaii.iil.iii Mi’,- 
alnii, .Miikl he xeeii In he iipuiI'l luleil J 
Pronle mle A Pniirai 7(,M)99 ii
QUAl.n') ROMES AS LOW AN $1,1.010 
(or 1 bedriHim full bA»em«nl model* 
Prte« Ineludr* A heauflful vli-w lol 
Flair ConilriH lion l id I’hone Vi.l IV),8

II
' ,M'1V IIOMI s SI II MUD I’l III I,

imna and'HoMainl I anla-do’ h’-i ihoiii 
paMnenU ‘Irlridimte dai- oi fveiunn* 

UH-, I'l'niial till 11,0111-- I Id 
I (HI Main SI II
tMMk IMA11; IHisse hsIo N I Mo (ICO 
room home in MoIIio .-kI Dell l-o* dimn 
pa)liienl 10 MIA m.nliiali; 1 oolaii 
Sliarfer Hulldera Lliiided at 7(,i ie«i1!
I .NFIM.SID.D IMO 111 OllooM RovlF, 
ualklng dtaUme l,i afo-pi-iOK i.iiOi' 
Carport and aimdeik an li»-i lol no 
eon Oh on lea-mr n o , 3 - cli-,)- 
'.M v,»l. Id'

RETAIL 
LOCATION

31(1 Mam SI,, Pentlelon's ties! 
business liloek, Newly reiiovatJ 
I'll and Rir eonilitloneil. Call 

(IKOHGE L,^NG of

Burtch & Co.
4tl2-lO(il or alter lioiir.’i 

call '192-4122.

and enda
nEI'TUOERA'IOR. CllE.STF.ui-'iF.ij) and 
elinlr xulle, 'I'wo ehesU of ilrawei-N 
and a bed. Either lelephoue 762(7393 and 
iislt for Dan or iiiipl.y lll26 Harvey 
Ave..' hasemeut aulle', _ "'''
niuiim ivni GAS fu r n a c e , isv.i . air 
light healers. $4, Windows, $1 In $4, 
Wliu'h $611, winch and hnnm $.59. MIK- 
i-ellmicou« Items. 'I'clepliiinB 762-1584,

, , , 145
AUTOMATIC RED WAliMER.S. ON 
llio mallress, Real rises, l-'or damp 
and I'hllly beds. Price, $'M,95, Five 
year wariaiity. Telephone 793-552,1,

UI9,, 111, 143, 145
OWnF iT^'TR ANSFKilH KI) , MUST
sell Immediately -  refilgeialor, slove, 
washer, dryer, high clialr. All In ex
cellent (•imdlllon, .'releplione 7115-6772.

Kill

EUCCTRIC CASH RI-llllSTER. NA'l’- 
Inqiil, factni'y rehulll, ilmihle liiilik, 
ciistiimei’ ieeel|it. Ideal for cash opeia- 
Roll, 'I’eleiihonn Ray at 763-2009. If
SAvTrMONEY'o'n I l YOUR (.’LEAN- 
hig supplies, many Hems below whole- 
sale-come and see lor yourself- AI 
The Huhlile, In, 146,1 Ellis St, 145
Zrti'i'OMATIC DislIWASlIER ’'” u'’o M. 
pimnil. 7 III. pall only $'2.49. Sallslae- 
Hon or ielund si 'I'he lliilihle In, 1465 
Ellis ,SI ^
NINI': INI'll ilEAVER TARI.E HAW 
ivllh ‘i| h P, molor. liilde on wheels 
Telephone 7ii2-uii49 or iqqily Trailer Mi, ,
HiuisOi 'rniiler Uouri, M-'i Services,
Clllll MATTRESS A,Ml ,S'I lUlU.F.R 
III exeelleill loipllllon. Also l\oi piece 
clp’slerlP'ld, Teli'|du|iic 7ii'.l-ll'.D9, 1 l(i
CORVE'ITF, H'l’EREO IIEI'ORD I'l.AV- 
i-r. Two speakers As iiei*', Musi m-11,
Dill, 'I'l'ii'pipiiie Vli3-I39ll, IP,
FO lf KALEi ONE COI'I'ERTOM; 
lliiovcr washtr-splii diver Used um- 
year, $9li, 'I'eleplione '('n.TJiil'i HI
|9(.8‘'.milN DEERi; IMI .WITH DOZER 
blade Teli'iihinie 76,'l'ri'9i nller 5 pin

141
NO PIIOKfllATE I.AUNimV POWDER 
,1 111*, only 9,1e al The Ruldile In. I Psi 
Ellis St 11-1

BUSINESS & PERSONAL

SERVICE
BUILDING SUPPLIES

LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In, 

KELOWNA or VI’iRNON 
AREA

Phone oriler.s collect , 
Biisine.ss--riir)-1311 

Jlesident'C ,54'2-tl664 or 766-2330 
l .AVINGTON I’LANliR 

MILL i:i'D,
T, 'I’ll

liusiNESS SEHVICES 
I860 Xerox, blueprint copying 
and redtit’ing, Alro oveiiieiiil 
projector for rent, triiiKspiiren- 
,eie,s iniiite for 'ovei'lieiifl pi'ojee- 
tor, Yvimiie ,1’', |ij;-li, ilnsliit'.si;

I Idiwi'i'iH'i' Ave,, 
teleplioiie 762'2.VI7, T, Tit, S, 163 
I'ONSTIIUCTiON

CONCRETE
FBEE e st im a t e s  

041 any typo of f'oncrcte work. 
Also eoniTelc sawing. Newest 
o(|iii|iment,
MODERN CONCRETE Ltd.

Teleplione 765-6940
T, Th, S, tf

i-’TNAN(.:iN{V ’ '

Nl’ED MONEY 
' FOR ANY REASON?

S, If Debt eimsoliilntlon. Home lin- 
pi'ovemblil, etc. $1500 to 

Cali Rick' Mussallem 
NEWCROET HOLDINGS

763-3!l21 , 105
jloMK IMPROVEMENT

YELLOW SNOWMORII.I'' SUIT, SIZE 
3fl, ,:<(i:i L'lin. ( lirviolfM imi«I
rmlUL Trlr|i|Hinp Vu.MiiflH 1 Hi.

TRI-L DRY WALL
TAI'ING, BOARDING and 

SPRAYED CEH.lNfJS
Free Kalimuie* ,

57V (A’Foiliilii'B M'C, 
Lloydi— 762-03‘)7

I'RAMING
,R i i i i ip i i ; i  R oimiks, Ad f lH lons ,  

R e m o i le l lm g  ,’ua l  l l o i i i e  
l ie l io v a l io n s  n f.  A l l  K i ia l ' i .  

l ' 'n 'e  K s l i in a le ; .  
i;|) RUI'I’ CONST.

' 765-70112

ITico 7f)5'«0.5I
If

IJ" I’OllTARI.i;
irlleni loiiddmo.

TELEVISION.', EX-
Teleplioio- ' 'a,ll','i87l 

ll'.

DRH.LING

FOR I I Kl F.ll mu Sll 
Ulephiine 21,97,

I'ltODUt IS 
II

11,5 !
I oil rv i Mv\iMii I,AM YOU I’u r  in io
VlMif iiUMMENN llll' ttNNnUDtIluO tAlM 
rutiv MB (ntililmnAl LV lof Wf «x|||

I Villi U|> aH <hi|
kf'Tvurk ;iMi1 î HirtAnĉ  (o, tain* ihitv 
f (or u' \\r  pkK H|» aH Ilif MimL
lit(' )il Ihc fliHfi h\ Itink 'Hh’o ii’Mth 
) ni fi'.irtE - Hihmndlmrv vvlllf . t»l . UJfi 
itl'Ditu UiA (tiitlii i)l rnniiiU
t Kl . lit.wHh oilM'r, UU l.llii M , 
KrtniMU 7ii'i

H, U
n m  lU M  l> M MIOI' 

urcH, il'f**' i*ii KrliixAim. luW
fMKiunii HfAvity pArtnr, tMiilirr fchop.
filni’GMi AdilM irntnlc, irpilM
I,'I, eU-ne ' , , . , 1 1 , '  S, I 'I

ONE FROZEN I poD DISI’I. VV UON 
Miner, 'lelephuin-’ 'ii.V.K'ni IP,
I. ar id : n u ll ,  i mi ‘ ii i . i'< goiid
.'liMildl.iU 1 '0 I e|,'|,h.i(t, , 0 I . 11,

I29A . MUSICAL  
I INSTRUM ENTS

ifi.,1, (iiiisoN n il MiM imiii' 11 I'll" 
irx»mii«l, . eli’i On. .. h..s*; ' -O'̂
li.ns iiei k sod -e,, -,1), a , I h,,.,i 
Mas $7110 lie.* I 1.SI iiiihdid, lo
II. 111 Iski-* II lelepimo.' l io,,l 'e  
■ all l»- k, I M .*1 I'll" Ml.1,1.1. .-M M,II.

II
Ml M( IAN M VII.Mil I. IMMI Id \ 11 
ly (or «r|l pskPig l'"S lioop m iiiyl
ihih eiorruihmeid ' i l s  wi'.,il'i 
lo l,'|,h/.nf IS I k li'i M 1'

STEWART DRILLING
ilonu’stle ,nnd Induhtrial 

. WATER WEE! S 

I'Dt'MIATIO.N' llOltEs'fi 

.Still. SAMPl.ING ' '■

' i: 't, 'MiT'i.nTT: rTt

' PHONE 7ol IMiiO
, ' 'I', Th, 1

NOW ( Al I. KOI Riua 
I I A9MFII I) AOS
Diiii.cr . i"t

If

I RAMI Nf )
llcmoilellim.;, fOM'O',
Iiimpus niour-, eh', 

Tcleph'die .Ihti Miiiiila.v 
at 762-2788.

FREE l’;;'jTlMATI';S 
' - , T, 'Ih, S, If

MOVING AND STORAGE

Jenkins Cartage ltd .
Akelll', foi

Noilh Amci'io'i' î Vah l.iaex Lid, 
l,()cul, Lot))! Distance Moving 
"We Giifininice Siiiihfai'lioi)"
ii:’(i ELI.IS SI' vii:",’o:'H

T, Th, S. If
PAINT SPECIAl.IrnS Y

, Troadgold ' 
Paint Supply Ltd.

V.oii Ti.iiicii A tiWL lJi*,ihir 
il'omt • Wallpaiwr — tiigmi 

Alt Supplicg
liil'i i'ANOOSY 702-2134

' T, 'I'll, S, tf
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35. HELP WANTED, FEMALE

STENOGRAPHER-
RECtPTiONIST

An interesting and rewarding position in Kelowna 
for capable, attractive girl.. Prefer niinimum two 
years general office experience, good typist, shorts 
hand not essential. Reply in confidence, stating edu
cation, experience, age and salary range desired.

Write to;

BOX C-834
, The Kelowna Daily Courier'

41 . MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT

BOOKKEEPER
Construction office-requires an 
experienced bookkeeper to 
handle accounting for industrial 
contracting firm.
Reply in own handwriting, 
stating age, qualifications, ex
perience and salary expected 
to—

BOX C-821,
THE KELOWNA

DAILY COURIER
''■■■■.145'

145

AUTOS FOR SALE

ONE 1960 300 SEBIES LH.C. BACK 
boe «Ub Wasner loader. Price S2.SOO. 
One m  Cat wUb bUde. Price W M .  
Will take half ton or tractodr with front 
end loader lor trade. Telephone 763- 
MJ7. ,

WIU. TRADE W t  PINTO $3JX)0 NEW 
on van camper. Telephone 76S^1Z. . .  149

44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS

1961 O U m O B O B  STATION WAGON. 
Telephom' 765-6701 alter S pan. or 
ereekenda. H9

FOB SALE — 250 GALLON ORCHARD 
sprayer, with new stainless steel tank, 
a rcboUt Royal BearO 30 pounds, Viith 
or without Tramp blower. Telephone 
765«74. «

1953 FONTUC DJ FAIR RUNNING 
condiUon. Also ' one tame model ior 
paru. S7S. Telephone 76S-TC92. 146

CASE TRACTOR FOB SALK HVDRAU- 
Uc snow blade. P.T.O. Three-point 
hitch, chains.. NUbt-lUEhL Priced $550. 
Telephone 762-4486 evenings. - M6

MUSI SELL IMMEDUTELY. BEST 
offer.' 1969 Envoy. Can be seen at Super 
SheU, Harvey and Richter. 146

FOR SALE — HARDY TRUMP SPRAY 
er with Wisconsin motor. Telephone 
764-4759. 137-139. 143-145
TWO ONLY — LATE MODEL HIGH 
volaine Chevron gas pumps.. Telephone 
763-2203. 1«

36. HELP WANTED, MALE OR FEMALE

JOB:

AUDIT OFFICERS, EXCISE TAX
$ 8 ,9 4 0  -  $ 1 0 ,1 6 2

Department of National Revenue (Customs and Excise)*
District Excise Tax Office, Vernon, B.C.

Under general supervision; Independently audit books, and records of small 
and medium-sized manufacturers and wholesalers, licensed under the Excise 
Act; audit records and documents to support claims for Excise Tax fefimds; 
perform other duties such as collections, and values and classification activities.

APPLICANT:
Preferably a university graduate or the ability normally required to complete 
secondary school, and extensive knowledge of auditing and accounting tech
niques; ability to communicate effectively, interview, and deal effectively with 
tax payers.

If you are interested, please APPLY IMMEDIATELY on form PSC 367r401 to Mr. 
R. D. O’Connell, Personnel Administration, Customs and Excise, Box 1200, Postal 
Station “A," Vancouver 1, B.C, Quote Competition No. 71-NRCE-OC-VAN-2,
i'. .' 145

42 . AUTOS f o r  SALE
1968 OLDS DELTA 88 FOUR DOOR, 
excellent cbuditlon. power steering, 
power brakes. Racket 455'motor, tinted 
windshield, rear speaker and defrost. 
automaUc speed warning, extra tires. 
Other extras. Must sell.' Best offer 
takes. Telephone 762-0602 after 6:00 
p.m. \  W S

CAR LOT FOB SALE OB LEASE. 
Owner has other Interests. A few cars 
left below wholesale. 1965 Ford sedan 
V8 automaUc. ' Running perfect. $675. 
1969 Ford Galaxie 500. Four door hard' 
top. V8 automatic. $1,995. Telephone 762- 
4706 day : or evening, 147

1962 CHRYSLER TWO DOOR HARD- 
top. Best offer takes. See at 1266 
Ethel sl  ot telephone 763-3881, l-B
ESTATE SALE. 1969 MERCEDES, 
low' mileage. (Not diesel). Telephone 
767-2537. Peachland.. 145
1968 FIREBIRD 350 FOUR SPEED. 
Telephone 76M9S7 after 6:(» p.m. 150
1964 ACADIAN FOB SALE, 
phone 762-6100 alter 3:30. p.m.

TELE-
148

42A. MOTORCYCLES
1969 SUTOIKI tita n  500. REASON 
able, reliable, excehent condition 
Extras. Telephone 763-2413. 145
HONDA 350 CC, 
2272, Winfield.

TELEPHONE

42B. SNOWMOBILES
MARK n  SKI-BOOSE. NEW COST 
was $300. WiU seU lor $100. Telephone 
765-5816.
1970

O N E  OWNER 1964 LAURENTTAN 
Pontiac, V-8. automatic. Includes tape- 
deck and good winter tires. In ' good 
running condition.'. Telephone 765-7653.

', ', ■ . . ,■ 148
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS

1969 DODGE POLARA 500 TWO DOOR 
hard top convertible. Power brakes and 
power steering. V - 8  automatic. Top 
condition throughout-r sacrifice —$2,150. 
Telephone owner 764-4734. 145

3 7 . SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS

38. EMPLOY. W ANTED

TEXAS on. COMPANY NEEDS MAT- 
ure man for short trips surrounding 
Kelowna. Contact customers. We train. 
W jlte S. S. Dickerson. Pres., South 
western Petroleum Corp., Fori Worth. 
Texas. , 150
LICENSED REAL ESTATE SALESMEN 
are required immediately. Vacancies for 
three or four. All applicaUons treated 
In confidences Contact Bill Gaddes, at 
Charles Gaddes and. Son Ltd., 547 Ber- 

' nard Avenue, telephone 762-3227. 150
CAREER OPPORTUNITY IN SALES 
and services on . established agency. 
Reply, including telephone number . ,to 
Metropolitan Life, P.O. Box 368, Kel
owna. 145

38 . EMPLOY. WANTED

CARPET AND LINO 
INSTALLED

Competitive prices. 
Guaranteed workmanship.

762-4517
145

INDUSTRIAL CONSTRUCTION JOB 
Superintendant with 10 years ex
perience. Available in mid February. 
Reply to Box C817, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. . 1 4 7
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR 
kitchen remodelled to your choice by 
qualified cabinet maker. New or older 
homes. Telephone 763-3584. 146

DAY CAKE IN MY HOME, CAPRI 
area. Have companion for four year 
old. Telephone 763-5278. 150

4D. PETS and LIVESTOCK
FIVE WEEKS OLD, MOTHER IS Small 
pure bred Welsh CorgL $20 each. Tele
phone 763-2623 between 8:00 and 5 p.m.

147
SMALL, FEMALE CHIHUAHUA -  
Pomerainian cross pup; approximately 
six months, house broken. $5. Telephone 
762-2294. ' . 147
PUPPIES FOR SALE, SIX WEEKS 
old, $5.00 each. Pomeranian and 
Terrier cross, will be small dogs 
Apply 1235 Brookside Avc. 145

1970 THUNDERBIRD L. FULL POWER 
with air conditioning. In show room 
condition with 13,000 miles. Telephone 
765-6569 ^  except Friday evenings and 
Saturday. • S, tf

MUST SELL 1962 PONTIAC. FOUR 
door, six cylinder standard. Winter 
tires, (load condition. Only $250. - To 
view call at 480. McDonald Road, Rut' 
land. . 146

1956 VOLKSWAGEN.  ̂ PRICED $79. 
1969 Cortina GT. Excellent condiUon 
Priced to sell. 1966 Barracuda two 
door hardtop. New condition. , Many 
extras. Telephone 768-5871. 145

CAMPER AND TRUCK 
1968 Ford %-ton pickup equip
ped with Ranger cab, automatic 
transmission, 2 gas tanks, radio. 
1968 104/i-foot Security camper 
equipped with twin propane 
tanks, 30-gal. pressure water, 
double sink, furnace, 4-burner 
stove and oven, separate din
ing room with extra large win 
dows, electric hydraulic jacks 
for quick and safe removal. 
$4,000. 1968 Ford Vfe-ton with 
canopy, automatic transmission, 
radio, p o w e r  brakes. $1,800. 
Phone 5-7074. No calls Friday 
evening or Saturday. 150

REFINED LADY, 63, WILL CARE FOR 
your home while you’re away. Tele
phone 764-4106. .148
DK.S1RE BABY-SITTING, DAY CARE 
or janitorial cleaning. No car. Tele
phone 764-4435. 146

REGISTERED BLACK MALE TOY 
poodle, one year old, house trained. 
$60. Telephone 762-7982. S, tf

MEDICAL BOOKKEEPER, EXPERI- 
enced. Part or full time. Apply Box 
C-830, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 146
C,\LL 765-7109 FOR ODD JOBS ^  
deliveries, clean up basements, yards, 
miser repairs, cash for articles. 146
CARPET LAYER WITH TWO YEARS 
experience seeking employment. Tele
phone 762-0638. 145

EXPERIENCED WO M A N  WANTS 
steady housework 9-1, Monday, Tuesday 
or Friday, vicinity of hospital. Refer
ences. Telephone .762-6783 after 5:00 
p.m. . 143, 145, 147

CARPENTER WORK WANTED. REC 
rooms, cabinets, fences ets. Telephone 
764-4939. M

WILL GIVE DAY CARE FOR CHILD 
ren. Telephohe 762-6898. tf

ELEVEN MON'TH OLD PET WOOLLY 
monkey for sale. A smart, affectionate 
little fellow. Telephone 762-0457, 149
FOR SALE — ONE GERMAN SHORT 
haired pointer with papers. Telephone 
763-5210 after 5. 148

LEAVING COUNTRY — ’MUST SELL 
1964 Ambassador wagon. Power brakes 
power steering, radio and heater. 384 
cubic inch engine. $1,000 or best offer, 
Telephone 763-3340. . 146

1969 'TORINO SEDAN. ONE OWNER 
car, 7.000 original mUes. Air condi
tioned, 360 V-8 motor. $3,000 cash. 
Telephone 762-7757 evenings.

. F , S, 145

1961 VAUXHALL, RADIO, MOTOR 
rebuilt, studded tires, new paint. 
Runs good. Reasonable price. Tele-

DOG FOR SALE — PART PEKE 
and terrier. Asking $5. Telephone 765- 
7012 . after 6 p.m. 146
WANTED — MALE SAMOYED PUP. 
Purebred preferred. Telephone 766-2733.

145

phone 765-7352.
1958 PONTIAC SIX XYLINDEB. NEW 
paint, clean car. Good reliable trans
portation. $275. or best olter. . Telephone 
owner -764-4734. 145

40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
WANTED — PURE BRED FEMALE 
German Shepherd pup, up to three 
months. Telephone 762-4315, ask for 
Mrs. Good: or' 762-0319 after 6:00
p.m. 147

WANTED GOOD HOME FOR EIGHT 
month old male puppy. House broken. 
Telephone 762-4611. 145
PART POMERANIAN AND PEKE PUP- 
pics for sale. Telephone 762-6616. 145

HOUSE PAINTING, INTERIOR-EX- 
terlor. Reasonable rates. Call Bill at

TWO REGISTERED Q U A R T E R  
horse mares for sale. One. six . years 
old other Is one year old. Telephone

GERMAN SHEPHERD ' CROSS 
for sale. Telephone 762-5431.

PUPS
146

1965 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR STA- 
tion wagon, Low mileage, good con
dition. Telephone 762-0369. tf
1965 PLYMOUTH FURY H, TWO DOOR 
hardtop In good condition, $950. TelC' 
phone 764-4645. 147
SELLING 1970 SUNBEAM ALPINE GT 
four speed, red, low mileage ■ and good 
savings. Telephone 768-5420. 147

Your Message 
reaches

36,000 READERS 
DAILY

1965 FAIRLANE V-8 AUTOMATIC. FOR 
further information telephone 762-8895

tf

1954 WILLYS JEEP, FOUR WHEEL 
drive. A-1. running condition. $400 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 767-2646. 151

147
292 T.N.T. SKl-DOO. ASKING 

firm $625. Telephone 765-6704 after 
p.m. or weekends. 449

TRI-LAKE 

MOBILE HOMES
Kxclusive dealers for 

SAFEWAY, DUCHESS, 
MANOR and 

COMMODORE 
mobile homes in 12’ 

and double wides.

Financing available for up to 
10 years at reasonable rates. 

ANYTHING OF VALUE • 
TAKEN ON TRADE.

■ Quality' mobile homes 
backed by service.

HIGHWAY 97 NORTH 
AND MEADOW ROAD

VERNON, B.C.
545-0264 

Night calls;
Tom Waterhouse . . .  542-7194 

Brandt Hagglund . . . .  545-0264 
F, S. tf

ONE YEAR , OU). 
;er. irKSO*. thi«« bedroom*, or 

will trade on older home in Kelowna, 
district. Telephtme 763-262X I4T

MOBILE HOME, 
troueiDel

1969 THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
borne. Unfutnished. U.OOO for my 
equity. Telephone 763-32U eller 5:30 

.m. or weekend*. 14$

44A . M OBILl HOMES 
AND CAMPERS

149. L E G A iS ft TENDERS

lo w  mo SQumE mobile home.
Fully (arnisbed, two bedroom* ^ns 
storage n>om and snaideck. Telephone 
763-0223 after 6:00 pjn. .14$

PRIVA'rE SALE. MOBILE BOMB. 6* K 
41'. Excellent condiUon. Ideal for young 
tamUy who Is tired <at paying rent. 
Telephtme 76M702. . 1 4 5

1968 U'xiS’ GENERAL MOBILE BOMB. 
Sundeck and Insulated room. For bi' 
formation telephon* T6S-56SS. U

I960 10'x52*
traUer. $4,500. 
phone 762-3919.

FURNISHED HOUSE 
WIU take trade. Tele- 

U
WOODS TENT TRAILER FOR SALE. 
Telephone 763-4186. 146

46 . BOATS, ACCESS.
ONE 27-FOOT ACECRAFT CABIN 
Cruiser and accessories. Requires tome 
repaira. For detaUed in(ormation be 
sure to check the tender ad in the 
legal column of today’s Courier. 145
14V4 FIBREGLASS BOAT. 40 H.P, 
motor, trailer. ExeUent .condition. $875. 
Telephone 763-3675 or see at 1759 Smith- 
son Drive. 150

n o t ic e  TO CRE01TORS ^  
LENA JASCHINSKY (oLherwlsa 

known as MAGDALENA JAb« 
CHINSKY), formerly ot StiU 
Waters Private Hospital. F
QVSMB, B.C., DECEASED. ’'F  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Creditors and others hav
ing claims against the Estate ot 
the above Deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the
undersigned Executors, at the
office of their Solicitors, Messrs. 
M(iWilliams, Bilsland, Moir & 
Tinker, 301-1475 Ellis Strict, 
Kelowna. B.C., before the First 
day of March, 1971, after which. 
date the Executors will distri- F  
jute the saiid Estate among thoi 
parties entitled thereto haying" 
regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice.

EVA JASCHINSKY.’ 
Executor.
HENRY JASCHINSKY, 
Executor.
WENDELL JASCHINSKY, 
Executor. .
McWil l ia m s , BiLSjLAND, 
MOIR & 'nNKER.
Solicitors for the Executors.

I

_  NOW OPEN —  
CARLETON MOBILE 

HOMES LTD.
Featuring Canadian-made 

Crestwood and Homestead 
Mobile Homes by 
Northwest Design.

North of the Drive-In 
McCurdy Road and Highway 97

Telephone 765-7753
Night 763-3949 and 765-6928 

T, Th, S tf

WANTED — 20 TO 25 H.P, OUT 
board motor, tank and controls. Tele
phone 765-6838. 146
17 FOOT FIBREGLASS DAYCRUISER 
complete With trailer and 50 b.p. motor. 
Telephone 762-4517. , 145

FOR CONVENIENT

HOME DELIVERY
of The

48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, Highway 
97 North. U

1964 CHEVROLET HALF TON TRUCK. 
Six cyclinder, new paint. Complete 
with canopy. Four Inch Alrloam sleeper. 
Top condition unit throughout—$1,500. 
Telephone owner 764-4734. 145

1963 FORD HALF TON LONG WHEEL- 
base, less than 50.000 mUes. $700. See 
at Brentwood and Ross Roads or tele
phone 762-7001. 149

BETTER THAN BRAND NEW — THIS 
spotless one year old,, two bedroom, 
fully furnished mobUe home Is already 
set up in trailer park. Just 10 
minutes from downtown Kelowna. In
cludes a deluxe unit, 12’x55', carport 
storage area and covered sundeck. The 
lot is situated on the lagoon with 
small dock. Owner moving and must 
sell. Mr. Ferguson, telephone 768-5980.

144-146. 150-152

1968 CMC HALF TON, V-8 STANDARD. 
Front end damaged. What offers? Tele
phone 765-6892 after 5 p.m. 149

145

1970 % TON FORD DELUXE PICK UP. 
Automatic; Radio, 6,000 miles. Tele
phone 838-6278, Enderby. 149

1959 CHEVROLET PICK UP. TELE 
phone 765-6704 after 5 p.m. or week
ends. 149
WELL MAINTAINED 1963 GMC FLEET- 
line half ton pick up. Buckland Or
chards. Telephone 765-5541. 146
1968 FORD HALF TON. V-8 STAN 
dard, $1595. Telephone 765-5230. 146

44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS

49. LEGALS & TENDERS

WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. -New picturesque location close 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Road at Win 
field. Large view spaces, all services. 
Telephone 766-2268. S. U
SACRIFICE 1970 PARKWOOD MOBILE 
home, 12’x50’, three months old. Fully 
furnished, complete with carport and 
storage. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Telephone 765-7089. 134-140, 144-145
FOR SALE: MOBILE HOME 8x40
hi-rise. Furnished, three bedrooms, 
cooler, skirting, porch and window 
awnings and new rug. Telephone 765- 
7240. 148

Kelowna Daily Courier 
Call 762-4445

SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCY 
for deluxe mobile homes. Across from 
Rotary Beach on Lakeshore Road. Tele
phone 763-2878. «
12 X 60 THREE BEDROOM. COST NEW 
$10,500. Never lived in. Completely de
livered and set up in a trailer court. 
What offers? Telephone 763-3925.; 146

12 X 64 THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home, like new., Carpet in living room 
and rear bedroom. Porch and 30x8 
canopy. Gun burner furnace, 30 gallon 
hot water tank. House type sliding 
windows. Newly furnished. $9,500.00. 
Telephone 763-3923. 146

NEW AND USED MOBILE HOMES 
for sale. In perfect retirement court, 
close to all shopping. 1884 Glenmore 
St., telephone 763-5396. U
1968 12x62 MOBILE HOME FOR SALE. 
Extras. Anxious to-sell. Excellent con
dition, Telephone 763-2798. 146

FOR SALE •
BY SEALED TENDER 

27’ AceCraft Cabin Cruiser, 
and Accessories 

This boat was recently sub
merged and requires repairs 
on hull, engine and all equip
ment. Accessories include spot 
lights, depth finder, life jackets, 
anchor, fire extinguisher, elec
tric bilge pump, tool box, head, 
galley and bunk equipment, etc. 
The boat may be viewed on the 
beach at the Westbank Yacht 
Club breakwater, and accesso
ries, having been removed for 
safe keeping, may be viewed 
Saturday and S u n  d a y after
noons, Jan. 23 and 24, between 
2 p.m. and 4 p.m., at the West- 
bank Yacht Club. All will be 
sold in“ as is, where is” condi
tion, and one month will be al
lowed for removal of the boat 
from the site.
Sealed tenders, addressed to 
Westbank Yacht Club, R.R. 1 
Westbank, B.C., must be ac
companied by a c e r t i f i e d  
cheque to the amount of 10% 
of the bid, and will be opened 
publicly at Westbank Yacht 
Club on Saturday, Jan. 30, at 
10 p.m.
Highest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

7 f j r , '  \
N,

....... .................

ICLORIOUS WEEK
Get in the Sun, Sand and Swim

ENTER NOW!
SoniclKxly’s goinj.’ to win one snn-fillcd week . . .  it coiilil 
be you! Just print your name and address on Ihc entry form 
available from any Shops ( ’apri merchant, deposit il in Ihe 
drum su|)plicd and yoi|’re eligible for a S»n-Break to San 
Diego . . . PLUS daily merchandise prizes.

Koch day’s draw h  all new, sn enter every day. Grand draw 
w ill lie Saturday, January 30llu '

I E 6 0
CKOV RADIO

Listen in at 4 .’1.5 p.m. daily for ihc 
winners of specially-selected merchan
dise prizes. , ,

PACIFIC WESTERN AIRLINES
. . .  will jet you to Vancouver first 
clas.s. ,

WESTERN AIRLINES
, . . lakes you, first clas*, fnNii 

\ Vancouver to San Diego. '

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
'the Hilton inn will be your address 
in San Diego, while you soak up llic 
sun for one glorious week.

AVIS REilT-A-CAR
will provide you with a 1071, car for 
use during your slay.

$ 2 0 0  SPENDING MONEY
A gift to help make your Sun-Break 
holiday one of the most memorable 
experiences of your life, complimcnN 
of Shops Ciipri merchants.



CROSSWORD PUZZLE
f ACROSS
1. Cowardly 

H V llonin 
' • W ; ‘TVi*aidof 

Oz"
8. Wire 

meaeure* 
ment .

, 8. South
African 
plant

9 . "--------- ----------
Fidelea’’

13. WaU
14. Lesa 

accelerated
15. German

A16. Ernesto

Guevara
17. Poetical 

adverb
18. Reduced
20. Greek 

letter
21. Watched
22. British gun
23. Metric 

measure
25. Man

handled 
Jli26. Sneaky

27. “Gilt of 
the—

28. Black 
cuckoo

20. American 
tree

22. Decay
S3. Tell it  like 

it Isn’t
34. Spanish 

article
35. Customary

^  to a clan 
^ 7 .  Chips'

partner

38. Convince
39. Appraise
40. Seafarer
41. Augury

.D O W K
1. Price tag’
2. Texas t 

shrine
3. Jackie 

Gleason’s 
phrase

4. Electrical 
unit

5. Rei}uced to 
pulp

, 6.WaaIasy
7. Papal 

name
10. Widely cul

tivated pink 
(2wds.)

ILStiulrret
monkey

12. ̂ lessen- 
ger 
boy’s 
trip

le.hlani-
toba
Indian

19. “jane. ' '■’«>
22. Heroic 

narra
tive

23. Athens*, 
old rival

24. Caruso
. and I 
McCor
mack,
•  g-

25. Head
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Yctterdsy's A aiver

27, Author, 
Norman

29.——Bow 
■ 30. Doughy 
. mixture 

1 31. Blanched
SO.Merely 
37. To and— •

TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH

Milk Products Hit 
Her Lower Tract

By George C. Thosleson. SI.D..
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D A IL Y  CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’S how to w ork it :  
A X Y D L B A A X R 

f '  Is L O N G F E L L O W
One. letter simply stands for anotlicr. In this sample' A is 

used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 

 ̂bints. Each day the code letters are different.
^  A Crj’ptogram Quotation
‘ R F D  F W Y H B O P  T J  B A T I Z E D X T Q B O
; T J R D O  R B G D Y  R F D  I B X  Z O R T  F Z T
^ T X O  P B O P Y . — B O T O G Q T W Y
' Yesterday’s Cryptoquote; IF I AM FAI’THFUL TO THE 
, DUTIES OPTHE PRESENT, GOD WILL TAKE CARE OF 
'• THE FUTURE.—BEDELL

^YOUR HOROSCOPE
^  S A T U R D A Y , JA N . 23

Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries) —If 
, dissatisfied with a trans

action, negotiate changes 
' now.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus) — 

; Discussion with experts , pro- 
j^ducep useful ideas, guidance. 
TMay 22 to June 21 (Gemini)

stick, to your prin-

Don’t  count on the promises 
of others; they’re not likely 
to materialize.

'June 22 to July 23 (Cancer) — 
Your knowledge of current 
affairs boosts your stock with 

\ associates.
' July 24 to Aug. 23 (Leo) — A 
; good turn will be amply re- 

^  paid in the near, future.
^ u g .  24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo) — 

Give special attention to mat
ters affecting buisiness associ- 
ates. ,

Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (Libra) — 
Leisure activities may prove 
expensive, but, yQu’ll enjoy 
them.

Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio) — 
M Prepare yourself for a pos- 

; W sible change; Be tactful and 
^ c o o p e ra tiv e .
'^ o v .  23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarius) 

—Have fun now. Friends will 
— be in an adventurous, devil- 

' may-care mood.
Dec. 22 to Jan, 20 (Capricorn) 

—Don’t fret over seeming 
lack of cooperation. You’ll 

ig e tit—soon!
/an. 21 to Feb. 19 Aquarius) — 

Your family could spring a 
surprise—possibly in the way 
of an unusual«gift.

®eb, 20 to Mar. 20 (PLsccs) — 
r  An outstanding day for push

ing through important trans
actions,

A.straspocts-^This should be a 
highly enjoyable day—especial 
ly if you curb tendencies to
ward emotionalism and unnec

«ssary bickering during the 
hrjy inbrning hours. Planetary 

ijlntlucnccs in tlie P.M. will be 
^unusually beneficlcnt and a 

short trip could prove highly 
rewarding. Also favored: Cre
ative pursuits, outdoor inierests 
and group activities generally.

' SUNDAY, JAN. 24 
Mar. 21 to Apr, 20 (Arles) -  

A long-cherlshcd desire is sur
prisingly wltliln reach now. 

n /ife . 21 to May 21 (Taurus) — 
Avoid a tendency to take on 
more lhah you con reasonably 
handle.

May,22 to June 21 (Gemini^ — 
Don’t force issues needless

ly, but 
ciples.

June 22 to July 23 (Cancer) — 
Others will try to take ad
vantage of your generosity. 
Don’t let them.

July 24 to Aug; 23 (Leo) — Op
portunities in a new field in
terest you considerably.

Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo) — 
You may have to rearrange 
an evening appointment. Be 
cooperative.

Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (Libra) — A 
short trip could further your 
interests in a general way.

Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio) — 
A profitable modification of 
a business agreement pleases 

' . you.,
Nov. 23 16 Dec; 2l (Sagittarius)
. —A suggestion put to you 

some time ago can how be 
used.

Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn) 
—Ideas coming like a “bolt 
from the blue." Act on them 
immediately.

Jan. 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquarjus)— 
Friends back you up in a 
new scheme you’ve had in 
mind,

Feb. 20 to Mar. 20 (Pisces) — 
A close friend will share his 
(her) good luck with you.

' » * *
Astrospccts—Stick to routine 

interests today, and don't ex
pect-too much pn any front. It 
will most likely be just an aV' 
crage day—nothing too disturb
ing, nothing spectacular. Fam
ily interests', however, will 
prove more pleasing than.most 
—especially if taking short 
trips, visiting relatives or en
gaging en masse in community 
affairs.

Dear Dr. Tbosteson: A doctor 
told me I have a lactase defi
ciency which-causes me to have 
diarrhea within 30 minutes after 
1 consume milk or milk prod
ucts. He did not discuss any 
way to correct the problem or 
reasons why I am suddenly con
fronted with it.—Mrs. J.F. : 

Did he say you did have a 
lactase deficiency ,or that you 
might have? Reason I ask is 
that there are two conditions 
which can cause similar symp
toms'. ■

As for the; one you mention, 
keep two words in mind: lac
tose and lactase. Milk sugar is 
lactose. In digestion, it is brok
en down by an enzyme, lactase.

If there isn’t enough lactase, 
the iriilk ; sugar cannot be 
properly digested, and your 
body simply tries to get rid of it 
—hence, the diarrhea.

This Tack of lactase is a com
plicated matter, not common, 
thought to be a hereditary de
fect ,and more often seen in 
babies. There isn’t any treat
ment for it except to avoid 
milk. ■ ■

(If. simple avoidance of milk 
is not effective,, it may be 
necessary to avoid foods conr 
taining milk, such as baked 
goods, too. 'Iliat is usually ef
fective in the majority of cases.) 
The enzyme isn’t being produc
ed in the system, and there’s 
no way to force it.

I mentioned another situation 
which follows the same pattern 
—that is milk allergy. Such an 
allergy can develop later than 
infancy, as in your case. It 
would be interesting to know 
whether any others in your fam
ily have similar symptoms from 
milk. It also would be signifi
cant if you and others in your 
family have allergies of other 
kinds. -

In such a situation, the ti'ou- 
ble isn’t a deficiency of lac
tase. It is simply that you have 
a h3T)ersensitivity to milk and 
its products—a more common 
problem. •

Again, the answer is the 
same: avoid milk products.That 
is, certainly avoid whole milk. 
Sometimes, however, an indi
vidual is able to tolerate some 
modified forms of milk—certain

Z C M ’TMCtt 
cptet OP. 
fAVseui*!

cheeses, for example, or yo
gurt.

It is also important to keep 
in mind, with a milk allergy, 
that the amount is important. 
You may be able to tolerate 
small amounts of milk product^, 
but the trouble shows up if you 
take more than the quantity 
you can tolerate.

Dear Dr. Thpsteson: After 
my yearly physical, my doctor 
told me 1 have a tipped uterus. 
What is this condition? What 
are my chances of ever becom
ing pregnant?—Mrs. N.K.S.

The uterus normally is tipped 
slightly forward. In about one 
woman in five, it can be tipped 
backward, yet cause no symp
toms or harm. It should not 
interfere with your becoming 
pregnant. Indeed, most women 
who have this condition are un
aware of it until. Uke you, they 
happen to be told about it.

Dear Dr, Thosteson: I have 
a problem that has me con
cerned although ,my family 
physician says it is nothing to 
worry about-r-I have a yearly 
checkup. I am 67, and have 
from six to eight normal bowel 
movements a day. What is your 
opinion?—Mrs. L.E.S.

My opinion? It could be all 
right—but I’d want to do some 
investigating to make sure. Is 
(here any pain? I’d ' want to 
make a test for parasites; do a 
proctoscopic examination, have 
a barium x-ray. If these all 
were normal, I ’d feel pretty 
much at ease.

Another question: could the 
frequency be due to some food 
to which you are sensitive?

X\e MATE UPMV 
MtNP ABOUT yOJr 
BftCicVWTUPVOUR, 
HANPSlPONTIRV 
TOUIRNONVdUft 
ELecnZO|MUSI4CnC, 
RBU>! s s r ■ 

o u r /

CAP»»yl WKAT5 
TH(« AU- 
ADOUT? H6 
CIO HIB JOB , 
&EAUTIFJU.V!

rr WA9 AN ACCtOeNTl HS PtONT 
INtBNO to  WRSCK tVA COMPUVfi

' t  THu«K MS enmew to CBStnov
USiTHOUSMl MB'# YOU

1 WS BORN IN lONPON, MY imXR 
\KAS POUSH, MY FATHER FRENCH. 
MY STEPFATHER WAS A BRAni’.AN. 
WHY SHOULPN’T 1 HWE AN ACCENTf 
...I’VE INEP ALLOVERTHE WORLP.

LU

NOW, WHO CAN 
THAT BE. JUST WHEN 

I'M TK/INS TO 
TAKE A NAP 

7

Cl

G u ard  S h o t D ead 
F or H is R ifle
LONDON (Reuter) — A group 

of youths invaded the British 
consulate in Guatemala City 
Tuesday and shot a guard dead 
in a blaze of gunfire, informed 
sources said Wednesday. About 
15 shots were fired. One report 
said four young men shot the 
Guatemalan guard apparently 
to steal his automatic rifle, 
which they took with them.

CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 

(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individurl Championship Flay)

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.

NORTH
4 K Q 5
V K 3
♦  K64
♦  A8 6 4 2

WEST EAST
♦  6 32 4  74
V Q J1 0 7  4 9 6 5 4
4  10962 ♦  A J 8 3

♦ Q J D
isou’m

4  A J1 0 8 8  
4 A 8  2
♦  Q7 
+  K 73

Tho bidding:
North East South West
14H Pass 1 4  Pass
2 4  Pass 3 4  pass
4 4  Pass 6 4
Opening lead — queen of 

hearts.
When a contract appears 

hopeless, that is a good time 
for declarer to put on his 
thinking cap and see whether 
or, not ho can pull some kind 
of miracle out of the air. We’ve 
all had the experience of bitinft 
off more than we can chew, but 
occasionally, some of these 
overly aoibitious contracis pay 
off in an unexpected but grati
fying manner.

South is in six .spades and 
the outlook is certainly dim. U

would seem that he must in
evitably lose a diamond and a 
club and go down one. But the 
slam can be made and, further
more, it should be made. .

Declarer’s only real chance 
for the contract IS to find East 
with the ace of diamonds and 
length in clubs.

Accordingly, he cashes the 
K-A of hearts and ruffs a heart 
high in dummy. He then.plays 
a low diamond,' which, he wins 
in his hand with the queen. 
(East cannot afford to rise with 
the ace because th a t' would 
give South an e x tra ’ diamond 
trick and the contract.) De
clarer now leads four rounds of 
trumps to produce this posi
tion:

North
■4K6

Treat
Immaterial

HOW po you oq. sii?*
TM SEU-IN3 

WaJ30ME MATS
ICANSHB 

WHY HE POESNY 
NEED ONE

#

M te sa agg

(/)

/ /

THAT... “UNSPEAkABLE 
CLOP”... THOUSHT 
MAVBE HE HAP A 
REASON TO/

['M GRATEFUUyOU 
11 PO BELIEVE 
' UNSPEAKABLE (
S ABOUT T( 

TRIS6ER/

S;

E(Ut 
4  A J  
«LQ J0

6AVT ISN’T  
THAT AAOFCTV?

t m g u sh t h e 's - w e Awnc?  J
o u p  &H0B51

S o u th  
♦  »

, ♦ T '
4 i K 7  3

'When South' cashes the nine' 
of spades and discards a club 
from dummy. East cannot af
ford to part with a club, so he 
cji.scards the jack of diamonds.
, Declarer thereupon leads tlic 
seven of diamond.s and' ducks it 
in dummy, forcing East to wiii 
with the ace. The king of dln- 
mond.s thus becomes South’s 
twelfth trick.

On V eh ic le s  Ban
SARK, Channel Islands (AP)

— The self-governing island of 
Sark In the English Channel 
banned planes and hollcoplcr.s* 
beginning this week. Only emer
gency landings are to be per-̂  
milled. One exception: Million
aire Leonard Matcham will still 
be able to fly In his helicopter 
from the neighboring channel Iŝ  
land of Brcchou. No reason wa.s 
announced for the ban, but It 
in lino with Sark’s long-standing 
ban against all motor vehicles 1 
except tractors.

DON’T Lli'l

T H IS

on® ionV'6 m®-.

yvb'»‘ ■

IIM 'FKN 1 0  YOU
Have your heating system 
thoroughly cheeked and 
cleaned today.

Call 7(13-1121

I'OWKR V.VC 
SI.RVICKS

: DON'T ESBN GET A , 
BATTERY RECHARGE,'] 

WHEN DONALD TOLD 
ME' I  WAS BEING 
EXPLOITED, I  ALAIOST; 

, BLEW, A  TU BE/

.'AND
GET
OYER
HERE
FAST

'I DON'T OWN 
A SINGLE- 

TRANS15TGP 
THAT 15N-T

HAVE A 
THEORV^^

J

J
0

I'D  GO HOME  
TO MOTHER, 
BUT THE

f in a n c e  CO.
OW NS HER, 

CHASSIS AND, 
SO U L/

, IT'S CONNECTED 
TOTHELia

A\CVE,MENT'

1-23

CUT FOOD COSTS ! !
Frying

CHICKEN BREASTS
5 lb . Bag

’ 2 . 9 9

NO . 2 a u » : r  I 
N i r iK D  (il'M S

POTATOES
1 0 0  lb. Bag

’ 3 . 7 9
Excellent Cookers \

P rkc i I'.fleclite 
M on., Jan. 25 

i.m . In 9:00 |».m.
C I I D C D  . I / A I  I I
V  U  R  b  Im ^ I r  L  U

You could W in a FREE Tiip for Iw o  via (P  Air lo Hawaii

Wo Reserve tho 

Right to Limit 
Quonlitiet.

BOB DARf?/. 
HE SAYS HEl? 
A f r ie n d  OF 
THE FAMILY."

%'/I B u r  HIS MOTH Cl? 
WAT> AN OLD 

r GIRL FRIEND , 
OFYOURFATHERJ

'?'■ n - T

lA/HATOWniRTM HAPPENT 
TO V0U,CALCB? I  THOUGHT 
VOU WUZ IN 

TH'JAILHOUSE i i

A.rpK/>

IT'S MY 
WIFE'9 

& |R T H W '~

THIS IS POpUtAR AT 250 
D O LLA R S /

tO O K ,l 'M
CRAZy/\0OOT

P o e s N Y o R iv P ,  
M @ O U TO F 
MY MIND!
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C o n tro ls  U rgod  
For Fruit Stands
Grower>owned fruit stands, | ment of these prices establish 

because of 'depressed market what should be paid by the 
conditions, have become more visitors,

RUTLAND CHAMBER INSTALLED
M e m b e r s  of the Rutland 
Chamber of Commerce install
ed as officers for the . coming 
season arc, front, left, Mel 
Marshall, regional district 
representative: Allan Patter

son, public affairs; Ian Had
den, agriculture and treasur
er; Marjorie Showier, secre
tary; Fred Stevens, president 
and Alex Jurassocich, mem

bership. Rear, left, Clarence 
Mallach, parks board repre
sentative; Tony Bigler, edu
cation; V e r n Martindale, 
downtown development; Rich

ard Lucas, industrial develop
ment; Steve Kornze, commu
nity beautification and A1 Luk- 
nowsky, entertainment.

—(Courier photo)

Fred Stevens installed 
Rutland Chamber Head

President
Elected

of a  means of survival for some 
orchar^sts and delegates at
tending the BCFGA convention 
in Penticton indicated the need 
for more controls.

Although at least two resolu
tions calling for an organized 
entrance into the retail field 
were defeated, no disapproval 
was expressed for the small 
road side stands which have 
come under attack in other 
years. .

Growers did, however, ex
press conceim that prices used 
by these stands be more stand
ard among these outlets and 
that the quality of truit be bet
ter maintained.

Chairman Nigel Taylor of the 
B.C. Fruit Board said the board 
has no jurisdiction oyer . the 
grade of fruit presented in re
tail outlets but he said the 
board was attempting to gov
ern minimum prices 

He said the board will sug
gest “mark up” on these prices 
for .the next season.

One grower reviewed fruit 
stand prices during the past 
season saying it ranged from 
$1 per box to $4 for peaches, 
and anywhere from five cents 
to 35 cents per pound on cher-

Another grower said some 
fruit stands adverUsed number 
one fruit but provided "nothing 
more than culls.”

He said he respected the or- 
chardist’s right “ to stave off 
starvation bŷ  selling at what
ever prices he wishes” but 
said "he should not advertise 
to the detriment of his neigh
bor.”

M m m ■ ^
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i-ies.
He said possibly the cherries

REStJRGENCE 
The convention was told there 

was a “resurgence” of low 
prices last season because some 
growers were desperate foi 
cash.

The convention was also told 
an esUmated 6,000 tons of cher
ries were sold through fruit 
stands durmg the past season 
but one delegate estimated the 
amount to be twice as much.

A fruit board official said a | 
$50 licence to operate' a fruit 
stand will be required for 
“commercial” dealers. I

He said commercial fruit 
stands are considered those who 
import produce from other 
areas.

A previous $20 licence re
quired by all fruit stands was 
required, said Mr. Taylor, when 
it proved ineffective. “About 
100 in the Creston area would

'^1

$

i being sold weren’t worth more have gladly gone to court to 
than five cents, but advertise-1 prove their point.

RUTLAND — The Rutland 
Chamber of Commerce instal
led its officers at a dinner and 
dance Friday in the Ceotennial 
hall.

William Haskett piped in the 
head table followed by more 
than 150 persons who attended.

The head table included, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Haskett; 
president of the Kinsmen Club, 
Fred Fowler and Mrs. Fowler; 
Miss Rutland, Ingrid Huber and 
her princess, Sue Lcadbctter; 
guest speaker Howard Johnston 
and Mrs. Johnston; chamber 
president Fred Stevens and 
Mrs. Stevens; installing officer 
Bert Manson and Mrs. Manson; 
regional • district chairman 
Walter Bennett and Mrs. Ben
nett ; highways department sup
erintendent, A. L. Freeborn and 
Mrs. Freeborn. i
ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

Fred Stevens outlined briefly 
some of the accomplishments 
of the chamber in the past year 
such as door-to-door delivery, 
the four-way signal stop on 
Highway 97 and speakers. H

expressed his thanks to his 
executive for their co-operation 
and also to Mrs. Pearl Slater 
for her training and chaperon
ing of the Miss Rutland candi
dates. ,

Ingrid Huber, Rutland s am
bassador then gave a resume 
ot the many cities she and her 
princess had visited to extend 
Rutland hospitality and friend
liness, Merrit, Nelson, Pentic
ton, Kelowna and Armstrong. 
Duties a t' home included ; the 
official opening of postal car
rier service. In the' near future 
Miss Huber will be tn  Vernon 
at the wintor carnival as Rut
land’s representative.

Present at the ceremonies on 
behalf of the Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Addison; Charles Buck- 
land, Rutland school trustee and 
Harold Hildred of : Rutland 
waterworks departrheht.
NEED MEMBERS

Alex Jurassovich, director in 
charge of membership, ex
plained the urgent need of 
membership; First, as a source

of revenue as this is the sole 
means used to raise operational 
funds and, as a means of new 
ideas and problems to challenge 
and stimulate, the chamber. He 
encouraged everyone to become 
involved stating that it was not 
an organization primarily for 
businessmen but rather an or
ganization for those interested* 
in developing the community of 
Rutland. .

Bert Manson, provincial gov
ernment agent then administer
ed the oath jof office to the 1971 
executive; He said the chamber 
“is the most important organ
ization to foster growth in this 
thriving community.”

The directors who took the 
oath were; Alan Paterson, pub
lic affairs; A1 Luknowsky, em 
tertainment; Tony Bigler, edu
cation; Steye Kornze, com
munity .beautification;. Clarence 
Mallach, parks board represen
tative; Vern Martindale, down
town development; Alex Juras
sovich, membership, and Mel
Marshall, regional district rep

resentative from area C.

MUSEUM NOTES

Medallion, Calendar, Book

By URSULA SURTEES 1
On July 20, 1871, British Co

lumbia became the sixth pro
vince to enter into the Confed
eration. We had been preceded 
by Nova Scotia. New Bruns
wick, Quebec, Ontario and Man
itoba. Now in this year of 
1971 .many special events and 
commemorations will help to 
celebrate the occasion,

At the Kelowna Centennial 
Museum we have available 
three of tlie items issued by, the 
Centennial Committee. One Is 
the handsome Commemorative 
Medallion. 1 believe that the 
Museum is tl\e only outlet in 
Kelowna for this medallion. In 
appearaiice It Is somewhat 
larger than a silver, dollar, and 
a dull gold color. On the face 
or obverse sUto is the official 
emblem, a stylizing grouping of 
three "c’s”'. These represent 
Canada, Confederation and Cen
tennial. 'I’hc Dogwood, provincial 
floral emblem, is in tho centre, 
•On the rew rse side of tlic 

' medallion is a map of Canada 
as it was at the time of nritl.sh 
Columbia becoming tlie Gtli 
province.
PAINTING.S

Wo haVc also the Ccnlennlal 
Calendar, This is a M month 
calendar running to the end of 
January, 1972, This calendar is 
more than Just a time chart, it 
has 14 .specially eommis.sloned 
paintings, reprmluced in full 

color, showing Klgniflcant, hl.s- 
lorlcal happenings in 11.C, Kor 
Instance tlie one for tlu' month 
of Fehruury, 1971 shows Alex
ander MaeKinzh' wltli nine oi 
his men struggling to, jvirtage 
tlicir cantM' along Ihep reclpltmis 
river hank wliile making Ids

famous . "From Canada by 
Land” jourpey in 1793. The De
cember 1971 picture is a little 
closer to home, showing the 
DcHaviland, plane oE Captain 
G. A. Thompson and Lt.-Gol, A. 
Tylcc , making a forced landing 
at Rcvclstokc during the first 
trans-Canada air 'mail flight in 
1920, a trip that took u total of 
10 (lays. None of those pictures' 
liave been publlsliod before.
REVIEW

Tlie third item is the Cen
tennial book "It Happened In 
British Columbia” ' a pictorial 
review 1871-1971, This , Iwautl- 
fnlly liound book is full of facts, 
amusing anecdotes, and quotes 
'from documents and letters 
For example, tlie Canadian 
Pacific Railway decided to put 
on special cars for settlers go
ing to,the Canadian Northwest. 
Tliesc were known as colonist 
cars. Tlioy were modelled after 
the pullman sleeping cars, but 
without llio upholstery, To over
come this lack of padding and 
llic ensuing liard board licds, tlie 
CPU advertized that the occu
pants could supply their own 
bedding, or for the sum $2.50 
(ten slillllngs) tliey could pur
chase from tlie eoiiipany agent, 
n nialti'css, pillow and blmikcl. 
Accompanying tills ad, is a pic
ture sliowliig tlie conoiii.sl car 
partially made up for sleeping, 
it’s not exactly the Ultz, but it 
was adequale. 'niere are many 
Inlere.slliig pliotographs and it 
l.s sot out ill cliroiiologlcal order 
and' mo.d parts of tlie iirovlnce 
are biuclied uii. Tills l.s a 
wortliwhlle addition to any li
brary, and an excellent way to 
lake a (piick course on lit ',  
History since Confederal l(ni.

TAKE OATH
The executive who took the 

oath were: Marj Showier, sec
retary; Ian Hadden, treasurer 
and Fred Stevens, president.

Alan Paterson introduced the 
guest speaker for the evening.

Mr. Johnston in an excellent 
and amusing speech centered on 
foreign affairs, in particular 
the need for strong nations at 
this time. He said there is’ a 
misplaced confidence in mod
ern .technology, a belief that 
nations can stand up to . any 
stress and, strain. There are 
steps to building a strong na
tion, the community, province, 
country and the world. He 
closed saying If We are not 
loyal to any of the steps along 
the way we cannot be loyal to 
the breitherhood of the world.

rhe evening closed with a 
dance. ,

WCB Pensions For Widows 
In B.C. Up Two Per Cent
VICTORIA “  ’llio Hon. Leslie 

R, Peterson, Minister of Lidi- 
, «ur nhnemneed this week that 
more than 2,(WO widow.s re- 
edving BrlllBh Columbia Work
men’s Com|>ensaUon Board 
ImmisIous will rci'fivi' a two per 
vt-id liicreai.i; In their atlowun- 
ces„ effecHve Jail, 1, 1071,'ITir 
new monthly ba.His is $110,10, 
makins It the highest rate pal<l 
to Workmen's Cdnipriisalinn 
widows In Canada. For exain- 
ple, a widow with two ehildren 
under the age of 16 will rer< Ive 
12:17.73 monthly under the new 
rates. >

A two p<‘r cent Inere.nise In 
allowanee-. tor ;siu (U'pt'ndi'iil 
(hildten as Well as must dis

ability pensioners was also aii- 
iioinu’cd,

Tho incrcasca rosulted from 
the 3.3 per cent rise in a cou- 
siiiner price Index diirlnif 1070, 
Under the Workmen’s Cnmpen- 
S.iliiiii Ael, (or twery two per 
eont'inei ease III Up' mdox dur
ing a calendar year, provision 
Is made for a two per eent' in- 
crease on pensions for the next 
calendar year,

Allnw'Hiu’r.s now lunyable for 
the 2,900 dei>endenl ehildren 
are: ■ $18.77 monthly for those 
under 16 years; $54,86 monthly 
for those between 16 and 1,8, 
If at school: pnd $60 96 monthly 
for Uio;e tx-tweeii 18 and 21, 
If at sehool.

Rutland Woman 
Buried Monday
Funeral services will be liekl 

10:30 a.m. Monday from Day’s 
Chapel of Romcmbrn'ice for 
Mrs, Ida House, 84, of 330 Dou 
gal Rd,, Rutland, who died 
Thursday. ,

Siic is r-urvlvcd by licr hus
band William, otic son. Wood- 
row Lambert in tlie United 
S t a t e s ,  one diuigliter, Mrs. 
Juanita Makofka, of Rutland, 
four grnndelilldrcn and 12 great- 
gruhdclilklrcn,

Rev, K. A. Lewis will offiolnlc 
with liilernionl in Lnkevlcw Me
morial Park,

Funeral .services and Inler- 
mont were lield in Vancouver 
for Mrs. Donella Cassidy, 84, a 
former RullaiKl resident, who 
died Jail. 12 In a Vancouver pri
vate hospital.

Mrs, Cassidy, witli lier late 
liusliiiiul, resideil in llie area 
for a tnimlief of ,vein’s before 
retiring to Vaileonver.

Rhe is .survived by one daiigli- 
ler, Mrs, RIeliard Liicas, of Riil- 
land, one grandehlld and tliree 
groal*grand('hlldren.'

Church Circle 
to  Open Shop

WESTBANK (SiicelaH ~  
Tlie We.stbmik United Clnircli 
Evening Clrelo decided at the 
January meeting to organize a 
shop to sell gootl used elnthliig, 
|l is plniined to open the the 
shop .l•.l̂ ly III l•'el>l ii.ii'.v In the 
lliilled Clioit;li Hall.

Tlie shop will lie operaled 
oner a week on Tlniisday aftri- 
noons, I)oiiallons of adoits' and 
ehildrrn's elolhmg. in good eon- 
dition, will l>e lereivrd ' from 
members of tlie U.C.W, and 
their friends.

' PEACHLAND — P. R. Spack- 
man elected the 1971 president 
of the Peacliland and District 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
annual meeting Thursday in the 
Recreation Hall, Newly elected 
vice-president, of the group is 
Fred Grey; Doug McLaughlin 
was unanimously re-elected 
secretary; while Bruce Mac- 
Lean and Margaret Schultz will 
share the treasurer’s pdst, Mr. 
MacLean staying on the job 
until July after ' which Miss 
Schultz will take over. •

Directors are; Neill Witt, Bob 
Ryujin, Mrs, J. K. 'rodd, and 
Wayne Cobler; mew directors 
elected are Roy Freeman, Mrs. 
George Tuck, Kurt Domi and 
Len Dillon. '

An installaticn dinner meet
ing will be held on Feb. 26 at 
the Totem Inn and the new. of- 
fic6rs will be sworn in by Mayor 
Harold Thwaite; :

A letter from Robert Braucht, 
retiring chamber presici'ent, was 
read. He s ta t^  how sorty he 
was not to be able to be present 
at this .meeting and not being 
able, to carry on in office for 
a further year owing to business 
commitments in Alberta. The 
meeting moved a vote of thanks 
be given Mr. Braucht.

All arrangements for the in
stallation dinner were discussed 
Tickets will be sold in advance 
and will be available from Fred 
Gray at his office next to the 
post office or from any director 

Introduced as a new member 
was Mrs. Arne Oilmans. Neill 
Witt reporting for the commit 
tec which was to look into the 
iack of signs on Highway 97 
adjacent to the new school, told 
of council's efforts on this, and 
reported that a meeting of 
school District 23 and* the high 
ways department had taken 
place allliougli no result were 
obtained. One member suggest 
ed tlint the towns people put up 
their own {sign warning motor
ists of the possibility of school 
children crossing the highway. 
Another Said If the mothers 
blocked tho liigliway some 
morning by forming a human 
chain maybe some safeguards 
would bo forthcoming,

Tlie meeting agreed'the tim<j 
for action is now, hot after some 
child has been killed. The com
mittee- will continue Its efforts 
both with tho municipal council 
and tho school district,

A report was given on the 
comrnittco apiwlnted to lielp or
ganize a senior, citizens group In 
llic comimmlty. A meeting of 
senior eltlrons will Imj licld Sun
day, 24 at 2 p.m, In tlie Rocren- 
tlon Hall, guest spenkor being 
Mrs, Relgate from Kelowna, an 
export In senior citizens’ work 

Rob Ryujin urged Hint tlic 
r.’<:)mc.sllc water power iliio bo 
removed and that all 11 hydro 
Hcrvleos poles and llnc.s bo 
taken out of the main business 
.section of town to make for n 
niunli nonler nppenrniicc, The 
mcotlng (locldcd to contncl tlic 
mmilelpnl council and get their 
policy on this mnUor', 11 was 
also auggcsled that the muni 
clpal ('lirl.stmns lights could he 
left up all year ,so emild lie used 
during (’i.'lel)rallons during tlie 
year,

poll Wilson spenkiiig on helinlf 
of the Bcachlnnd Centennial 
Commltleo gave tile meeting a 
run down on tlie lenlallve events 
planned for I’enchland celebra
tion May 22, 23 and' 24, and In
vited Hip chamber to form n 
siih-coniinlUee to look after nil 
local (locorntlons during t|ie 
celebrntlonfi, T h c iiieoting 
agreed lo lake over,tills Jol>,

Winfield 
Raised $U65 During IWO

M R . A N D  MRS. GEORG E P A Y E T O
—(Pope’s Studio)

Couple Married In Kelowna  ̂
Will Be Living In Vernon

WINFIELD (Special) — The
annual meeting of the Winfield 
Hospital Auxiliary was h e l d  
Thursday in the Centennial 
Room of the Winfield Memorial 
Hall..;;,

There were nine members 
present and _ due to the poor 
turnout it was decided to post
pone the election of officers un
til the February meeting. ,

The treasurer; Mrs. J o h n  
Dehnke, gave her annual report, 
stating that $1,165 was raised by 
the auxiliary during 1970. T h e  
annual Spring Fair continues to 
be the best money making proj
ect, netting $425, ,

A letter was received from, the 
Canadian Red Cross stating how 
grateful they were to the Win
field Hospital Auxiliary, for 
sponsoring the two blood donors’ 
clinics that were held in the 
Winfield Hall during March and 
August of last year. There were 
211 donors of which 198 ‘ were 
acicepted. The Red Cross also 
informed the auxiliary of a new

ruling regarding the age of fe
male donors. Effective imme
diately, a female donor must be 
18 years old and not 17 as pre
viously aUowed.

Mrs. Jim Campbell, president, 
stated in her annual report that 
the auxiliary plans to donate a 
fetal heart monitor to the Ke
lowna General Hospital.

She also thanked her execu
tive, members, and the eomntiu- 
nity for aU their help during 
her two years in office.

The auxiliary is in need of 
new members. Since, its forma
tion 14 years ago, the member
ship has remained approximate
ly,The same. . '

It is urgently requested that 
the many new people to the 
area come and join this hard 
working and worthwhile organ
ization. T;he next meeting, an 
important one, will be held on
Feb. 19 at 2 p.m. in the Win
field Hall.

Tea hostess for, the evening 
was Mrs. Michael Liagenfelter

For her honeymoon trip by 
plane to meet her bridegroom’s 
parents in Quebec, Mrs. George 
Leo Payette wore a grey fitted 
suit accessorized by red wet 
look purse, gloves, shoes and 
scarf. A single white orchid 
corsage completed her ensem
ble. '' ■ ■

Isa Marie Russo, daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geniale Russo of 
Oyama became the bride of 
George Leo Payette of Kaza-- 
bazua, Que., on Jan. 16 in the 
Immaculate Conception Roman 
Catholic Church, Kelowna. Rev. 
Terrance O’Neil conducted the 
late afternoon ceremony an a 
setting of flowers. C)rganis,t for 
the event was M rs;' M ar^ re t 
Ratchffe. ':T

Parents of the gcoom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Payette of 
Kazabazua, Que.

Given in ̂ marriage by her 
father, the bride, chose an em
pire waisted gown of polyester 
crepe with high neckUne and 
long sleeves ending iri six-incli 
cuffs. A full length lace panel 
feU in folds from the shoulder 
and her four-tiered finger tip 
chiffon veil inisted from a pearl 
tiara. She carried a bouquet of 
cascading purple ciarnations cen
tred with a large white orchid.

For luck, she wore a borrowed 
headpiece and carried ah old 
handkerchief.

Matron-of-honor was Mrs. 
J. V. Risso of Kelowna and 
bridesmaid was Gina Russo of

Oyama, both sisters of the 
bride.

They c h o s e  identical full 
length gowns of mauve poly
ester crepe' trimmed with v ^ -  
vet ribbon and bows. Mauve 
rOses in their hair matched 
their empire 'waisted gowns and • 
they carried cascading bouqueto 
of white mums.v “

Best nian was John Russo of 
Oyama ■ and Florindo Pucci cif 
Kelowna served as usher. Ring 
bearer was Mario Russo, broth
er of the bride, of Oyama.

For the reception at the 
Hall, the bride’s mother rev iv 
ed i wearing 'S , two-piece drest 
and jacket of beige and silv6^ 
brocade enhanced with corsage 
of deep carnations.

The mauve theme was con
tinued in the reception decora- 
tibhs which featured a three- 
Tiered wedding cake topped with 
a mauve preliid. 'Three niauve 
candles flanked the cake w ^ h  
centred a white lace cloth.

Master of ceremonies was 
Rampone and Cathy Risso wai 
in charge 'o f  the guest book; 
Charles Gallecher of Oyama 
proposed the toasts.

TELEGRAMS
Telegrams were read from 

Italy, France, Quebec, Toronto 
and Sault Ste.^.,,^^riej,^ 

Out-of-town giieŝ ts were fidUi 
Vancouver, Golden, Rcvelsloki^ 
Osoyoos, 'Vernon and Oyama. 
T h e  nijwly weds will reside 
it  3502-30111 Ave., Vernon.

Is On The Receiving End
RUTLAND — Twisting the 

tail of toe ‘tail twister’ is not 
usually crieiket at a Lions Club 
meeting, but at the regular 
meeting of the Rutland Lions 
Club Thursday, tail twister Ken 
Preston was definitely on toe 
receiving end,

Lion Bill Newman and , Alan 
Fennig presented Ken with a 
plaque commending him on his 
failure to ensure safe custody 
of his badge of office (a golden 
lion) used for the collection of 
fines.

They also literally chained 
and padlocked the lion around 
his neck. To make it even more 
embarrassing, three members 
of the Kelowna Lions Club, past 
president Don Johnson, tail 
twister Hardy Madsen, and 
Elmer Dyrdnl brought toelr 
lipn along, on loan only, so 
that this could be done, be
cause toe Rutland lion had re
cently disappeared after a visit 
from several members of the 
Vernon Lions Club.
ZONE MEETING 

President John Ivens was wel
comed back after n Reriod of 
ecupernllon a recent accident, 

and Hicn advised too mcmbcrH 
of forthcoming functions and 
commitments.

The next zone nicctlitg will 
bo held In Penticton on Feb. 28. 
This will be followed by the 
spring confcrcnc<5 In Williams 
Luke In March, the multiple 
dl,strict convention In Vlctorln 
in May and the International

conventioh in Los Vegas in 
June.

Past zone chairman Roy 
Tanemura explained the • pur
poses of these conferences and 
conventions and requested Hie 
members to make every effort 
to attend one or more.

Lion Ignace Szlng, chairman 
of the Talent Night, report that 
this project is now nicely under 
way, and his co-chairman and 
committee menabei'S will soon 
be rounding up entrants who 
will be selected as participants. 
Teen Town adult advisor. Lion, 
Gary McCaig, Introduced three 
members of toe , Rutland Teen 
Town, Dorthy Eso, Linda Anton, 
and Brenda Marshall, who will 
be contestants in toe Rutland 
Teen Town Sweethcatt (tontest 
on Feb, 12. Other contestants 
will be introduced at the next 
meeting.

The annual snowmobile party 
wili be held at the Winfield 
Crippled Children’s Camp oft 
Feb. 6; members and guests 
froii) other Lions clubs in the 
area are welcome to attend.
The Kelowna Lions Club mem

bers left a token of remem
brance of their ' visit In tho- 
shape of a dog house which will 
require n simllnr gesture by 
three or more Rutland Lions to 
another club in thc zone,

MANY FORECASTERS
In Ihc Unllcd States, more 

than 10,000 people work In pro- 
fc.sslonnl weather research and 
forecasting.

A Course In

ENGINEERING ECONOMICS
.\vlll be offered by

The Centre of Continuing Edo. ton, 
University of B.C. ,

to be held at ,

Kelowna Centre, Okanagan College
Five all-day sessions 

beginning January 30, and every 
second week thereafter.

Credit applies to Diploma Program.
For registration or further .

information call or write to;

DR. D. W . PASHNIAK
Okanagan College,
Box 550, Kelowna; B.G. 
phone 70J-4711.

Wo , wish to titanic oiir many 
friends and customers for n very 
good sonson and to say liow very 
plenscd we arc to have been able 
(o serve yoiir iicccls in the pel 
field.

BIG CITY
Pern’s largest city is Lima, 

which has alsMit '2 ,072 ,800  le s i -  
i.h'lit.s.

Oyama Socials
OYAMA tSpeeiali — Itceent 
vlsItoi'H III the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. tliihii Itiisso Wfie Mr. juid 
Min. I'li.ilinil.s Wiiiiiio|» iiiul in- 
(iinl will Dylr'i of l(ock Gii'ek, 
B.C.

'N, \y, Spioiile lih.s rrtiUnerl 
from n trip to Calgary. While 
there ho vlnllcd hln parentn, 
Mr, and Mrs, George Sproule
nnrl Mtirr T ela ilve? . '

Armstrong Machine Shop Ltd.
Manufacturers of

GRAVEt DUliAP BOXES 
& FIAT DECKS

IN S T A L Ij VTIO N

Now US we eaine lo Hie end of Hie seuson, we ore clear
ing out ull the overstock, also tlic small unlnial sloek 
lo iiialu) room for new and fresh fiiippUes. Ho we offer 
the following slock at the very lo'vrst prices posslhlc.

All mlieu made to order 
Eallmatca on Request

HHRFACICn KOADB
'nn'i'fl are IH.IShl milr.s of siir 

fared iimds in the ITiilippmes.

llnx OR, Armstrong, H.C. riione 510-2706

A s s o im : ! )
|<'INCill<;.S, each 
(;i< KBICS,
Each ........................
ASSAM MYNAH,
Young Great Hill,

-latk ing................... ...\.....
(No refunds nr exchanges at, 

llicso prices)

1J5
50c

$55

\

The Ponoka &  D istrict 
HISTORICAt SOCIETY

would like lo hear (tom

lO K M E R R E S ID E N IS
We welcome all IntercsHng and Informative news

for the Iwok we are, writing,
PLEA.s e  CONTACT

MRS. A. J. AVISON, BOX 15.1, PONOKA, A IX \ .

STORE 1IOUR8
i r  H.m, lo 9 p.m. Closed Tlmrsduy. 

Snndu)' 1 p.m. lo 5 p.m,'

\

PISCES PETS 
& SUPPLIES
1265 l,cillicuil Road 

Plmne 765-5425

7 T ^ nbt.
Tw eri'Snr


